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CROSS IS VICTOR, 
BINGHAM BEATEN 

IN STATE’S SPUT

R O O p I V ^ T  G E T S T H E  GOOD N E # S

Democrats Get GoTeraor, 
Bnt An the Rest of State 
Ticket Is RepnliBin; |«n- 
ergan Wins sfiate 
BakewenCoiigiiessiiian-at- 
Large and Repnbficans 
Elect Higtnns, Goss and 
Merritt.

BEATBOWERS
INASSENBII

The alleglaneA at Connecticut vot
ers etandfl divided today almost 
equally between the Republican and 
Democratic parties. T^e soverign 
people swung the state to President 
Hoover by 6,500, but by a similar 
m ar^  they dected a Democratic 
Senator.

They re-elected a Democratiasov- 
emor but pickeif Republicans for 
ether , state ollicm.

They apparently split the congres
sional delegation four and. tvp be
tween thp two parties, four Republi
cans being^dectedr ?

They gavt'tha'̂ ^|mbU<nuu|g: ma*> 
in thir fltatee4Senate,

Hoasa of 
lielming

^ority of ondr 
but sent to tbp t|tate. 
Representative an evanvhi 
number from that party,
,.T h j Democratic vlctorlsa, which, 

f l i g h t  defeat to the miUtant anti- 
^ b ib itlto  leader, Senator Hlrapi 

.̂ 'Bingham, an  ̂which gave the state

Says Snda&tic Votk̂  Was 
Not Protest Vote But Jnst 
For the Party.

Chicago, Nov. 9.—(AP)—Defeat 
today was a "victory” to Norman 
Thomas, Socialist candidate for 
President.

The apparent increased ballot for 
bis party, he said before leaving 

’here for New York last night, fore
cast more Interest In his party.

Socialism, Thomas maintained, 
received none of the so-called "pro
test vote." Gains indicated for the 
party In early returns were gains 
from "convinced Socialists.”

"It is evident,” Thomas said, 
"that what we got was the con
vinced Socialist vote. Obviously, the 
mass protest vote went with a great 
rush to Governor Roosevelt”

"In many respects <t Is a blessing 
to the cause of Socialism that the 
Democratic Party is so completely 
in power. It has no uniting princi
ples, hope Of program. Nothing, in 
fact, to hold it together save a pas
sion for office an^a general accept
ance of the status quo as against 
constructive change,” Thomas said.

The "inevitable failure” of fte 
major parties, Thomas said, to deal 
with "any fundamental problems” 
will assist in educating the masses 
to the premise that there is no hope 
in either old party.

Big Increase
Thomas said that early returns 

indicated a definite Increase over 
Sodallsm’s hlgh-ballot mark in the 
United States, the 967,000 cast for 
Eugene Debs for the presidency in 
1920.

"We know we will not win,” , he 
added, "but the campaign is a vic
tory. The Intellectual bankruptcy of 
Capitalism, expressed in the futility 
of the two old parties, makes the 
Socialist vote the only one that 
counts. Ultimately they will 
coalesce in some form of Fascism 
and the Socialist will be the only 
opposition.”

“I am grateful, that, with our 
exceedingly limited funds and our 
encouraging, but still young organ
isation, in state after state the So
cialist vote in this year of an anti- 
Hoover stampede is as good as It 
seems to be,” Thomas said.

"We Socialists will carry on. Our 
big problem ia now organisation. 
The fine, young Intellectual element 
which composes the nucleus of So
cialism is the most hop<^ factor

Amprlca.̂
.'A

Rogers and Thornton Win By 
Over 700 Votes —  Local 
Fight Leads Interest In Re- 
soksCoiinL

Although town, state and nation 
were keyed to battle pitch yester
day aa the country’s electors chose 
their'̂ National, leaders Manchester 
was In the midst of a contest that 
attracted more attention as the 
voters were being tabulated here 
than did .the Presidential electioh. 
Thomas J. -Rogers and Williun J. 
Thorntonî ^Republlcans, Were victors 
in the battle for Representatives in 
the General'Assembly over Sher
wood Oi Sowers andHarold W.Gar- 
Arity, Democrats., 
keenest betVfesn

itimiMiiy* ‘*^mwers 
g'been previously defeated by 
rTand Thovntomĵ  the R ^ i^  

lican; Primary.' V. ,
The Votes ) < ■ - 

Thomas J. Rogers polled 4,446
tes and William J. Thornton poll 

462. Bowers’ Aote was 8,709 
aninltrrity received 8081. Bowers’ 

700 sh i^  of the average 
o votSipoUed and waS' 736 

beMnd Thomas J. Rogers’ vote. Had 
Bovrers be«r4  candidate as an 

dent^Md^F as a Democrat
fe the (heavy

SHATTER

AU AID IN THE 
COMM̂  CAUSE

Wires Congratulations To 
Reoserolt On Opportunity 
For Sorrice and Dodcates

OSS.

swamnM, due, 
leavy ^traiigbt

unrest la '(Manc 
im t for United 
ujjMtlne Looitta 
ram Binghank Ibrougb- 

hag alwayd received a 
lompllmentary vote in

be
no do] 
party

. In tent in Bhi|dMua 
Next in inmrest la^lfanebester 

was the conMt for United States 
Senator. A u^tlne Lonilgaa who 
defeated Hirai 
out the state 
substantial eompl 
Manchester becauseN he is well 
known and mjpular imaoim a large 
number of Rspublicaas. Blngbam'i 
vote here was 4,416 lud Lonergaa’s 
was 8,385. Lonsrgin ran ahead of 
bis ticket hers by nearly 260 votes.

Oov. OroM Ahead 
Governor Cross ran ahead of hli 

ticket as far as the Maaohsster vote 
was coneemsd by 220. Mis Lieuten
ant Governor Thomas Rewss was 
ahead by 40 votes. In the contest 
for Congressman from this Mirst dii- 
trlot Manchester gave Col. Clarsnos 
W. Seymour 4,846 votes and Herman

(OontlniMd on Page Ulevan)

dURHAHWIlSON 
TBAMKS WORKERS

Dsnocratic Official the 
Redection of GoTornor 
Cross Is Most Gratifying.

Hartford, Nov. 9.—(AP)—Demo
cratic State Chairman David A. Wil
son said today;

"The re-elecUon of Governor Cross, 
the election of Congressman I,onsr- 
gan to the United States Senate, the 
election of two, probably three, 
Democratic Congressmen, const!- 
tû es a victory at which Ooimectlcut 
Democracy may well be proud, es
pecially in view of the fact that in 
every National election since 1912 
the State has gone over-whelmingly 
Republican.

"The confidence' inspired by the 
marvelous campaign of Governor 
Roosevelt, the sp̂ nuUd reciords for 
achievement of Goven)o>̂  Cross a^d 
Congressman Lonergaii, and the 
constructive and energetic campalipi 
waged b: all the candidates on tns 
Democratic ticket, were prime rea
sons for our success. ,

"I sincerely thank those who have 
worked with me during the past 

about thweeks to bring this vlctoiy.
While it is deeply regretted that 
did hot elect a conmme state Ucket 
and a compfete Opngrsssiofisl dele- 
ga ti^  tbs dsmocraigr of Oonaecti- 
cnt has much reasoo to he proud and
-------------, y . .

Palo Alto, CJalif., Nov. 8—(AP) — 
Herbert Hoover, the first President 
oJ the United States defeated for re- 
election since 1912, ĥas promised 
President-elect Roosevelt to "dedi 
cate myself to every possible help- 
ftil effort.”

Tbe .Chief executive,, who conced
ed defeat last night, war uncertain 
today as to his plans for the imme
diate future.; He was considering 
seriously boarding his special train 
tonight for a remwd-ibreakiDg trip 
back to tbs Whita -HousSt'

Several of his aides, ops of whom
xpan 

WF

Surrounded
A. Farley ,(left)f-htt 'oampiaiifn - hUiiiai 
York; eageriy. scanslligvmiriy elsdtio

*frlenda;ai^,corworkera, qovernor;-Franklin D. Ropievclt is shown'with James' 
^  "anger and'natloniil; Demoaratic- chairman, in party headquarters in New 

ition. returnsi\^ob/gavs |4F°.n romxnanding iead 'in'the presidentl̂ a race.

Bnt Hm m  6f 
Utm

POiilTICAL MAKE.UP 
; coi«iiiEi$iTicuT HOin

Senators, glvtog.tlte4fdiL;riitofil^d..;‘.̂ ^̂  8 84 9
t  o t the 5 17 , . 6

Nsw/Havim, Nov.* 9.—(A^)—Foir, 
his second tsrm,.(3ovsrnbr W^bur L. 
Cross wUl; hays r a Dsmowatio V s^ ; 
ate, but' tbs Hbuis o f' R^rssspta- 
tlvsi rsm^ni7sta^qhly^ Rspû dan.̂  ̂

Final returns ] of ysitar^ji^S 'sled-' 
tlon sh^sd^today!that'OonMptidtff' 
voters dlmte>18 Dsfnodratio ‘and’'17;..
Republican' Senator  ̂ " --------  '
mer contro^"o^ the 
the Gkmsyal 
time Bines 1 

Wlth.thO'>apparsni 
Democrats and 198 
the House, the 
creased :;the sxtant 
of that'bodyi'flgdcm 
when there , wars jNi 
182 Rapublleans.. ̂  
two major jparty nominfes, 
ingworth, and.a closeirace Ir 
dover mads' the seats from'/ 
towns unbirttln. "

The.nsyr.Sehate includes 
members who'hays'.been:.p;._, 
in isglaiatiye. affattU'. fo r .
Among, them. are i'Senator- F ia ^  
BsrglXLof New Jiaven, m lhorll^" 
er in the liiBt‘aeiutt6n,'vfhb 
become* ifisj&rlty leader; «ow afd vr,. 
Alcorn ̂ otrSuffiald,. Si>M^r..of i the 
last House:; John M. Wadbama.of 
Goshsn,:fbrmer presLdsntnf the state 
board of.jBh|uce, and M. Sani[ord ,Oa> 
borne of Redding, Hoiue 'anproiKrlâ  
tiona chapmen in 1931.'

■ ' • The'ToFo ' I
The .vote-for Sttuttonf by distrlets 

follows:
FirsU-JSlackaU (D), l8;Tei;-%rrne 

(R), 10,970. . i ~ -
S*coiUl-̂ <JoottSy -(D), * 11;B40: 

Richman (R),^8,9M.‘^
Thlx<t̂ -̂fiaisa' • (D),'r7/r07; '-<Links 

(R), 8 , 9 8 0 . r. ' v : 
Fourth^Baneroft: (D); 8,205;-Crâ  mer <R), 8,870. ' . . |
Flfto—Fkainsru (D); V u;402: ̂ Bar̂

• -'' vJ ' '■ 
10;T82;>

. Nsw,Hav#n,^oy. 9—(A P )— 
pol/tieal makeup of tbe 1988 i 
nsdtteut House-wtU probably 1^78 
Dtmoorats;as;toalnst 198 RejMbli 
cus, a'loss to Ute fmrmsr. Ju tbe 
1981- ssssion *ths division wls 86 
l^moorats -to ,182 Reĵ blloans. 
Tbtre is a tit th XUlingwoftb* to be 
ssttlsd.̂  ’ -  - -!
' The AdUss'teble stanlfi

1988 - ‘ ■ ■ 1931

n v  (R)V1«,060.Si: (®).Jixth^^HakgM^
ChHst (R),-?8,899;' ‘ V

SevenCb-^Bahbekt' (Dy, <7,701;'A! 
coxh t̂B)r,;8i808.̂ ' • c. /

.jaghtit-i^H^ett (D); 9;809;'Jbhn 
son (R );’83 ll. ; ' ; ^: •

New'Havsn'/,'28r.'l8' '37 14
London,,. . 19, . 13 

^Windham i.i.fll* ' 18 
Faifflsid • ...,

18
18.
22

18
11
16

( f

ilijb r  Piutm Dhride Eqnally 
Six Poht—Ftfffi Djstrict 

' Donbtfid. ,
• New Havefl.; Nov. 9 — (AP) 
'̂ iSnScBouTapparently will- have 
six new. represimtatives, equally 
divided between . the. ■ two major 
partiee, and" a new .Democratic 
IBenitoy te-the hfxt Congress on the 

.JmuHs of .uhoinolal setuiiis from yes- 
terdsy*! .tiidtlonis . • . '
■ Rspublioans anpsared.to'have lost 

,ons seat-in-the House, but .pending 
of|6lalMliinves flronulhe Fifth. Die- 
titiot,' tlMro Mmathed' the posslbUity 
(they n^t-Tregain, the same -num- 
.̂ iml,BumMI{ih tl^.now have Jn the 

it.dMMdt Congressional
>UnfldRelU*ret|unatfim the Fifth 

,lRatrict'|^:Martin,GdFBaley (D). a 
12 ̂ bte'ififixml^over. ih8. Republi- 
caminoon^j^ Edwiufti w."Gk)S8.-ltt 
anotiier. ccmtesW.Ek r̂otaiy of

IHKKEraliZMS
A FT E R O P m G

Early G uu Soan Rephead 
By Losses of Somiewliat 

: larger ExiepL ;
New York, Nov. 9.-p(AP)— The 

Stock''8iarket ran into! a moderate 
flurry of selling today, a|ter a high
er. opsnihB*

Harly gaiM of a fpw osnts to 
about |3 'a  itors In loading issues 
wsrs ' sopB replaced - by, losses; of 
somewhat laiver- extent, ' but t; 
market turned dUll by the secou, 
hoiir, ahd prices recovered a llttli;

Stocks, had been rising for tbr< 
sessions prior to election, and brQk̂  
orage. quaytsyp stressed tbs 
able-inwlications of the en 
political uncertainty, aitiiou 
Ion as . . t o  the market’s tri 
idkxl*

Amsrlpan Telephone, after rising 
fl,.srnk'more^tlum |3 tmder'Mon
day^!., final-price, ,to 1104- beforo 
meeting, support.. U. S. Steel conveit- 
ed-an early rise of f  1.87 into a; loss 
of 11.87, touching 186.12, before re
covering pnrtiiOly.Uhlon'Paclflc, ad
vanced |l, then reacted to show an 
extreme loss of |2.76, part of which 
was recovered. Allied Chemical rose 
nearly ‘82, then reacted to etaibw a 
loss of as much. A gain, of |2 in case 
was converted into a loss of ll.po.

In many quurters in Wall street, 
the view was ekpreinted that' the 
present election results had been 
discounted by. tbe market in. .ad
vance.

. Sonoe Comments 
Com.ment used .on tiie' wires of 

sbnie ‘o f  the Stock Exchange* com
mission tepsea foUowa: - 

E. F. ,Hutton and Co.-rr-Pre-elec- 
tion IndicatjK^ of the probable out
come'' of ‘ysitierday’s .' votihg. have 
proved 'ccrirect, a^. tbo. .sw eej^  
.Democratic vlctoiy is now an sc- 
compm^ed/fact. it' is not unlikely 
timt't&a Hrasident-deOt with the 
co-operottoa* o f  Sslleteocratie • Con
gress wffl bsjable .to Inject enough 
-confidence- and enthusiasm into 
biuslneBs tb’cafiyron the forward
.momenRim. C ..................

Thonisomand. McKinnon—Politi
cal uneectsin^ now being removed, 
hualnW has* an opportunity of vi- 
Bira'denied dt - for . the - past • two 
years. fSinee the.House, weut Dem-. 
iocratic). Trade, industry and fl- 
nanee b^yjhojv'.hMW an^opliofttufity

thewhat he

,hjm as "the tiri. 
ig^y^sve urged Mi

trip through toe 
.,yira8 suggRRadl Bu|t 
his not Mdded finally 

do.
Stirring Soeee

He announced his ooncMsion of 
the election to. his Democratic op
ponent at 9:40 p, m. (P, S. T.) last 
night; in the midst of a stirring 
scene surrounding bis home, and 
while a score of bis neighbors and 
friends waited in the living room, 
Mr. Hoover dispatebed from bis 
study the followihif telegram to 
Roosevelt in the wtmore H ' 
New York:

"I congratulate you on tbe oppor
tunity which has come to you to be 
of service to the country'and I wish 
for you a most successful admin
istration. In tbe common purpose 
of all of us I shall dedicate myself 
to every possible helpful effort.’’

’The President’s telegram was 
read to newspapermen outside bis 
home by- James L. West, assistant 
publicity director of the Republican 
National eommlttee.

Stanfon  ̂students formed a ■'rlid
(OoBtlmî iOB P i^  Three)

STATE VOTES WET 
BYGREATMARGIN

5 .To 1 To Petition 
To RepsJ die 

ISA  Atliendmont.
New Haven, Nov. 9.—(AP)— 

Connecticut, one of two states la 
the Union which has not ratified the 
18th .̂mendment, voted overwhelm
ingly in favor of authorizing the 
General Assembly to petition Con
gress to repeal tbs amendment and 
substitute for it one returning con
trol of the liquor question to tbe in- 
dlvldusl state:.

Unofficial returns from 156 of the 
169 towns showed 276,946 men and 
women voted in favor of the ques
tion in the elections yesterday and
68.721 against

The vote of about 6 to 1 found all 
except, two of the towns which had 
reported under the "Yea” column. 
The two towns which voted againft 
the question—Ledyard and North 
StonliDigtob—did so by. close ma^ 
gins. ’The vote in Leityard was 63 
for. and 70 against; that of North 
Stonington 98 for and 116 againkt 

The la rg^  vote on the qusstioti 
east in . New Haven qounty 

where 87̂ 080 supported the queatioo!' 
and 24]j876*voted agidhst it  

Hartford county voters favored It
76.722 1618,681.

Hot Half Voted
Although approximately 600,0010 

ballots weraoast'in the eleotioas, 
only 886,867 voted on the referen
dum wUoli was provided for by the 
last. Msskm .of .Geberal 'AsaeiR-

Stats organIxatloM fkveilng to-

MANY STATE HEADS
TO BE DEMOCRATS

— '

Referenda On Uqnor Regnlation In Eleven States Show 
Wet Side Ahead-Roosevelt’s Popniar Vote Already 
Exceeds 14 Million Ont of 25 Million— News of Tto- 
tory WeH Received On Foreign M w res-^  Congress 
Democrats Have 20 Vote Majority h  Senate —  Are 
Headed For Two Thirds Contrtl of Honse, '

(By Associated Press) 
Marching resolutely In tbe pa

rade which takes Rposevelt to' tbe 
White House and Gamer to tbe 
vice-presidency. Democrats contin
ued to 'mow down their opponents 
in numbers which became startling 
as the coimt of Tuesday's election 
neared its finish. *<

With the Demoeratie; triumphs 
for Congressional control went 
mounting gains for antt-probibl- 
tkmistB, while nferenda on liquor 

states al^w^

4>:

Mgulctionlia eleven
. Opt' of Congress, out of the gov- 

smonP chairr and minor oflfcss Re
publicans tumbled from eosst to 
coast-

President Hooyer. apparently 
more decisivaly defeated than was 
Alfred E. Smith in 1928, tiung to 
a bars six otates,. indicating tbe 
possibility of an all-time record 
electoral vote'' of 472 for Roosevelt 

Popular Vote
Tbe latter's popular vote in 72,000 

of tbs countiy's 119,000 electton dis
tricts was 14,600,000—out of twen
ty-five million. '

News of the landsUds brought a 
great chorus of optimistic reactions 
from foreign nations.

Of 86 gubernatorial elections this 
yenr, the Democrats definitely have 
carried eighth , taking seven from 
Republicans. Vermont and New 
Hampshire, Hoover states, returned 
RspuDllcan governors and only two 
mors were leading incomplete vote 
returns.

In Congress, the Democrats 
oUnched a 20 vote majority of tbe 
Menate and appeared headed for 
tw6-thirds control of the House.

IN
Washington, Nov. 9.—(API- 

ready certain of controlling the

OONORSM
(AP)—Al- 

new
Oonnese, tbe Democrats furtbsr 
ollnohsd thsir hold today by taking 
i^ tlon ri scats in both branobes. 

In thsir conosrted assault on Re-
Biblican leate in the Senate, the 

emocrats eelced ten beeldee filling 
fourteen of their own without dlffl 
culty. They wer* leading In five oth 
sr oonteste this fbrenoon.

Raiding Republican territory in 
the- northern and middle-western 
states, tbe Demoorate also over
turned 87 Republican House dle- 
trlots, foreoaetlng a poeelble ma
jority of about 100..

Ouy ont Demooratlo Senate seat 
—that in Kaniae—seemed any
where near danger, and there Sen
ator McGill bad a sUght lead over 
Ben'S. Paulen, Republican.
- Four Republican Senators were 

re-elected. - Another, Nye of North 
Dakota, was lehdlng. Democrats 
were leading in Nevada, Colorado 
and Idaho.

Kentuoky*e Vote
Kentuclqr began its coupt today 

of the ballots cast in the Senate 
race between Senator Bairkley, 
Democrat, and Rspnsentativa Mau
rice H. ’Thatcher, Rspublioan.

With six Senate contests not jret 
dsoid^, the Democrats have filled 
56 leate, six more than.a majority.

'They had garnerec* 319 of the 
House seats. Republicans' trailed 
with 68. Incomplete: reports from 
the}remainlng districts; ihowed a 
strong leaning toward the Demo- 
eratio candidates.

1110 Republican stron^iold in 
Pennsylvania had yielded nine 
Rpdae seats to ^Democrats,: while 
Rlinols furnished five. New York 
and Missouri, four each, and Ohio 
;tbree. Democrats had. captured one 
each in Celifornin, Nebraidca, Okla- 
liioma. South Dakota, Tlrginla, Wie- 
.̂eonrin, New Jersey and’ Rhode Xe- 

daiid. ;
An together the Demoorate ̂ kad 

aiON then an aetual. majority • or 
SIS'seats, with fewer than 800 fSp;' 
tricts reported. • -

electo ral  vote

As Indicated by Latest Betnnw 
Neoesaary to Eleet 868

^ —  i ,
ROOSEVELT—(462)

.......11 Nakreska . . . .  7
Arizona.........s Nevada 8
Arkansas O E fSw Jersey18 
Califomla ....2 2  ItewMexleb,. 6 

S Mew »e|k’i..4T  
V. . . .  7 No. OteSKik .. 18

'Uaho 4 Ohio .............. 26
pUnols ,,^ ....2 9  Oklahoma ..,.1 1
IndbuM ......1 4
Iowa .. . . . . . . .1 1
Kansas.......... 9
Louisiana ..,.1 0  
Maryland . . . .  8 
Massachn’te .,17 
Michigan .,,.^19 
Mlnnesoto . . .  ,11 
Mississippi

Rhode Iriaad.. 4 
Bo. Oarollna . .  S 
So. Dakete . . .  4 
Tennessee ,.,.U  
Texas ... . . . . .2 8
Virginia ......1 1  .
Washlagtoix*';.’ 8î  
W. V lrgltea»jC

Mlsslaslppl . . .  t  wisoonslB 
Missouri , / . ,  .18 Wyoming 
Dfontana . . . . .  d, ^

/I

■ f--JT I
■ tj

HOOVER—(20) 
OonneolJcnt . .  8 Maine
New Bamp. , ,  4 Vsrmont 

DOUBTFUL-(69) 
Itelawars . . . . .  8 Kentiieky
Oregon . . . . . . .  6 Utah
Pengsylv'ia ...88

e e e k 8 9 9 t 5
8

e e e e e e e e
....1 1  

4

middle western states stood stormed 
today by Dsmocratio hosts. ''

Victory banners of Governor 
Franklin D. Roosevelt fluttered ovsr 
com belt states wbois presidential 
politleal history shoT,'Sd never a
Ersvioui Dsmocratio plurality and 

••ids them whipped tbs ptnlons 6. 
dsmoorao/s candid ,tei for tbs Con- 
grsei and state omoei.

It is lomething for tbe i<eoord 
books, this central eeotion eweep of 
the Jeffereonlan preeidential oaadU 
date against Preefdent Herbert Hoo
ver, carrying Republican stalwarts 
of years before it and placing Demo- 
orite in state and national office 
almost universally,

Some of the highlights:
Republican Senator “Jim” Watson 

fell in Indiana.
The Demooratlo votes mowed down 

Senator OUi F. Glenn of Xlllnoli.
Conservative RepubUota Walter 

J. Kohler, candidate for Governor of 
Wlsooneln, failed to repeat Me stun
ning victory over Governor PhlUlp 
lAFoUette in the prlmiry.

Plotureaque Senator Smith W. 
Brpokbart seeking re-eleotion as an 
Independent In Iowa, poUed only a 
fraction of the total vote oast for 
tbs offios.

Lea Defeated 
Lsn Small of Kankakee, Rspubll- 

oan power in XHlnois, wss burled un̂  
dsr an avalancbo of votes for his 
Democratic opponent, Jtu^s Hsary 
Horner of Chicago’s Probate Court' 

For tbs ssccud time sines the Civil 
War, Wisconsin went Dsmoorptio.'

For the first time since the birth 
of the Republican Party, 
voters turned thsir fuss to a Je 
sonlan.

Thus tile Lemocrats marched, 
state by state uross the plains and 
prairies of the populous middle west 
hurdling precedents, shattering and 
making political history.

Electoral votea to tbe total of 187- 
rolled to Roosevrit from OhiOi xm- 
noiSt Michigan, Mlnneaota, Ihdlaaa, 
South D al^.-N orth Dakota, Wli- 
eoneibf Iowa afid Nebraska And tha 
toSffi* reaehedi Imporing

Unless ' thbrs te a diatifiot .
-XCealhHwd .ewihea Revea)

mm,  ,  I V

NervV '8>-»<A>)):' 
fetHo«.7<
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Drake Post ComniaiMler 
Passes Away Thb M om - 
ing^ 4  Several Months.

Only two Civil W ar veterans are 
left In Manchester today with the 
death o f Lucius Finney, Oonunander 
of Drake Post, No. 4, G. A . R., at 
his home on Prospect street . this 
morning. Only four members o f t t e  
X>ost are living out o f a charter, 
membership o f 234 veterans and all 
o f these are living elsewhere.

End Peaoefol
Commander Piimey died at 6:45 

this morning following several 
months' illness. He had been un
conscious for nearly a week and the 
end came peacefully as he slepL dM- 
though 87 srears old Mr. Pinney was 
quite active until his recent Illness 
and took part in the Memorial Day 
exercises at Center Park last May. 
He was well known in Manchestw 
and had an imusually wide circle o f 
friends.

Funeral Friday
For many years Mr. Pinney was 

treasurer o f the Manchester Chapter 
o f  American Red Cross and also o f 
the Ninth School District. He was 
a  member o f the Masonic Lodge in 
Stafford and attended the Center 
Congregational church. The funeral 
will be held at the home, 84 Pros
pect street, at 2 o'clock Friday af
ternoon with Rev. Watson W oodruff 
officiating. Burial will be in the 

> East cemetery.
Two Sons

Mr. Pinney is survived by two 
SODS and a  grandson. The sons are 
George H. Pinney who is treasurer 
and general manager o f Williams 
Brothers soap manufacturing com
pany in Glastonbury, and Captain 
Frank L. Pinney who is in charge 
o f the torpedo station at Newport

MANCHESTER EVENING HERAE D, SOUTH MAN(BBlSTERi C O ^ . WEDI^DAY. NOVEMBER r .

A s  C lo m r a d e  P i n n e y  C e l e b r a t e d ptEYMOfOARTY 
DEAD; END S M

THE v PRESIDENT

i

\ The above group photograph, the only one available that includes the 
w dl known C3vU W ar veteran was taken when the late Mr. and Mrs. n n - 
ne]̂ . and their two sons celebrated the couple’s 60th wedding anniversary, 
br the group above are, left to right,.George Piimey, Frank Pinney, aons 
and the late Mrs. and the late Mr. Piimey.

and %ho has been hi the Uhited 
States naval service for nearly 40 
years. The grandson is Frank L. 
Pinney, Jr.., who is a midshipman at 
the U. S. Naval Academy in Anna
polis.

Lucius Pinney was bom  in Staf
ford, this state, on October 9, 1846 
and lived there until he enlisted in 
the Company D, 25th Connecticut 
Lifantry to serve in the Civil War 
at the age o f seventeen. A  year 
previous he had tried to milist at 
Boston but was refused because ne 
was too young. He then had to walk 
most o f the way back from  Boston 
to Stafford. Mr. Pinney was in the 
Civil W ar for a year and served !n 
what was known as the Red River 
Campaign in Louisiana where he 
took part in two major battles, 
those o f Port Hudson and Irish 
B old.

Oieney’s Bookkeeper
Upon returning home from  the 

war Mr. Pinney attended Eastman's 
Business CoUege in Poughkeepsie 
where he learned bookkeeping and

DOUBLE DUTY
COATS

■ “Dry ■ 
Manhattans ”

are

Silk Crepe lined 
and Interlined.

Shower
proofed
Wear them 
rain or shine.

Finest quality 
woolens — 
beautifully 
tailored.

M i s s e s ’  S i z e s

$14.75

jifa at PINEHURSTt
Just to determine If our regular enstomers read adv. 

when It is  not in the usual position on the back page we will 
•ell to everyone mentioning this adv. tomorrow Ivory Soap (2 
^ e  lim it) at 8e cake._______________________________

Feeling the nrge to ent your food budget a HttleT 
Try these Lamb Specials—Dial 4151.

2 1-2 lb. Cuts 
Lean Stewing

L A M B

R i b  L a m b  C h o p s  . . 2 9 c  l b .
2 lbs. 55c.

About 4 chops to the pound.
3 5 c L a m b  F l a n k s ,  3  l b s .  . . 2 5 c

Stewing Oysters
2 9 ^  p i n t

HaUbut
Medium Mackerel 
Fresh Salmon 
Steaming Chuns 
Chowder Clams 
Bntterfish 
Boston Blnefish 
Sole, Cod 
Haddodc

Large Rinso 
2 f o r ......... 37c
10 lb. Fresh 
Ham, lb. .. 

Dial 4151
12Ac

Fancy Pork 
Shoulders, lb. 12 Ac
M. B. Coffee 

lb. ........... 29c
Very Best Special Blend 
Coffee o  ^
Ib. . . . . . . . . . . .  o o c

ITlBill

SPARE RIBS 
Z ’^ Z S e

K r a n t  l O c  l b .

DM 4161
item spetiiay atoa Teal Ghsps M i Ontiets. try
New. W a te -«e e a iis -4 o lM  OCkr.

Utisp Spinaeĥ
tesnfps
T im iM

.. T oi^  we weald eaO year stteiUloii to 
FtaMfennt QneUty oerned Beef, A ftw lob 
Biltol0s  ̂glbe.26e. Middle BOm lie  to SOe 
fb. Brbketo aad ether eeBd pleeeA FIm - 

CorMd Beef M petfBoOjr. eewed or 
 ̂go eat of the etoee.

later worked at a Worcester ma
chine company for a short time. 
Next he was employed by E. A. 
Converse and Son in Stafford. On 
Jsm. 1, 1873 Mr. Phmey became 
head bookkeeper at Cheney Broth
ers' main office which was then 
located on Morgan street in Hart
ford. He was coimected with Cheney 
Brothers imtll pensioned ;Feb. 
1916. .
^ His Antecedents
; Mr. Pinney was the scion o f i 
family that goes back to the Pil
grims at 'P lym outh.. His earliest 
known ancestor, Humphrey Piimey, 
came to America in 1630 on the ship 
"M ary and John" landing at Ply- 
month, then moving to Dorchester 
and later to Windsor. The Manches 
ter Civil W ar veteran was married 
to Miss Mary Holbrook o ir  January 
15, 1867. She died in May o f 193C 
They had lived together for 63 
years.

Mr. Pinney and his Wife cele 
brated their sixtieth wedding anni
versary or diamond Jubilee, on Jan. 
15, 1927, which was also her birth
day. Mrs. Piimey was a native of 
Willington. One o f her ancestors, 
Edward Rawsoh, was the first sec 
rejtary o f the Massachusetts Bay 
colony and one o f the first settlers 
in New Englnad. Both Mr. and Mrs 
Pinney were reprasentatives o f 
families which has soldiers or sailors 
in service in every war that the 
United States has fought since the 
Revolution.

Remaining Veterans 
, Mr. Finney's death this morning 

came one month to the day from  his 
87th birthday. His pasung leaves 
only four members o f Drake Pos ; 
which at its reorganisation in 1876 
had 234 charter members. The re 
malnlng quartet consists o f Cory don 
M. Beebe o f Eas^ H aim rd, Rev. 
Charles B.̂  B aker'of Crystal Lake, 
Isaac M. Quinn o f New London and 
Chauneey B. Ellsworth o f Florida. 
Thera are only two Civl! W ar vet
erans In Manchester at present and 
they are not members o f this post 
John M. Allen o f Hudson street am 
Elmer L Hotchklsa o f Birch street

hdgMtkiD Takes Life of 

WeD Kdowd GtizeD At 

Two Hue Afteriioog. /

Jeffrey Moriarty o f 17 Gorman 
Place, well known Manchester man, 
died very suddenly and uneneetedly 
at his home a t 2 o'clock tlm  after
noon. He had been ailing with in
digestion but his coodition was not 
regarded as serious. However, he 
developed convulsioas aad A  gajqping 
spell while Dr. Thomas H. Weldon 
was attending him and diedia few  
minutes later.

HI* Family
Mrs. Moriarty was the only one 

home at the time, the five children 
being away. The children are Paul 
J., Thomas, Mary H., E dvard J. and 
Anna E. Mr. Moriarty was msrrled 
twice, his first w ife dying about 20 
years ago. His second w ife survives 
him. Mr. Moriarty was 68 years 
old, having been bora in Bolton, 
October 18,1869.

High Sdiool Janitor
Mr. M oriarty's first work w ss ss 

a policeman in New York City but 
he later entered the employ o f the 
old Unitype Company on HUllard 
street and late-* worked at the 
Hartford Machine Shop. Then he 
became the first Janitor o f the new 
High school buUdii^, worUng there 
for nearly ten years with Joseph 
Ferguson. These two also p la y ^  
baseball together on the bid Moni
tor baseball team with the late 
Judge H. O. Bowers. Moriarty was 
an outfielder.

N ot Employed
A fter finishing as Janitor, Hr. 

Moriarty went to Cheney Brothere 
in 1908 as a piper's helper In ^ e  
machine shop and later was ’ con
nected with the humidifying system 
at the silk mill plant He worked at 
Cheneys off and on for about 16 
yean  leavlitf that company in Aup 
gu st 1930. For the past few  yean  
he has not worked but was fre
quently seen along Main street 
w hen he vielted with many friends 
dally. He always had a cheerful 
word and a  im lle for everyone. Only 
this morning he Joked with a  Herald 
nporter about the outcome o f the 
election.

Funeral arrangements s n  not 
complete y e t ^

OBITUARY
DEATHS

SMOOT AND HAWLEY OUT

Washington, Nov. 9— (A P )—The 
election finished one Job that the 
primaries started.

The famous Bmoot-Hawley team 
—see ten million campaign speeches 
—was wiped ou t The autbon o f 
the tariff bill that was lambasted by 
the Democrats and defended by the 
Republlcahs with almost equal 
vigor, will sit In Congress no more.

Representative Hawley o f Oregon, 
was eliminated, by defeat In the 
primaries. Senator Smoot o f Utah, 
was snowed under In the Democra
tic election avalanche.

Incidentally, Smoot's defeat as
sures continuance o f two Thomases 
on  the Senate roster. While  ̂Senator 
T h om a s o f Idaho lost. Dr. ESbert D. 
T h om as came along a s  Senator 
fr o m  Utah. Thomas o f Oklahoma 
con tin u es undisturbed.

AW , NOW REALLY 7

Dessa, Tex.— Ê. M. and C. S. Davis 
tell a very interesting tale. They 
were fishing along the Pecos river 
and soon ran out o f bait. E. M. spied 
a Jackrabbit sitting on a bank. Both 
brothers chased the rabbit and 
caught It' They cleaned the bmmy 
and used Its flesh for ba it 'They re
port a fine string o f fish caught

Mrs. Jessie L Loonile
Mrs. Jessie I. Loomis, o f Pearl 

street, wife o f Keeney Loomis, died 
at the Memorial hospital yesterday 
morning an hour after she had been 
admitted with Quinsy sore throat 
In addition to her husband, she 
leaves two daughters, Mrs. Grant P. 
Skewes o f Manchester, Mrs. Dwight 
Phelps o f Hartford and one eon, 
Clifford o f Hartford.

Mrs. Loomis was bora In Wiscon
sin and bad lived here 29 years. The 
funeral will be at 2 o'clock, tomor
row afternoon at the undertaking 
parlors of Thomas G. Dougan at 
59 Holl street with burial in the 
W est cemetery.

DRAT THOSE SKEETERS!

Colon, C. Z.—The mosquito Is up 
against a big winged enemy here. It 
Is an edrplane used by PubUc Health 
officials in the Canal Zone to spray 
mosquito areas. Spraying operations 
over infested areas are being carried 
out at height o f 150 feet, and offT- 
cials are pleased with the results.

STILL GOINO UP

The motor bus industry wil\ pay 
10 per cent o f its gross receipts in 
taxes this srear, as compared with 
8 per cent m 1931.

STILL THEY MOUNT

Despite sentiment against them, 
railroad grade crossin g  numbered 
7,927 more in 1930 than In 1924, ac
cording to Milton W . Harrison, head 
o f the Railway Security Owners' 
Association.

T

The Manchester Public Market
A  1 7 c SALE

Fuiey Spring Rib Lamb Chops ................ . . ..17e lb.
Tender Shoulder Lamb Chops ...........................17e lb.
Four Fresh Dbde lAmb Patties   ................ ..... .I7e'
Ftocy Kidney Lamb Chops..............................29c lb.
Sugar Cored Bacon, sliced . . . . . . . . . . .  i .............I7je lb.
Native Pigs’ liver, 2 lbs. for ................................ 23c
Lamb for stewing, 2 llw. fo r ..................... ............. iJe
Boneless Veal for stewing........................... . 17c lb.
Our Home Made Sausage Meat.......... 15c lb., 2 lbs. 29e

AT OUR BAKERY DEPT.'
Home Made Apple Pies frmn fresh iqiples . . . .  17c each
Home Baked Beans.............. .........  ............ 15e qL
Onr Home Blade Milk Bread, 20 o& loaf . . . . . . , . . . . , 7 e
Staffed and Baked Blaekmrel .......................... 10c etch
Onr Home Made Cmllers, onr Home M^e Cap Cakes 

and Cinnamon Bans, your cbpico a t ........... 17c dozen

Finest Native Spinach iSe pack
Biest Pajre Lard ip bulk . . .  *• . . . . ' . . . - . . . . .• .  4. .Oc lb* 
Land'O’ -Takes Butter >.•*.***'**'.*.***.*****.25c lb* 
Frisb Blads fiautr K n n t.................................  5c lb.

RgBEDELlYERY DIAIrSlll

FRANKUN DELANO ROOSEVELT

A R V E S L O U S
A N H A T T A N
■ay—
vtxluam OAlNRa

with Mrgaln-hungry OoImmI G ethtyn-Stan In *lU>pe to

New York —  6ne o f the most 
d ^ e r o u s , p ltcei in town 7or a 
mere man la a huge Hertdd Square 
department atore, lammed every 
^penx'iDtnute with bai 
women.

A  friend o f mint, (a  halfback in 
ooUege football and atlll a  mian o f 
conaldierable atamlna) waa oonx- 
miihded by hia wife to ahop for an 
article on the eighth floor of the 
emporium on a  recent Saturday af
ternoon. Not knowing his way 
around the store he got Into the 
crush at the northeast elevators— 
the w on t poaalble spot for the poor 
fellow.

There are half'll a doeen or so 
elevators, at -tbia ̂ in t , and he no
ticed that somif o f -the hardened 
women ehoppere would take their 
stand at the doors'of other cars be
fore the signal even indicated they 
were nearing the ground floor.

So he fail In behind a cluster of 
impatient waiters, only to soften 
at the last second And let women 
push ahead o f him and fill the car.

Finally, in desperation, be 
stomped to the.elevator on the end 
o f the row, which for a ll'h e  knew 
might not come down imtil the fol
lowing Tueaday, and squared him
self in front of the door. He would 
be flrat. But he was alone there 
only an Instant. Two obese ladies 
with; arms fidl o f ;'bundles crowded 
so close upon him as to shove with
out reason.

Relentlessly he braced himself 
against the door and, not realizing, 
perhaps, how grim , his visage had 
become, he glanced over his shoul
der.

One o f the heavy sisters gasped 
at film and clucked to her compan
ion:

 ̂ "Just like the dog in the man
ger!”  .. j£!!

Prosperity Fnnqildhs
The more optimistic words o f a 

few  novelty shop keepers I  en
countered before Hallowe’en indi
cate that the trade- in Jack-o'4aa- 
terns, orange crepe paper and witch 
and skeleton cut-outs was up this 
year, if that means anything to an 
anxious public.

They sold more party decorations 
for this Hallowe’en than the last 
one—sold ’em cheaper, but the little 
profit columns totaled more.

Just overhead a U t o f the con
versation of two Bpanish-looking 
gentlemen sauntering along Park, 
avenue.

One pointed with his cane to a 
new hotel which bears the name o f 
a famous old landmark, wiped out 
in a  building spree. Evidently the 
other had mellow m enaces the 
gone' but not forgottefi institution, 
for his com p ^ on  was telling him:

"Yes, but anything over 10 years 
‘ old In America is old. It must give

'  A* few  mteiites later, in ftoot o f 
the public library on Fifth avenue, 
1 saw something whlob— it Is not 
improbable—may never happen on 
n n b  avenue again. Two horse- 
drawn vehleles crashed, as one was 
turkhig aast Into Forty-first

"W hat’n  yer dolh' In this street 
wld horses# saywayT" the p<dice- 
naan wasted to  know.

PeieoBB Yob Kiiew
Dorothy Rice Stans, the bridge ex

pert etttdied eenlpturb In Paris and 
StlU "SCUlM.’*  ̂ '

Ztohe Bordom.was boro os the 
teland of Conlca, whence eanae a 
Mlow sasMd Kî pdeon.

B7 MUCK CATION
ITNDS aODY OF MURDER

VICTIM AT FRONT DOOR

S p a ^ ”  a Myetery W hich'
~ Is jc it S^te

The loyal army o f detective atory 
fans has been taking an awful beat
ing lately. Even paasahly readable 
detective etoriee are eearee; really 
good ones are so rare ju  almost to 
be collectors' items.

One that rises somewhat above 
the dreary average is "Rope to 
Spare," by Philip MacDcmald.

>This Is another o f those English 
tutegs, faa tu ri^  your old pal. Colo
nel Anthony Gethryn, that manly 
paragon o f all the v i^ e s .

Colonel Gethryn goes to a coun 
try house where my lady has hero 
getting a string o f threatening let
ters. He arrives Just in time to find 
the butler murdered and propped up 
against the front door bell. 'Then my 
lady’s husband is found hanging 
from  a peg in his bedroom, and if 
it hadn't been for Colonel Gethryn 
everyiiody. would have thought it 
was a  suicide.

There’s another murder before we 
get through, so you can see that Mr. 
MacDonald gives you plenty of 
thrills for your money; and, all in 
all, the story is better than the aver
age.

But oh dear, oh dear—when will 
these writers give us a story that is 
halfway credible? .When will they 
construct a murder plot that could, 
actually, have taken place? When 
Will they rise at least to the level 
o f a  b^ u lar magazine in construct- 
taig characters and writing dialog?

The answer, probably, is never. 
Anyway, "Rope to Spare”  is b e i^  
offered by the Crime Q nb, and It 
coats 12.

AFn
Htfilywood—Srown-eyet^ .S lo th 

ful, vivadous OoQohlta IftSwirogra 
may ooUeetdoUs and w od y  ' 
as a  hobby, but her M rioos 
are all turned to tha nadfla ov e a r  
she wonts i o  resunae after h if  re
cent vaudeville venture..

Soon after abe came to  Hottytoood 
two yea n  ago, a IS-yeai-bld g irl 
who oouldnt speak a  word o f 1 ^  
lisb, she acqataad the npotatlC i o f 
a aodat leader in the Siwnteh Sste- 
ny, and was hosteto a t many gather- 
Inga lA 'tbe big h otof sha laned. 
This tiitta she baa takSn an apart- 
mant,;whara much entertaining -4a 
impoMihle—so she means business.

Vaudeville and its four or fito - 
Bhows a day converted Conchita. to 
Hollywood, which ebb hadat Ukid 
so well before. 8ha.N «as to  aO s 
now. I

Given Lead Role
. Conchita, born in- Madrid, attract^ 

ed conridenbla attentt<m beoauto 
she learned enough English in three 
months' to play tha lead la "Nerver 
the Twain Shan Meat" opporite Les
lie Howard. She was b n n i^ t here 
for Spanish versions, but her future 
in English films was so promising 
that Fox signed her. Spanish rdes 
weren’t so plentiful, she found. 
But new . she hopes to become "a 
real actress" la teiglish films.

Eaqr Job
Screen-writing, if we are to ac

cept the authority o f Jane Murfln, 
who co-authored "Smilin' Through”  
with Jane C ow l' and writes picture 
plays too, te fairly simple.

Chances fmr a successful career in 
screen w ritlhf are "wSU foondedi’* 
she says. If—

You can see a  movie, coma'hoinii, 
and write It down eequeaoe by se
quence; 'can  remember the exact 
wording o f and the action played, 
with the dialog at important peidu 
o f each sequence; can instantly 
think h ick  and remember w hirs an 
action in the last part o f the pic
ture was originated and pUmted in 
motive; can then pick up.all tha 
threads ^from this flrat planting 
which are eventually tied into a con
vincing knot at the climax.

Simple perhaps 7 But that's Just 
the "foundation."

seat and changes the direction o f 
travel o f the valve.

The spring has the power to 
close the vAlve regardlees o f thii 
untrue condition, but does so 
through the valve etriklnf a  small 
portion o f the eeat first and then 
gaining the full seat through a 
pradulum-like swing o f the stem. 
This produces a metallic click that 
defies removal through cutting the 
tappet dearanee.

Sticking valves are ' produced 
through the same misalignment 
Under beet cohdtions this 8ide?slap 
o f the stem will produce carbon to 
such an extent that it will setd the 
valve Item in Its guide.

Warped and burned valves began 
to appear with .the advent o f the 
high-speed engines. When a- valve 
does not close completely Ih^ these 
engines,^ the compreiaed burttog 
gas, which reaches ‘ a temperature 
o f 1500 to 2000 degrees Fahrenheit, 
Is forced with great velocity through 
the small openhig left and burns the 
valve face or ymrps the stem.

It is impossible, when a valve 
guide warps and loses Its original 
alignment with the block and valve 
seat, to bring it back, yet it is 
ridiculous to replace i t  

The remedy is to recondition the 
cylinders after about 15,000 miles o f 
running.

BR-R^R! T H A rS  CX>LD!

Pasadena, CaL—Just how he’ll go 
about It, we do not Imbw, but Dr. 
-Alexander Gotz, o f the ~ California 
Institute o f Technology, wants to 
create a tmnperature o f 464 degrees 
below zero, Fahrenheit Ha contend 
that intense cold bolds the secret o f 
the formation o f the elements, and 
that if such a temperature can be 
created it may show how the ele
ments are forced .

HOSPITAL NOTES
A  daughter w u . b o n  at ths'hos- 

pital-yesterday to. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Jameson o f 108. Eldridge 
Street

Thomas Ford o f South Main 
street J'anet Tracy o f 114 North 
Elm street and C. Daniel W ay o f 
Gilead werS dlsjihafgiid yesterday.

Timits uid Tmnorrow Nits
^ARPN’T WE AUi”

A  Blot e f Laughs!
Sponsored by Lions’  CSnb . 
Benefit e f MUk Fund

High School Auditoriiim 
8:15

AU Seats SOe.̂
Note: Door prize tonlfe, Edward G. 

RoMnson’s signature.
Spectel^lStottbii 1 ^

balir-rr.-.-

PARSONS!
HARTFORD

2 D^ys Only, Nor. 11 and 12 
Matinee Satiintoy-

HENRY

FOR HENRY
Am Bilwi.M Fan. I>r BENN Y IV T  

25 Weeks la ^ew  York.
Eves. f2,75-55e. M at $Lf|-8Se

COUNTRY STORE
T Q N I G H T

TONIGHT
aad

THURSDAY

Modoni automobiles have bsan 
constructed with touch thought to 
body and chassis noise eUminatloh, 
hut we etui have to find perfeettam 
in elitoinating noise from  valve me- 
cbanlem.

Vshre trouble In most ears Is In- 
(Ueatlve o f lack o f power. The en
gine will not Idle, the oar "will not 
climb a bill as It used to, and the 
trouble Is made known In many 
places.

Ninety per cent o f valve troubles 
are made known through some sort 
o f noise, and rtoult from 
ment o f the valve bead with 
valve stem, stem  guide or 
seat

The seats and stem guides are 
soMeet to seasoning as w  the ease 
with an parts made o f cast iron, and 
the intense bsat generated in the 
automobUe engine brings a  r^dd 
Change in the texture o f the metal 
and dlatorte thaae jmrts.

Tha guldea aomatimea raqulre 
from 1000 to 2000 miles of ruimlng 
bafbrs thay bacoma parnumently art 
or aaasoned.

Tim# ovary houria opantiott of tha 
engtau adda to the value of tha a 
tartal in thaae parte, but makaa ft 
neceaaary to aandea or raconditto$ the v i^  aaate aa aoon a# poaaibla 
after the angtaie ahews recoitaBtioa- 
taurto ba naaded.

_____ i^The fulda, a amaU caat-lroa rod
Tha Sovlrt foyarom ant haa extendiag into tbo valva port wharo

tha bast ftbor burniing -gw haa 
bargain, graatrt opportunity to watp It

ilMt ft# partect mtpunawt ir a  tki

'"'y' :
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S h e  I p r e d  t w o .  
m e n - - >  o n e  
v p t e d l y ,  t  h  e  
o t h e r  m a d l y !

Hmitsd by tors ysi 
hannfsd by its 
dreaaiS  M  sh e  M
from itr ^
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V E N U S !
With

H e r b e r t  M e r f l A a l l > - C a r y  6 | » i i t

. . Alaa
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SHOPPINGNEWiS

OneOlMM P roq^<7
T lM < ^  dt the eieetioii epum 

. probah^ meaoe promerlty for 
at least one group of pe(^e— 

' tto regular radio peizormers, 
crooners and wbat*not, udiose 
services were ten^Kirarlly dis
posed of to make air-room for 
cthe political drcus.

^Ksgeoloai.
The dress deplgners.can^ on. The 

sunrise la ’̂t any njoris certain than 
their constant'changes. A'new ln- 
splratfon is; a green . woolen dress 
with a bunch of ‘ white‘s vlcdets posed 
high at a neck ,made inieresU^ by 
a cut-out dciign.

. V Xh anticipation of CSurlstmas, the 
Kallot Stutto, 472 Main street, offers 
a. special price for baby pictures 
tmtil Nov. 19: 17.00 for a dozen and 
aa extra enkurged portrait framed in 

»aa 8'*xl0”  easel frame. Phone 5808.

^Mbw
For the last word in c a a a ^  to 

- serve with beverages before dinner, 
out tiny squares of pie crust, spread 
with Uverwurst seasoned with onion 
and a little lemon juice, roll up the 
squares into finger rolls and bake. 
Ibey’fe delicious and everybody asks 

^<rtiere you got them or how you 
niade them.

AH this week Pinehiirst Grocery 
is giving a deep upside down , cake 
pan with a bottle of William’s 
VaniUa’for'29c.' ...... .

' "Would you likSto have the house 
always the same temperature, with
out having to run down to the fur
nace frequently? The W. G. Glen- 
ney Co. installs an automatic heat 
controller that saves coal while it 
regiilatea The automatic hwt con
trol means no waste of coal. The 
cost is about $25.00 or less. Phone 
Glenney’s, 4149.

•Dirty*’ Colors
A  new group of colors is called 

“dirty past^ ”, a somewhat inele
gant way of indicating' the softening 
effects of gray or beige tones blend
ed into the exquisite pinks, blues, 
g ^ n s  and yellows. Even with this 
“dirty” cast, the colors are bril- 
Ikuat

The New Model Laimdry sorts 
your laundry before washing. Tou 
oan trust the New Model to handle 
woolens and other materials which 
need, special ti^tment; With holi- 
dasrs near, you can spend your time 

' to lietter advantage than washing 
Rothes. Phone 8072 to have the de
livery call.

Six Weeks 
Now that election is over, we can 

buclde down to the realization that 
Christmas is only six, more weeks 
away. The wise shopper gets busy 
early and gets the best choices!

Private 14fb^
It ’s human nature to be rather 

secretive about two tlfings: !One is 
the salary we’re getting, and the 
other is the way we^re voting.

Unexcelled for babies are Clapp’s 
and Beech-Nut strained baby foods 
Pinehurst Grocery has a wide varie* 
ty, all glassed. Phone 4151.

Feast of F ^ t s
Groceries, bakeries . and all kinds 

of food stores are beginning to show 
tempting thhigs ln anticipation of 
the feast of feasts—Thanksgiving. 
One notable aspect is the great 
variety of foods that the housewife 
can get entirely or partially pre
pared. I f  the cook doesn’t feel m' 
dined to prepare her own cr^berry 
sauce, or pumpkin for the pie, or 
plum pudding, she can get delidous 
canned products or order from the 
bakery. The stores are showing 
paper favors and decorations of all 
sorts to make the Thanksgiving 
table interesting.'

First in Manchester to show the 
new run-proof hosiery that'created 
a sensation in Nev)r York is Hale’s 
Hosiery Department. Rim-Proof 
hose, made by Gordon, is woven so 
that it cannot run. In stunning col
ors—among them Teakwood, Tunis 
and Sahara—Run-Prpof will reduce 
hosiery bills. They’re $1.35 a pair.

To Tix

Appetizer 
For wintry nights, grilled oraiiges 

or grilled grapefruit: inake< an', un
usual and 8dtable'bqg;i|^8 for'din-, 
ner. Halve the frui£;~'andsCOok slpwr. 
ly in the griU until the top is en
tirely browned. You can add sugar 
or not, as you prefer.

W all Street 
Briefs

New York, Nov. 9.—The “Iron 
Age” composite prices for finished 
steel, pig iron and scrap steel are 
uAtAanged this week at 1.948 cents 
a pound, $18.69 a ton and $7.58 a 
ton respectivety, the review report- 
^  today.

Weekly power production figures, 
ordinarily published on. Wednesday, 
will this week be released on Thurs
day, the National Electric Light As
sociation announpes.

n>>
iwed jmother 
Bradiitceet’s

Q^ness fall’

reportSn&iBJ'®^^otad‘ for the 
wafikjvaa_4a& nompared..with 462 
the previous week and 471 in the 
like, 1931 week. Continuance of the 
figures below laiit year is a favor
able commentary on the general in-

solvmcy situation, the review 
States.

American Smelting A Refining 
Co. today advanced the price of lead 
15 points to 3.15 cents a poxuid. New 
York. Jl-

Bradstreet’s weekly reports 438 
business failures in the week ended 
Nov. 3 compared with 462 in the 
previous week and 531 a fortnight 
ago. The seasonally adjusted de
crease, 1.7 per cent, is smaller than 
the actual drop of 5.3 per cent, 
bringing the adjusted index down to 
the low point of the year 108.6 per 
cent of the 1928-30 average.

• WudMngtpn, N ^ . . .9 ;rT (i^) 
Fraaldln b. RbosSvcM wlU^ento  ̂
.White House pled^(^';tb’le ^  
fluence of his office'ty 'rjBductiim of 
burdemwmp  ̂ .,tyxM antlrefin^^^ 
Ing (ff farm naoity^es.. '. w /

The$e alms. tM k pU ^ 
camiMdgnvjfdqngfride the promise to 
call'a National: farm conferees ;snd 
“make the tariff effective'’ toward 
agriculture.

Early in the c^paign. spealdng 
at Topeka, he said^reUef-cxnddtbe 
brought to* the 'rural districts 
through reduction- and more equit
able distribution of taxes. He said 
he would exert Umself toward, e li^ - 
hation of the “ too many ta:^g.'dis
tricts, too many local units of i gov
ernment, too .many -unnecessi^ 
offices and functions.”

He termed a primary necessity the 
refinancing of farm mortgages “in 
order to r^eve. the burden of exces
sive interest charges- and the g^m 
threat of foreclosures.”

In speech after speech, Mr. Roose
velt 'belabored, the HaWley-Sinoot 
tariff, asserting the farmer was 
compelled by it to pay more for 
what he purchases and in return h ^  
his foreign market curtailed.

Long Term Plan 
The restoration of these interna

tional markets through adjustment 
of tariffs is the President-elect’s 
long-term plan for bringing back 
the buying power of crop producers. 
Until this can be accomplished, how
ever, he has proposed what many in
terpreted as an adaption of the do
mestic allotment plan. ' ~

He desired, Mr. Roosevelt said, to 
give the producer of staple surplus 
commodities “a tariff benefit oyer 
world prices which is equivalent to 
the benefif given by the tariff to in
dustrial producty,” the differenrisd 
being so applied “that the Increase 
in farm income, purchasing and debt 
power will not stimulate further 
production.”

The future of the Farm Board will 
be . much in doubt under the Roose
velt administration. Demmeiation 
of thev board poured into Congress 
last year from Democrats and Re
publicans alike. Mr. Ro6sv6eIt said 
during the campaign that any plan 
set up to aid agriculture “must inake 
use of existing agencies” and “must 
operate aa n^Lriy as possible on 
co-operative basia”

The primary objective o f the board 
when it was created'-looked to spon
soring of co-operative faricn market 
ing, and the view has .been expre^s  ̂
e<f in Deniocrptic circles that the 
board will contiime''to function in 
this capacity with'a surplus control 
plan substituted for the stabilization 
clause of the marketing act.

BULGARIAN HONESTY

Sofia'-— Bulgarians are turning 
once more to the “God’s loan,” a 
simple method of lending money. 
Such a transMtibn involves, neither 
promlsory note, witnesses nor inter
est. The borrower promises to re
turn, on a given date, a littie more 
money than he received and in very 
few instances does the - borrower 
break faith.

T h i s  7 5 < !  i a b o r  S a v i n g  
L A M B ’ S  W O O L  
A P P L i C A T O R !

Free with every purchase of a $1.25 quart can of
F A R B O

CELLO W AX
* The Amazing NEW
L I Q U I D  F L O O R  W A X  
N O  R U B B IN Q I  N O  P O L I S H I N B l

r r T
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TOMEETTONIGirr
To Dine At Cast 

Then INiMiw
?*ann8 and 

and

an garw
mea iavitad 'to’'att^Bd, a laxga gaox- 
erlng is anedtad at tya jneeting of 
tha^Autosabtlva' ̂ v lsian  of tba 
Qiambar ofi-Coitauiiarea ;at Castla 
Faniu Inm on .ToUaad'-'rurnpika 
7 o’clock XtoiOgblt̂ - ’ Non-mambars 
wara invitad: to ttVoMathig, in cru
der that an autfafeDne fiiit of daalart 
imd gaingemiiin: who ahonld be al̂ - 
lowed to piuhbiMia 'ficca^  from 
jobbers at r  diicoiint be creat
ed. . *..........

A  roast chlckfOi dinnar will be 
iMrvad by tlM 'mai^apMtot of Cas
tle Fanns. It  is also enacted that 
a discussion will be Held on the 
feasibility of holding an-automobile 
show, this year. -

h o o v e r o M a Id
IN COMMONGAUSE

'■'i.
of tha 'avaniiiff in 
’ .tdepbona miai 

-to:. , tha 
;$9!Utat -BoniM" .m’ , '.WaaUiiftott 
-sad to Iti^jtiBB^-Nationi^idSilt- 
|taa !hieddiii|iiisBi;: to ChicHb. Ha 
talkad fMttsntly'WMb campaign 
laadars-ia bptb mtlaC.
• Sacrataty Wlmuf, praiidant of 
fltsnfoM'^hivariAty, !ent6fbas baan 
;on laava s&iea’o l^ -ln  
in tha Cabinet,'. Was-with tba Prasi- 
dant wbCn'-ba signed  ̂tba JSlagram 
Conoedbig tba aiectttin to Robiavclt 

Tba siecratary ot- tba intaiier of- 
ifarad Us. conddlanea abd shook 
hands wnk 'Ua eUaf. Later, vtihils 
tha President:aaa']d^.'Bhhycr.'StoQd 
on the bak^y above Um, the sec
retary tdd newspapermen in- the 
doorway of.the house:
’ *T am sorry. He made a great 
.fight.”

Shortly after the ovation given 
him from ohtside his home, Mr. 
Hoover retired. His unsqccessfLil 
campaign carried him over 11,000 
miles during-the last month, with 
scores of rear platfoxm appearances 
duriixg his days of travel, in addi
tion to at least one, major , speech 
each day he .was op the road. ..

CURB QUOTATIONS
(Continaed from Page One)

semi-circle baCk of the [.newspaper 
corre’spondents- and the former 
formed a ̂ flying wedge .to reach 
waiting teleplwnes beyond the 
crowd as the last word was dictated.

Shortly afterward; thA^hief Exe
cutive, ,vJlth.Mris'. Hobver beside him, 
appeared oH;,the balcony of their 
home., Giaat*flare8-Vnere,jlighted m 
the student throng" bClow and the 
scene was made bright ms day.

Smoke from' the p<^der-filled 
candles swirled, upward, ialmost ob
scuring Mr. and Mrs. Hoover, but 
both stood smiling despite the dis
comfort imtil a slight breeze drifted 
the smoke-cloud to one side.

Give.CoUege; Yell 
Some one ln;'the'crowd below call

ed for “another yril for the Presir 
dent and Mrs. Hoover,” and three ; 
cheer leaders appearied to lead a 
“Stanford skyrocket.”

Almost immediately there echoed 
back against' the hill8 â series of 
whistles and shouts climaxed by a 
“boom, rab, President and Mrs. 
Hoover, President and Mrs. Hoo
ver.”

The Chief hhcecutive sinlled as an 
unorganized cheer followed, and, 
after silence had fallen over the 
scene so completely that the hissing 
of the powder, candles and the fpli^t 
clicking of. hewisreel camera ma
chines wiê e the only sounds to be 
heard. Mr. vHoover said: “I  thank 
you for yddr fine loyalty and. 1 
deeply appredate this very hearty 
greeting. Thank you.’’

Tba emotion fait 1® the. president 
could be. heard in his voice. He turn
ed awty' as soon as his last word 
was spoken.

Stodiea Charts
Ur. Hoover had arisen earlier 

from his dinner table, leaving a 
group of close fulends and'snembeiii 
of his family to conclude their mear, 
in order to step into the hallway 
hfs home to look over two big black
boards on whiOh were' recorded in

Beantlful Floori Without Work!
This smssiog pair— Farbo Cello 

Wax and the Applicator— take all 
tha work, ent ol peliehing floore. 
There’# no kneeling to apply tide new 
style floor wax— the appUeatcc eiaiply 
tmulm it ent *11100 Farbo CeQo Wax

drlaein Uainataa with a-:
finish rqi&Mfif
Get a quart eee of tU i asHufag Bqeld 
floor was tbat b  ligbteabig thabaraea 
of heaaawivaa and Ib rlgh tan i^  
tha hoaaa of tha natl9B *~A N D  
RECEIVE A  NEW  FLOOR W AX  
A P P L IC A T O R -F R E E t ,

Cuarantmd as admiited in Good Routdtttping

The J. W. Hale Go.
Manchester Plumbing & Supply Co.

The F. T. Blish Hardwai’e Go.
PinehPî jst Grocery 

. Marloŵ s
> John L Olson

Special DM is foV the Month . w / 
------ ' of'Novemher. ' ' ‘

\ •: ‘
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Talk of the Town

Specially
Priced

A  real |49 .^  value. 
Surely now is the tim e 
to buy your coat fo r 
never have you hsten 
able to" g e t . sp - ' much 
fo r  your money I
1 ■ . r ' r *

Luxuiious Furs!
QuaIjNy Goatings
Eyeiry important 
style.

Numeroua O^es^and cblori. 

______
N «w  '

A rriva b

-in
-..fi.-'ny

m t
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Amer Cit Pow and'Lt B .. '... 4 
Assd Gas and Blec’A  2%
Amer Sup Pbw .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5%
Central States E lec ........... 2%
Cent Pub Serv A .................  %
Cities Siervlce..............   3%
Cit^Serv, pfd . . . ; ---- . . . . . . .  18
Elec Bond and-Share ............ 21%
Ford Limited -. . . . . . . ; ; . .  i . . .  3%
Goldman S a c h s '.....;.......
Midwest Utils-’ . . . . . , . . - . . . . . . .  %
Niag Hud Pow ......................  1314
Penn Road.............  1%
Pub Util H old ......................  %
Segal Lock ......................   %
Stand Oil-tod ...............  -22'%
United Founders . . . . . . . . . . . .  1%
United Gas ..........................  2%
United Lt and Pow A ..........  4%
Util Pow and I t ..................  2%

President Hoovsr praised the na
tion’s pharmacists with the follow
ing tribute: “Their scientific skill in 
compoimding the remedies prescrib
ed by psysicians makes them indis- 
pensible to the. healing art.” Odd he 
didn’t  mention something about how 
handy they have made it for people 
to buy automobile tires,̂ sewing ma
chines, etc.

i .
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-v'
mm  Toik, Nov. 9 ^ (A P )~  After 

adghif, ̂ fbor gt. tho , itprt, ' 

qniekly aettliiifteek uadw A';ipo4p;î  
ftte flurzy of aoUiiiff,
•kot dMMiorstefl iato'̂ A dalL highly 
profammal. trhtilBg alitafr tqidty. - 

WaU atroot wpa aot gteKtiy imr> 
prlaed by tba ragull of tite,4teetiCB, 
as a Demoeyatte vfetecy !>m ^  
rather wjddy predletad ili'the flnaa- 
cial dlatrict dprlng the p̂aat weak, 
and attention tumad to Duatoesa 
proapedte over tba'remaindar .of the 
year, andfUie pbatiUe flwitiSopmccatf 
at the aesaian of. the. bld'lCtmgireaa, 
to convene within a few. weaka.. ,

Gaina of 1 tq 2 jKdnte in tbe flrat 
few minutes, wete soon -lost, and 
several iasu^'abowed Idasaq'of 2 to 
nearly 4 points fbr a tima, but these 
declines' Were iiartiaiiy 'regained 
after midday.; U. 'S: Steel, tip more 
than a point early, sbowad h tem
porary loss of 2%, then recovered 
half of it. AmeriOan' telephone got 
down 8%, and Union Pa<^ic 3%, W  
fore meeting support. A  2-polnt 
gain in Case became a 8 point loss, 
before that issue again turned up
ward. The so-called “wet” stocks 
were only temporarily influenced by 
the election. National Distillers rose 
2 points, then lost its gain. Owens 
Illinois Glass was unable to retain 
in full an advance of more than 2.

The market encountered a fair 
accumulation of buying orders .at 
the start, and there were some re
ports of foreign orders 'n the mar
ket. Brokers described - the morn
ing selling as representing a com
bination of “disappointed” liquida
tion, and profit-taking on the ad
vances of the three seiraions which 
preceded the election day markiet 
holiday. Firmness j>t American 
stocks in London before this mar
ket openec., probably was a factor in 
the early rise, to foreign exchanges 
the dollar was firm against most 
jourrendes, notably the continental 
gold, currencies. *

Among corporate and trade news, 
declaration of the regular quarterly 
dividend of 75 7ents by Eastman 
Kodak was notable. Freight car 
loadings for the week ended Nov. 7 
show further seasonal recession. 
Chicago and Northwestern bandied 
20,502 cars in that week, against 
22,024 in the preceding week. 
Weakness o f American Telephone 
may have been in part due to larger 
losses, of Telephones in October, 
amounting to 105,000, agatost about 
OOjOOO In September, to July, how-

•m y  :
IP
> ■ V

STATE TOTES W  ;
v tm a m m

; WaOtiwfmA fnm  O y )'

t^tten ot f3ai AmCTflnwnt and. 
epfovoitiiaht*. of - . i|ur Pntiltitition 
law#, b iM x - the
'electiofiz'lMy wo^ld from
voting on qaoftlon. Tbie '̂eouncil 
,of twtive; 0 statiB^wlda orgqiti|totion 
representing dry .. .or tenspBrance 
groups termed (the , reterendumr a 
“S^m  battle” -teAtnuktiutlpn adopt
ed lesr tb$n two <we(tics-ago.' ,

■The meesiuro* autitotizing tke ref
erendum wiis'̂ bne of sevsral aoted 
on by tbe lis t . General Assembly 
during- a ' session which; w«sr̂ eau|rked 
by-mmerous battles on tbe fl^ r  of 
both -Housqe and; to. committee 
rooma 48 one probibithnL measure 
after tbe other came up for c<tosid- 
eratlon.

Tbe prindpsl bearing on tiie pro- 
bibitton question during the 4931 
session januhed the old Senate 
chamber, with a noisy, demonstra
tive crowd of men and women 
which overfiowed into the corridors 
of tbe CapitoL

Chief among the measures de
feated was one seeking to repeal 
the state eifforcemcnt act Repub-| 
llcans generally opposed this bill oa 
the. groimds its passage while the 
18th Amendment the Federal 
Prohibition laws were still in effect 
would result in confurion. Demo
crats and Republicans alike voted 
overwhelmingly to favor of holding 
tbe referendum despite the organ
ized protest during a committee 
hearing of diry and temperance 
groups.

ROADS OF GLASS

/ ̂

London.— T̂he Ministry of Trans
port is experimenting with the idea 
of a young inventor to construct 
highways of glass. Waste glass 
would be made'into blocks suitable 
for road surfaces. These would be 
so hard they, would be practically 
Indestructible. Skidding would, be 
prevented by corrugating the' sim- 
face of the glass.

Eighty-six distillers in England 
have, been closed by tbe depression 
and high tas;ek Perhaps the British 
ought to study our system.

N&tb^Wsir ' (D ),’ 81321; '
(RV. 9,148; . .

XMss*

Eteventh—Dsitiito .(D )»8,085; Rtu> 
no! .(R ), .4,122. , . ,

Twelfth;—CoRsyiiD), 9,288; Good- 
w lck (R ); 18,828..'; .
. Thirteento—Strsnalau' (D ), 8340;. 

Roblsoti (R ), 6,'882. *
Foilfteenth—Slavln (D ), 10381; 

Lynch'(R), 12380. :
Fifteenth—Haskett (D ), 11,157; 

Msysr<(R)> 9,091.- 
< .fiixtoMh—Lewder (D ), 8348;
Walker (R ). 8A88.

Ssveiitem th^alsh (DT, 7,06i; 
Bradley (R ), 7,981.••
-j Eighteenth—Bllven (D ), 5,78u; 

<tosteaio (R ), 6,772.
Nineteeptb—ntzgerald (D ), 6,768; 

Tarbox (R ), 5,573;
Twentieth—Foley . (D ), 6,927;

Hardixig^R), 7,689.
Tweiity-firat—Ctoley (D ), 8,058: 

Harrison (R ), 8,033.
Twenty-second—Kane (D ), 8,235; 

Duncap .(R ), 6,711.- 
Twenty-third — Goldstein (D ), 

8,307; Johnson (R.),: 6,056.
' Twenty-fourth-̂ -^GUlottt (D ), 7,390; 
Osbbme (R ), 8,905.̂

Twenty-fifth—Bray (D ), 9,418;
Shepard (R ), 14,623.

Twenty-sIxth--Swartz (D ), 8;318; 
Milne (R ), 11342.

Twenty-seventh-r-Lawrence (D), 
14,08?; Htixford (R ), 17,440.

Twenty-eighUi—Fox (D ), 4,641; 
Walker (R ), 4.374.

Twenty-ninth—Eiseiiberg (D ), 
6il00; Pomeroy (R ), 5,175.

•Thirtieth—Wftght (D ), 6,153;
Wadhams (R ), 6,244.

Thlrty-«rst -^ Harrington (D ), 
3,498; Parsons (R),. 6,648.- 

’rhlrty-second-wButter (D ), 3,918; 
Seeley (R ), 6,690.

Thirty-third 7-: Thoropsoh (D ). 
4,984; Lbwenthkl; (R ), 4.830. '

Thirty-fourth-Bransfleld (I>>. 
4,712.; Wright (R ), 5,630.

Thirty-fifth—Dlmoek (D ), 5,541; 
Cameron (R ), 6,436.

PhinA has accepted, the Lytton re
port on Manchmto from the. League 
of Nations. Unfortunately, how- 
evw, it  isn’t'soxnething to eat.
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K E I T H ’ - # -
o c i u  vaa can a jford  h  iwy {jped jum iiu rs

I -

H o ld in g  t o  i t s  o ld  t im e  p o l ic ie s  o f  b u i ld in g 'o n ly  

b e s t  in  s t o v e  e q u ip m e n t ,  G le n  w o o d  is  n e v e jr th e le B a  

• , u p  t o  t h e  m in u t e  in  o f f e r i n g  n e w .,t y p e s  a d a p t e d  t o  

m o d e r n  T e q u ir e m e n t s .  O i l  b u r n in g  m o d e ls ,  a i ^  

t h e  p o p u la r  c o m p a c t  c o m b in a t io n  f o r  cbqi.1 o r  .o il 

a n d  g a s ,  a r e  f e a t u r e s  o f  t h e  n e w  • GJenwpod^^^^^ 

a v a i la b le  in  f u l l  v a r i e t y  o f 'C o lo r s 'a n d  s iz e s ,  t o - s u it

a l l  n e e d s — a n d  .a ll in  J h ^  d e 

p e n d a b le  G le n  w o o d  q u a l i t y  c o n -  

D u p le x  C o m b in a t io n  s t r u r t io n  th a tv h a s  s o  lo n g r  b e e n

with -2  to 1" ovm. - • f a m i l ia r .

A  complete coal range and 
modem gas range combined.
with one oven hs&ted by both - t  ̂ -n
coal and gas. Especially G len W O O d  G  G o a l R a n g e
adapted for oil.

A  big generous -coal rtmge with am- 
. ^  1  heating capacity. Bqul^ed for oil

A X v X cO L f ' burning it Is the Ideftl rango for eeonom-
leol beat. Starts with some equipment 
at $110. Style pictured.

$145.00
O il  B u r n in g  

R a n g e

Built fbr oh, to a bond* 
some compact heartbleM 
style—but oan be. con
verted to a coal range 
idso.

$99.50
Complete with Florence 
Burner. Specihl $129.75.

G o ld  M e d a l
' >

G le n w o o d

The famous Gold Mbtial is 
the complete. cotobto<Lt|dn' 
rAQge, with vxtra faetotie^ of 
separate coal oven, gas oy«i 
and broiler;

Elevated Oven Oombinatlon'

Spedal!

$226.50

Circnlaliiig Heating With' 
Oil Burner Installed.

Here’s plenty of heat othmaU cost.
Beautiful gunned wstout porcelifiiD C C ifl
enamel c:|itog-T-s6lld oast Itob ih* M PM ^O -eO AF
ner î tit. All ready equipped -
with powerful, oil burner, liistalled, ' . . Complete 
serviced and-guaranteed.

, • • • *, , . »  , . . H- ■ '

Other Oil Burning 
Heater Units 

up$26.50
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iu m  ZIGZAGS
AFTER OPENING

f« KOnllMM rm n H$$ Om )'
for neri Nibor tOiBklof Md oalOM> 
itUoBi. Intoreitioail quHtloni n iy  
fet tpyroMbM witb uBtoiOMd Jud|- 
moBt Domoitio oeoaomy fhould bo 
nio oouBtryi flrit lubjoet of iator- 
Mt BBd MlutioB. Tht fflorkoti tee, 
bri bfllm , Bioy bow mo mero oloir- 
ly. u d  iB our eplBlOB tho futun 
boa 1 boili for hoptfulBoii tad 
moro oloor-oui ooBfldoBoo.

UBoorboIntlM ladod
HorabiowM u d  WNki—BlooUon 

uMtrUlBtiM bov« udod u d  witb 
tboBi wo bolitvi will md •  auBibor 
of tho worriu that boaomo uaduly 
mifBlflod ia tho llBuoiol miad. 
0 s B Xb any poot*olootlOB oOBfuoioa, 
whioh Buy eoour thio wook, wo 
would oouBool agaiBOt allowing tho 
noiwouo toBoion of tho tinoo to oup* 
plant flouoial Judgmont.

Shloldo aad Oo.—Until thero io 
doflnlto bulo for judging how tho 
BOW admIniotratloB ^ 1  act, a oaro- 
ful trading policy ohould bo M- 
lOWOd XXX.

Frazior Jelke u d  Co.—With tho 
eloetloB ovor, wo think nowo fao* 
tora are Ukoly to have greater natr> 
ket induonee. It li our auggeotion 
that tradora feel their way along, 
rather th u  become too definitely 
committed on either aide of the 
market.

Brokera comment on political de- 
yetopmuto during the week prior 
to the election had been guarded, in 
view of action taken by otoek ex- 

offlclale, In requeotlng 
copies of all political comment sent
fu'*',?*?’*®*’*** the time ofthe Maine state election.

U A M O B itm  B V B K n lC B in £ } 5 r

# -

b b in t .  W ib N u b A t .  f i b v i M m ' 'a i t i a

ABOÛWN
 ̂ Tho OoBinufli^' Playiri will 

have a rohoarMi of tho throo*aet 
{lov, yirokm  Diihoi" at tho Y. If, 
0, A. tUl OVOBiBf.
, It. ICary’i  Ladloi Guild will hold 
ito rogular BiootlBg tonwrrow aftor- 
nooB at 9 o’oloek in tho Guild 
room.. All womm of tho oburoh will 
bo wploomo at u y  timo to tbooo 
mootrBii, Work toBiorrow will bo 
on artiofoi for tho unual GuUd oalo 
jyhloh ii lot for Dooombor I. liro. 
David MopkiBi u d  ifri. irviaf 
Wiokham will bo hootoiioi.

Frank Ifullon will oenduot tho 
mldwMk Mrvioo thli ovoalBg at thO 
■outh Mothodlot ehuroh. If i t  ralBO 
at 6 (Tolook or thoroaftor tho moot- 
lag Will bo omlttod.
_ Oompuy G and tho Mowitoor 
Oompuy will aoMmblo at tho otato 
Armory Friday morning at 9:80 for 
tho ArmloUoo Day parado. Tho uni
form for tho two National Guard 
units will be Melton unlfornu, log- 
gins, ruoMtt ihooi, Forihing oapi, 
white ohirti and coUaro a u  bUok 
oravati. Both oompulos will loavo 
the Armory shortly after aoMmbly 
in order to arrive at their pluo in 
tho parade at B:10 a. m.

W luors at the setback party 
given last night at Rod Men's hail 
by the Degree of Pocahontas and 
MiutoBomah Tribe wore as follows: 
Mrs. A. Anderson u d  Henry Breen, 
first; Mrs. M. Jones u d  Jack 
Akrigg, second u d  Mrs. Jonnlo 
Fltsgerald u d  M. Rowlud, oon- 
solatlon. Apple pie, cheese u d  eof̂  
foe were served and all seemed to 
have a good time..

George L. Betts, well known Hud- 
, son u d  Essex dealer,- Is confined to 
his bed with Illness this week.

iBoy AuBUlalry so- 
I WMOto the

of flvo oard
^  fkad wli 
of MrlTOoef

. tho Ohrut*
—  0*wh’ J9iSSSeif ^

o j w  Friday ovoaiBg, NomnSw
I ' “■■

Tho BoothoviM*A*~a*---®0f, club Wills y t  .Of . tlM iBMUIUOl Luthoru 
ehuru touerww light at Till

'22“« ^ ■ i B ® «  IComeriar
BriMn u d  oovoral soiolsta aro al- 00 on tho pregnm.

Th» auual mootiag of tho M u
s t e r  Gardm olub will Uko plaoo 

Noyombor 14, in 
tu  Robbins room of Gio Omtor 
ohuroh houM. program oono- 

» r a  showlBg 
!**• “ •“ toors» gardoBs, u d ^ l  w ^ havo not a ^ a ^  hand-Tveew  mmmww  M w w  u a g m u u j f  a i r m a i l *

od Giom in are roquostod to do so 
^  tonaorrow ovoaing to mim Mary 
- stroot, Duos
for 1983-1989 Will bo reooived at 
US ooming mooting, and tho tar- 
j^ r s  aro Invited to exhibit during 
tho ovening intorosting house plutS 
or winter bouquets.

Players of the North 
Methodist church have sot the date 

December 3, a t 
tho Hollister street school for their 
presentation of "The Wistful 
Widow," three-act' comedy drama by 
Miss PauUno Phelps aad Iftaii 
Marlon Short. This Is a  1083 royal- 
W Ifiay u d  will be produced under 
the direction of Mrs. H aul Hughes 
McComb, well known Manchester 
reader u d  instructor in' dramaticsi 
A rshsarsal wilt take place at the 
church tonight. ' ■

; '

tho
tOBMflBW Mglie

9, iMwti, #111 moot ,ai' 
ohuroh a^

AbdorspB-lhoa M  and AtwUiary 
will a i tho Am y aid Naw 
oluh F r i ^  ih o iM  stty o io o h  i »  
partM patk«ii.tho AnBattoo Day 
parado. AuiUiary BMasbors 
win woar whito uiUonM aid bluo 
tamo oM^tho u o t monboro will 
woar tho V. F. W. oag.

BUiaboUi B. Rloh of South M u- 
o ^ r  h u  roooitly hou awardod 
^  0̂  B w n ^  toy tho Womm'i 
AWotto Aioooiatiu  at tho Univor- 
ilty of V orm ut Mioo Rich lo u  
M&vo mombor of tho oophomoro
ClOM,

Tomplo Ohaptor, 0. B. 8„ will u -  
tortaln matrono and patrona from 
tho other oouirto in tho otato at ita 
auppor u d  mooting thli ovonlBg at 
tho MaioBle T oni^. lira, itonle 
Johnston ahd Mrs. Xsabsl Robinson 
are in oharfs of ths suppsr to bo 
Mrved at 6:16 in ths banquet hall. 
Mrs, Mlnnls Richards and Mrs. 
Frsdorioka Splsss will supsrvlu the 
dining room and decoraaons. The 
officers will recslve the visitors.

Mrs.- Thomas D. Smith w u  hos
tess to the meeting of the North 
Methodist Ladles* Aid society at hot I 
home on Doue street thia Utemoon. 
She WM usisted by Mrs. JuUa Chap- 
m ^ u d  Mrs. Lulu Fairbanks.

.Following the regular meeting of I 
the Women of the Moose this eve
ning, the Joint commiHee from that 
lodge u d  the Moose in cham  ttf 
the setback parties will. Uave a con
ference.

. .  X , ......................................  • ••

STATEffUTOP
.-INNEWCONGRESS, ' ^  '

(OentfauodT K ii.Fago Gm )
iteta W, L. Migitso (R) rioolvod a 
plurality of 997 votoo ever WUltom 
0. Fox, (D), in the Second Dlotrlct 
BOW roprooutod by ; Riebafd: F. 
Froomu.

lonater Hiram Bingham, loader 
of the fight waged at tho Natloial 
lUpuMlou euvutira for a prahS!- 

repeal pluk, loot hli Mat to 
Auguattao Luor- gUt Unofinolal flguror gavo tha 

DoimaGo mroontattva from tho 
nrM Dlotriot a 7,796 piurallty ever 
Bingham, who wont to OongroM olx

wro ago a itu  Mrvisg u  gevomor
or o ur,

foaM W m m  M. OltiM, tho Dmm-
eritlo MmliM u d  miBoHty Moum
loader in tho lu t General AMombly, 
^ u  uietfMal pItiraUty bf w i

only other inoumhut booldM 
Bingham asd Goal to Mok ro-oloo-
Gon, William L. Tionoy ID) wao 
dMoatod in tha Fourth Distriot by. 
tto  Ropubllou ’BOBilBoo whom ho 
M  two y ^  age. Behuylor lior- 
vltt r^ v o d  u  uboMoUI piufBUty 
of 9,949 yoUO, tho largMt potted Ity 
oBy BomiBM for rOpMooBtatlw to 
rogalB hli ooat.

'(0)iO f OB iho

to a M I^D onoorat KomaB Hop- 
plomau who wob ovor hii RopubH- 
o u  .oppoaoBt,01aroaflo loymeur, Ity

IJ
BUbUfllB
RopubIleaB ______

irM DoiBoeratfe it

Bamag u  upMt of tho UBoffloial

...Utowardi of 86 ittoadod the Nt* 
back party gflvoB by tho UdlM*
■owiflg eirelo at t h o n r -------- --
OommuBlty oIuMmum

[01 by o^U tt M ^ tH . Bouter 
Waleott will bo the 
It to roUlB Us loat

__________acre yoari u  sew* a#
hli Hi  yean’ term.

Tho IMOMD
IatlOB COBOiit_______ _

OBatoro, two DoBMoratlo
.OoogfooiieBal dolo- 

two- R uublleu 
. ... C^BMoratlo Repre- 

soatotlvM BBd tbfM Republic

Mrs. Robert D n iiu  
MMdtMld WOB I r i t  WOWFI, a lia  
Alive Grom aad WllUui cnuk, loq- 
r a d ^ M r i .  MaM Bbughtoi M  
Albert B agloM ^ttlrd. The hoi- 
toms, Mri. JamM Niohoio add Mn . 
dohn T odf^, Mrvod iasd#f9hoo, 
cake u d  coffoo.

RopTMtatlvoi. The ptrooBnorof _____ ___ _ ,
tha d o la ^ M  in tha B ut OoBgroM morrow aftornooB at 1:90 o'oleok.

The Ladlos’ Aid lecioty of Bauui- 
uol Luthoru church wtU moot̂  tcy

THE
VALUE EVENT 

OP 
THE 

YEAR!

. THE 
EVENT 

YOU’VE BEEN 
WAITINO 

FOR!

GREAT 10 DAY SALE
—OP—

,*>

r

Good News For Manchertier Folb
THE DIAMOND SHOE STORES

BOUGHT
Wm. Landry Bankrupt Stock, thompsomiUe, ct
A Stock of High Grade Shoes, Rubber Goods and Gents’ Furnishings

Sate Starts Tomorrow at 9 A. M.
B argain B asem ent Re-opened For This Sale
Amazing ^avinffs! A Treat To The Thrifty!

MEN! GENUINE
BOSTONIAN SHOES

THAT SOLD UP TO $8.50 A PAIR. MOSTLY TANS AND DARK
BROWNS. A PEW BLACKS.

$ 2 . 9 5 and pair

BOYS!
HIGH AND LOW

SHOES
BIG PICKING

$ 1 * 4 9
UBBER GOODS!
Misses’ and Children’s 
All Rubber Overshoes

* 7 9 ^  p a ir
Women’s 3-Snap All Rubber 
Overshoes, black and brown.

T 9 c  p a ir
ONE LOT

WOMEN'S RUBBERS
Various heels. V

J I 7 B p a ir

\

Here s A Chance To Get' Overshoes For
Almost Nothing

One lot Women’s High Black Zipper style and 4-Buckle

1 9 ^  p a ir

ONE LOT

CHILDREN'S RUBBERS
p a i r

ONE LOT WOMENS -----------—

Novelty Shoes, Oxforda, Pump*, S trapi .
Suedes, Kids and Satins

OVERCOATS
about 12 GARMEITO

GLOVES p u r

WINTER UNDERWEAR
Heavy

garment
8 f o r 3 1 .0 0

UNION SUITS 490 each
CHILDRENS

UinON SUITS . ;  . 2 C a

\
WGT ALL y o u  C A N ___ __

l O U H i ^ 'g i M p r .  M O m illA M G n B V B R

V

a valu^we^ w® we l̂ash prices on aU our new faU merchandise and thus create
L T  i  . “ ^  make room for our C h r iS

*•** listed below which will speak

LU(Uee’

a  A YON UNDIES
Vests, Bloonien, Panties 

Reg- 25c vidues . . .  . . .I9ci 
Reg. 39c v a l^  . . .v ..3 3 c  
Reg. 50c vahies . . . . . . . 39c

Isullee’ Flannel

NIGHTGOWNS
’ Begular u d  Extra Sizes.

3 3 c ‘“79c

Indies’ Metier

UNDERWEAR 
Greater Reduced

Ladles’
HOUSE DRESSES 

46c 79c
Girls* FlU n^

PAJAMAS 
' <«a.466c* .̂79c..V ' ’.7 '  '

caiUdren’s

Sleeping: Garments
33c “ 39c

Children’s >  ̂ .
HOSE -

2  25c  
17c

Children’s
SWEATERS 
46c “

Men’s Heavy Weight
UNION SUITS
6 6c'« '79c

Men’s 2-Flece Funnel
PAJAMAS

56c, $1.19
Men’s

WORK RANTS
7 9 c $1.98

Boys*'
Blouses'and Shirts .
. 19c '“66c

MEN’S HOSE
IGc 39c

Boys* I  Piece Fkumel

PAJAMAS
4 6 c ‘“79c

Men’s, Boys’, curls’, Ladles’

BATHROBES 
At Reduced Prices.

PEQUOT SHEETS
81x80

89c
LADY PEPPERELL SHEETS

81X90 g J c

Ladies’
SILK HOSIERY

First Quality Service or 
GhUfon

46c 58c
Ladles*

SWEATERS
Latest FaU Styles

79c
CbUdru’s Plauel
PAJAMAS
19c 79c

■ .ChUdren’s
WINTER COATS 
Greatij^ Reduced!

Men’s
DRESS SHIRTS

Good QqaUty

46c r  7 9 c i
Beys* Winter

U N IO N  s t J r r s

39c “ 66c
Boys’

GOLF HOSE
17c “39c
Oomestto Pequot

PILLOWCASES
All sixes.
23c

lAdles* Sntrlte
HOSIERY

$1.00
Girls’

DRESSES
For Scheol u d  Dress Wear

46 c 79c
ChUdr^B'
S H O ^

Sturdy wU made

79 c"'’
 ̂ Men’s Heavy Welglrt ■ /  

SHIRTS and DRAWERS*
39c “ 46c

MeD*!
SWEATERS

For Winter.

79c * $3.59
Boys’

SWEATERS 
46c

Ai^S u d  
Slle^kln^

COAl^'
At Special Prices

COTTAGE SETS 
39c

Fna X utth
CURTAINS 

59 c “  72 c
h'S

PLAID BLANKETS
66x78, Special 0 0 ^

LADY PEPPERELL PILLOW CASES
All Sizes 2  2 ^

ALL BLANKETS
of the finbst quality

AT NEW LOW RRICES

FEATURED VALUES IN OUR BASEMENT
IVORY AND GRUBN,

ENAHQrWAKE
YOUR CHOICEPercolators 

Double Boilers 
Roasters 
Pots • 
Drip-O-Lator 
French Fryer

Brooms,

YOUR CHOICE
SPECIAL

Brooms, A O
Special I t  ........................

10c 
2 5 c  

1 9 c

-?S

Yellow Mixing 
Bowls...........................
Oil Goth Table Cloths,
11-4 yirdi square.........
Wood Friuo VentUkton
81SS ............. ..................
Ash Can ind a w  a / v

uGovers .........  ^  1  t l l U

V m k y  Minoci ............. 7 9 c
OvN Sigs, O A
16x26 »• »• • * * dwCr Ce

Siuco Pans 
W uh Basins 
Dish Pans 
Pudding Pans 
Drip Pws

Window Shades

SFBOAL

GREY

ENAMa-WASE
YOURCHOICB

SPSqiALSauce Pans 
Wash
Podding ihuis 
Drip Pans

3 9 c  
. $ 1 .1 9
.......1 0 c

Colored Dust Mopa . 4 9 c
5 0 c

DU Cloth'Sciyfp............... 1 0 c

17 Piece Luster 
Tea S e ts .........
Clothes Pina
60 for ............

Jipiii Coal Hods . .  10c
4 9 1

MhtehoS) 
doien ..•

Broad Boxw

■ f p P e y  Cookia Jan
j ^ C a g o M d  
Sfhai oe*eeee»eeet|
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FIVE DECISIONS 
BYHIGHCOURT

I ,

Rnlmg By Justice of the 
Peace Upheld By State 
Court of Errors.

Hartford, Nov. 9.—(AP)—A 30 
day sentence by a  justice of the 
peace, l^ m  w h l^  the defendant ap
pealed on the ground th a t the jus
tice did not have jurisdiction, was 
m held today by the Supreme Court 
OT Errors.

The high court handed down five 
decisions, four of which were in civil 
cases. E rror was found in three.

Appealing from the decision of the 
justice of the peace who sentenced 
him  to 30 days in the county jail a t 
Utchfield, and fined him $100 when 
he was found guilty of beating his 
^ u g h te r, Herman Leifert clew ed 
error bcKiause of a  statutory provi
sion th at no lustice of the peace 
shall final jurisdiction in any prose
cution th a t the pimishment for 
which is a  sentence in the State 
Prison.

The court, upholding the decision 
of the court of Common Pleas for 
litchfield coimty, found the maxi
mum sentence for the crime to be 
one year, and further pointed out 
th a t no defendant could be commit
ted  to the state prison'for less than 
one year. Finding, however, th a t 
the justice had exceeded his ^ w ers 
In levying a fine of $100, the high 
court ruled the error in tha t case 
did not make the entire sentence 
void, and ordered the defendant was 
no t* to  be released until he had 
served his thirty  days' sentence.

Error in Two Oases
The court foimd error in two cases 

involving the taking of land for a  
highway or street improvement.

the cases of Edward J. Bishop 
and Femleigh E. Bishdp against the 
CSty of Meriden, which was carried 
to  the high court once before the 
decision <Urected that the Superior 
Court enter judgments for the plain
tiffs as ordered in the previous trial, 
except tha t the judgments are to 
contain no adjudication as to inter
est. The Bishops, a  strip of whose 
land was -taken in a street improve- 
xnent claimed damages after the city 
had ruled their benefits from the im 
provement emiaUed their damages.

The Superior Court set damages, 
after the case htCd once before teen 
returned on error from the high 
court, and ordered that interest be 
payable from the date of the city 
assessment proceedings. The city 
appealed the interest ruling.

Appeal Upheld
The court upheld an appeal by the 

town of Darien, and ordered a  new 
tr i^  in the case of a  Superior Court 
degsibn regarding compensation to 
John Tyler for land taken in widen
ing and-paving a  road tmder <»ders 
of town plan commissioni? The 
Superior Court had allowed dam
ages for trees already on the high
way property which had shaded Ty
ler’s property and which were re
moved in the widening of the road, 
as well as trees In the strip taken by 
the town, but not on the travelled 
portion of the highway as widened.

A Fairfield county case appealed 
by James Ferguson, plaintiff in a 
foredosiure action against Loiils 
Sabo and others, was upheld. The 
high court reversed the decision in 
the case of James T. McCaffrey 
against Hugh M. Alcorn as adminis
tra to r for the estate of John B. Hill, 
appealed from the Superior Court in 
MifUDesex cotmty, tlw. lower court 
ha4% und for the <^efradant.

MEANING OF ARMISTICE 
DAY TOU) STUDENTS

WHAT WILL HOOVER 
DO IS QUESTION

By Associated Press
Governors elected by the states:
Arkansas: J. M. Futrell, Dem.
Connecticut: Wilbur Cross, Dem.
Georgia: Eugene Talmadge, Dem.
Illinois: Henry Homer, Dem.
Maine: Louis J. Brann (elected 

Sept. 12), Dem.
Massachusetts: Joseph B. Ely, 

Dem.
Missouri: Guy B. Park, Dem.
New Hampshire: John G. Winant, 

Rep.
New York: ' Herbert H. Leman, 

Dem.
North Carolina: John C. B. 

Ehringhaus, Dem.
Ohio: George White, Dem.
^ u tb  Dakota: Tom Berry, Dem.
Tennessee: Hill McAlister, Dem.
Texas: Miriam A. Ferguson, Dem.
"Vermont: Stanley C. Wilson, Rep.
Wisconsin: A. G. Schmedeman, 

Dem.
Leading on incomplete refums:
Arizona: Dr. B. B. Moeiu:, Dem.
Colorado: Edwin C. Johnson, Dem.
Delaware: C. Douglass Buck, Rep.
Florida: Dave Sholtz, Dem.
Idaho: C. Ben Ross, Dem.
Indiana: Paul V. McNutt, Dem.
Iowa: Clyde L. Herring, Dem.
Kansas: Alfred M. Landon, Rep.
.Michigan: W iriam A. Comstock, 

Dem.
Minnesota: Floyd B. Olson, Farm 

er Labor.
Montana: John E. Erickson, Dem.
Nebraska: CHiarles W. * Bryan, 

Dem.
New Mexico: Arthur Seligman, 

Dem.
North Dakota: H. C  De Puy, Dem.
Rhode Island: Theodore F. Green, 

Dem.
Utah: Henry H. Blobd, Dem.
Washington: Clarence D. Martin, 

Dem.
West Virginia: H. G. Kump, Dem.
Wyoming: Leslie A. Miller, Dem.

HE PRIEST ELECTED
Chicago, Nov. 9.—(AP)—^Belated 

retfij^^ in the first (Chicago) Rli- 
n ^ '^ ia tr ic t  today indicated that 
Ocioar .de Priest, negro repiesenta- 

w|U3 one of the few Republi- 
qm  Ck^igressional candidates in 
B l^ is  tb-overcome the Democratic 

at votes in yesterday’s elec-

. 139'of the district’s ISS pre- 
Priest- 'led ,(^

28;s0T to a«,<i
it, B arry Baker,

Barnard School Eighth Graders 
Pear Veteran Assembly 
Program Yesterday.
An Armistice Day program was 

presented by the e i^ th  grade of the 
Barnard school in the High school 
hall yesterday afternoon a t 3 o’clock. 
Archie IGlpatrick of Anderson-Shea 
PosL Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
spoke to the students on the mean
ing of the holiday.

The program: Salute to the Flag: 
Scar Spangled Banner, assembly; 
reading Psalm XLVL Manuel 
Ostrinsky; Armtetice Day by Henry 
L. Steyens Jr., Doris McCreery; A 
message to the American Legion 
from Marshal Ferdinand Foch, 
Astrid Benson; Lest We Forget, by 
Alma Lundman, Felicia Pietrowski; 
A Monument to the Soldiers by 
James Whitcomb Riley, Esther Sha
piro; song, “When Johnny Comes 
Marching Home,’’ Girls’ Glee Cltjb; 
Peace, Irwin Kluck.

-Armistice Day by .Angelo Patri, 
Douglas Gordan; Unknown by Bruce 
Barton, Raymond (Juster; cornet 
solo, “A Soldier’s Dream,’’ C!hester 
Shields; song. Uncle Sam, we’ll all 
be there”. Boys’ Glee CSub; History 
of American Education Week» John 
O’Brien; The meaning of -American 
Education Week, 'group of girls; The 
seven cardinal objectives of Educa
tion, group of boys; W hat the public 
schools have helped America to 
achieve, group of boys.

Songs, “Over There” and "It’s a  
Long Way to Tipperary”, auem bly; 
the Home and the Virtues, Dorraine 
"Van Haverback; The .American 
School, Maud Hausett; the success of 
Lemocracy, Jean Heimar: ten Ideals 
for school children, group of boys; 
Your .Afterself by David S tarr Jor
dan, William Sinnamon; song, “Till 
We Meet Again,” girls’ and boys’ 
Glee (Subs; awarding of George 
Washington Bicentennial awards; 
songs, “There’s a  Long, Long Trail” 
and “Keep the Home Fires Burn
ing,” entire assembly.

FOREIGN PROBLEMS 
PRESS FOR ACTION

War Debts, Disarmament 
and Far Eastern Sitnadon 
Confront Rooseyelt.

-WarWashington, Nov. 9.—(AP) 
debts, disarmament and the new- 
bonx state of-' Manchukuo are three 
international subjects of pressing 
importance with which the new ad
ministration wiE have to deal after 
March 4.

Other international questions up
on which the policy of the incoming 
admii}istration m ust be decided are:

ShsJl Soviet Russia be recog
nized?

Shall the'U ifited States join the 
World Court?

Shall the present policy of Hai- 
tienization be p u rsu ^  in H aiti?

Shall the "Û nited States continue 
its co-operation with the League of 
Nations in rehabilitating Liberia?

Shall El Salvador be recognized?
Shall the United States continue 

in its Joint efforts with neutral 
Latin-American countries to settle 
the Chaco dispute?

Shall the United States take any 
steps in Cuba imder the P la tt 
amendment to prevent Anarchy?

Shall the St. Lawrence seaway 
treaty be ratified?

Shall the Philippines be granted 
independence?

. W ar Debts ’
War debts and disarmament 

agreements involve tariff policy and 
the various plans suggested for^ re
storing economic*knd financial con
ditions the world around through 
international co-operation.

European debtors of the United 
States claim they can meet their ob
ligations only In manufactured 
goods and they complain th a t ta r
iff barriers prevent this.

The Hoover disarmament pro
gram, providing 'far a  reduction of 
practically one-third in all land and 
sea armaments. Is b a s^  on the as
sumption th at world prosperity can 
be restored by radical reductions In 
defense expenditures.

But France is imwilling so fa r to 
agree to such radical, reductions un
less guaranteed by international 
agreement against aggression. 
Whether the new administration 
^11 wish to make such guarantees 
ramains to be seen.

The world monetary and econom
ic conference which is to  be held 
in London, probably In January, for 
discussing means of bettering, world 
commodity prices and stabilizing 
currencies, was entered by the 
United States with the understand
ing th at tariff schedules .would not 
be considered and th a t w ar debts 
are not to be dlscufbed.

The Democratic platform  declares 
against cancellation of foreign war 
debts and Congress is-strongly on 
record against cancellatton.

The Manchukuo policy is stale
mate pending action of the Lesgue 
of Nations on the Lytttm report on 
the Manchurian rituatioo.

Efforts during tke campaign to 
get (lovemor R ^ e v e lt to announce 
hla attitude toward Soviet Russia 
were unisucceasfuL

STORM WABNINO
i ____

Washington, Nov. 9.—(AP)—The 
W eather Btireau today Issu ^  the 
following storm warning: “Advis
ory 9:30 a. m. northeast storm  warn
ing ordered CSape Bsitteras to  East- 
port, Maine. IMsttebancs over Car- 
bllnas and abnormslly high pressure 
over Maine sEd eastem  Canada.”

May Remain h  Office Until 
March 4 Or Adopt the Lin
coln Plan.

fETSM AKEGAlN S  
' INNEWCONGRESS

Ballowe’en hetpW to . solve the 
prbt^em otVOuit to.'ao wlthdld Ttcof 
Nades—use tliem to :s(Mpe soap 
from vlndowa.

Washington, Nov. 9.— (AP)/ — 
Dramatic courses are open to Her
bert Hoover in his iremalning time 
as President, but he alone can say 
whether any will be taken.

Actual precedent is against start
ling action. Few defeated Presi
dents have done anything but get 
along as best they could with Con
gress until March 4 brought free
dom from office. Occasionally, as 
in the case of President Taft, they 
arranged to keep . the incoming 
President Informed and familiar 
w ith critical developments on which 
action ndght be required immediate
ly upon assuming office.

But history records two proposals, 
both mentioned in the final days of 
this campaign, which are free to 
President Hoover’s hand if he wishes 
to employ them.

Woodrow Wilson, say biographers, 
thinking defeat possible in 1916, re
solved to turn over the presidential 
office immediately after election 
.day. I t  can be done simply enough.

Abraham Lincoln, during the clos
ing months of his first term, feared 
defeat, and he proposed to call in 
his successor for co-operation during 
the final months.

But Both Won
But both won, and the extraor

dinary plans came to naught. The 
public was not even aware of them 
imtil long after.

Most defeated Presidents almost 
disregarded their successors imtil 
Inauguration day except for extend
ing congratulation of the gracious 
loser. Then tradition called for their 
appearance together a t the capitol. 
One, Andrew Johnson, ignored even 
this bit, remaining a t the White 
House during the inaugural cere
monies, but he had failed to obtain 
nomination by his party and the 
inaugural was for the man who sup
planted him within th a t fold.

Taft, beaten by Woodrow Wilson 
in 1912, faced ai the end of his terin 
a  .critical situation in Mexico. Inter
vention on behalf of Americans in 
th a t disordered country, was a  ques
tion which might have to be decided 
any day. He made everything ready 
for such a  step, sent to WUson all 
conridential information on the 
crisis, and refrained frrom commit
ting the country to any decisive 
policy, leaving this to the man who 
would have to cariy  i t  forward.

Critical Stage
Wilson’s  idear—four yeais later — 

of vacating office immediately if 
defeated, was adqpted' for 'a  most 
critical time in national history. The 
world war was in full swing. Ger
man submarines were sinking 
American ships. Eversrthlng was 
shaping up for the American inter
vention. which came next April.

He proposed, t  said, to turn over 
the presidential office to CTharles 
Evans Hughes, his Republican expo
nent, by obtaining the resignation of 
Lansing, his own secretary of state, 
appointing to tha t office, obtaining 
the resignation of the vice-prerident 
and then himself resigning. Tlie 
succession law provides for the sec
retary of state to take over.

Lincoln’s plan was for action a t a 
time perhaps even more critical. 
The Civil W ar was in its last stages. 
National morale was low. General 
McClellan, his Democratic opponent, 
appeared to be riding a high tide of 
resentment against the incumbent. 
Lincoln expressed fear for the fu
ture of the country if Mc(3Iellan, 
with his policies, triumphed. In Au
gust before election he wrote out a 
brief declaration proposing to bring 
the power of both men to bear on 
liquidating the chaotic situation. He 
kept it secret imtil after his re-elec
tion.

Factors which revived the classic 
Wilson and Lincoln traditions, now 
were found in the- problems of the 
day and to some extent tiie attitude 
of the candidates. President Hoover 
for months past likened today’s sit
uation to  war. Again and again, in 
his final campaign speeches he 
spoke of the last months of thin 
term, in event of his defeat, as time 
vlrtuially thrown away.

Once, by Lincoln’s shrine in 
Springfield, Illinois, he spoke of that 
statesman’s plan. But be said no 
word of his own intentions. As for 
the president-elect, Roosevelt has 
made no sign th at he would wel
come an immediate hand In the con
duct of the government .

But the power, until March 4, la 
Herbert Hoover’s and the decision, 
if any Is made, is likewise his.

UNSIGHTLY .
Superfluous hair can now be 
permanently and pleasantly 
removed by the Electrolysis 
method. Do not diepend on 
painful tweezing or question
able depOatory preparations.

FREE CONSULTATIONS 
DIAL 8011

The Beauty Nook
Rubinow Building

Anti^’rohibitioii Measures
t

Also Rollmg Up Majorities 
In Nine States.

Washington, Nov: 9.—(AP)—A 
new wet Congress with substantial 
wet gains was indicated early to
day- ,

‘Anti-prohibition measures also 
were rolling up big majorities in 
nine states.

With a large membership in both 
Houses of Ctongress still to  . be 
classified as to their present a tti
tude on the 12-year-old prohibition 
laws, final returns will have to be 
recorded before the wet.and fiey ot~ 
ganizations can say whether ma
jorities will turn up for modifica
tion of the Volstead Act or whethet 
the required two-thirds will submit 
'a'.repeal or. revision amendment of 
the constitution. I-

On the b a ^  of replies to q'les-

tlonnalreB 
(tiM drya

' fMt organiwitioiMi
hMii||f made im ̂ ;puallri 

pre-election ithenp) the retania 
early today sbow ^ o u t of the. 22 
Senatora riectc^‘'17,' |dl/l>em6onta, 
favor repeal, two Dethoersta axe’ for 
prohibition, one Republican for auh- 
mlssion, and two Republicana hb?d 
'viewa which have not been ascer
tained. '

The. Holdovers ‘
The same wet organizations 

classify Senate hblitovere a s :.
Democrats favoring repeal 10; 

Republicans 4; Democrats fayoring 
submission 4; Republicans 6; 'Demo
crats favoring prohibition 3;' Rq>ub- 
llcahs 3; for modification of the 
Volstead Act, Republican 1; Demo
crat views unknown 14; Republic
ans 16; Fanher-Labor 1.

Of the House members elects. 
Democrats favoring repeal 118; Re
publicans 28;'Democrats favoring 
submission 10; Republicans 8; Dem
ocrats favoring prohibition 4; Re- 
pubUcans 10; views unknown . 40, 
all; Democrats.

Connecticut'adopted by a  seven to 
one m a r |^  a propos^ to petitiou 
Ckmgress to submit a'repeid amend
ment to the-states. . ; .

Itichigan carried by more than 
two to one a  measure ellrainating 
the bone-dry clause from -the state 
constitution.

Louisiana approved overwhelm- 
ingty two proposals, one to repeal 
its state enforcement act and' an
other to petition Ctongress to call a

ooaitl^tlonal eoaventtoh to pnpim  
r^aa l . or. ravlaioa of . the!.'18th 
Amendment. ' . .  ̂ .

New iO raey  voten piled np a 10 
to 1 lead dor repeal o^the iti^te en
forcement law.' ‘

Other antl-prohlUtlon propos^  
were rolling up Ifig votes/ in Califor
nia, Waahtagton,' Oregon, Colorado 
and Wyoining^'.

KAISER ABDICATES

(hi Nov. 9, 1918, Kaiser W ^elm  
and the crown prince renounced 
th e ir r i ^ t s  to the throne at Ger
many.

French cavalry crossed the Gel- 
glan.bordSr. British troops.- took 
M auteuge-and- Tournal -and the 
Americans clinched control of 
sides'of the Meuse. '

The American ship Saetia 
sunk by a  floating mine off 
coast of Maryland.

both

was
the

A gain has been rei>orted in the 
shoe business. That probably is the 
result of walking—in search of a 
job. : '

Rolled Up Twice As Larf e

New Haven,-Nov. 9—(AP) — A 
70-year old re tir^  college profes
sor vdio overtmrhed the traditional 
Republican majority in Connecticut 
two years ago is going back to  the 
State Capitol for another term ' as 
governor.

Given a vote of confidence in 
Tuesday’s riectibn. Governor Wilbur 
L. Cross .:rOUed up twice as la r ^  
a  plurality as he did in h is.first 
campaim in . 1930. His success 
para lle l tha t of his last Democratic 
predecessor, Simeon Baldwin, who 
lyas elected in 1910 and re-elected 
two years later.

Victory or ho victoty, however, 
the governor planned to shake off 
thoughts of politics today, however, 
by going to New York to  preside

Hla adult Xfo, until two ym n 
"  Hehad been

taina an :o|lloeat' Tide,' where ;"he 
edita-the Yale' Reidew. He ielifk ’ 
gardfld. as an< autimrlty on Bns^eh' 
novel., and. baa pulflialied a tk n d ^  
works on Laurence Stenie. ... .

The OovernM'a aheeator’s '
nrighbors of Nathan Hale of Mane-' 
field, Where he was born April 10, 
1862. As a  boy (jross woriced ta^the 
village store and. then w eht.to Yme 
from N auchai^ high school a t 
limantio. '~

His teaching career began '^'as 
princip^ of the Staples ffigh school 
a t W est^ rt. Later hie went -to 
Shady Academy,- P ittsb u i^ , 
where he wrote his firat book on i^ e ‘. 
English novel. He joined Yale a s ;^  
instructor in ' Sheffirid Sdenfffic ' 
school and advanced until he ■ W u 
made dean of the graduajte achobl.in 
1916.

The story of his entrance into 
Democratic politics two years 
has gone down in Connecticut his-, 
tory—how he stood'in his pajainias' 
in his hotel room a . 2 a. m. and to d  
a  delegation the conditions of wldbh 
he womd accept the nomination <for* 
governor. He won by a  five th tes- 
and plurality over E. E. Rogers, Re
publican.

'"M

Sale 
Starts 

Thursdav $5000.00 WORTH OF

Slashing
Reduc-̂
tions

Prevail!

A small down pay
ment will purcha.se 
any suite.

To Go At About Half Their Regular Value!
All good clean seasonable merchandise will be sold out at this sale to make room for oar 

Christmas merchandise which is now beginning to arrive. '
This is the oppoHuiiity of a lifetime! If yon need a livingroom Suite don’t fail to at- 

t» ^  this sale. ...............  - , • - -

Open Until 
* 9 p. m.

THURSDAY AND 
SATURDAY

Clearance Special!
t

3 Pc. Davenport Suite
Large roomy davenport of moth
proof mohair makes an extra bed - 
when wanted. CJluh and button 
back chairs. Former price 
$159.95. Now ................ . . . . . .

$ M .95
Clearance Special!

3Pc. Mohair Suite
Reversible cushions, mothproof, 
carved hardwood trimming, wing 
and club chair. Former price 
$i09.50: N o w . . ---- - - ............

» 79 . M

W r f T T J j r

Clearance Special!
3 Pc. Velvet Velour 

Suite
Pleated back davenport, club and 
wing chair. Former price 
$139.95. ' Now ..............................

$109.50

Only a Few Days 
To Get This Special!

3 '
Many a moon will come over the famous moun
tain, before we can duplicate this' value! It’s a 
firat quality suite, at a “give-away” ̂price—con
sidering. the speed at w hi^ furiiiture prices are 
shooting skyward. Sit in it! It’s coi^ortable! 
Examine it—its covering is 100% Angora Mo- 
hato— îts reverse 'cushions, Velour! And its 
tailoring and finish are perfect. The price........

nvTf

Sirite
$ 7 9 .9 5

Value $119.95.
$5 Down, $5 Monthly

Small Oorrylng Charge on 
' -peforred Payments.

Clearance Special!\
. 3 Pc. Mohair Suite.• . > ■ . 
Latest type davenport, button 
back and barrel back chairs. 
Mothproof mohair. Former price 
$189.95. Now ^.

$99.95
Clearance SpecidU\ 

3 Pc. Tapestry Suite
Beautiful colorings, hardwood 
legs. davenport, cibb

-chair imd.pfllow back.chair. For
mer price $149.50. Now . . . . . . .

Clearance Spectal!\ 
3 Pc. Tapestry Suite

BkigUsh type davenport, t ^  large 
comfortable chairs. .Wbrkmw- 
shiji and .construction of the best 
quality. Formerly sold for 
$129.95. Now ................. .

$89-95

at DRASTIC REDUCTIONS!' ■ )

Denim l,awson Chair
■v̂

Clearance Special!\ 
3 Pc. Tapestry Suite

Russet colored, pillow bock dav^ 
enjiort and chairs. Removable 
and reversible cushions. Former 
price $139.95. N o w ............... ..

$ 1 0 9 . 5 0

Former price $29.95. $16-50
Former price $29.95.

Schaller's 
Cider Mill

Open Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday

rO get your upples and deliv- 
erybnrddeir. Also barrela for 
8$1& . , jrelepliopje $432., ,

Older, aeld St any, tfoM-

Ctearance Special!\ 
3 Pc. Mohair Suite

Medium sixed davenport with two 
comfortable'-., chsdrs. Reversible 
cushions. Ju st the outfit for the 
small room. . jpprmerly p rio ^  a t 

I $119.95. Noiv . . . i . . . . . . . . ,

Tapestry ]j,ounge Chair R f ̂  OC
Former price $22.95.  ̂ J >

Moliair i$iQ.95
Former price $29.95. ^  ^  *  -

Clearance Spe<cial!\ 
^Pc. Tap^try Suil^

a  bargain! Beautiful 
large davenport and roomy com
fortable chairs covered with 
green tapestry. ReversiMe cush
ions.. Former price $89.95. Now • -  - .  ,. a w T r  • • • • • • • • • • . . • • •  • • •

559-95
J a ^ u a r d  O u t *  C h a n *  a , e A «
F o n m e r p ^ e .$ 1 ^ 9 5 . '  ̂ ^   ̂ ^ j

$12-50

Clearance Special!] 
3 Pc. Friezette Suite

Pleated back, d n '^ p p rt, rsy e ri^ e  
cushions, dub' and button back 
chairs. Hardwobod fee t Wears 
Uke iron. Former price $79J6.

. . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . .  . . .  B . w  . .

Former j^ ce $18.50.

M o i m t g o m
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remov** »  Mti9M4 «fWB ilM) 9M 41 
tke «o tt  dOilfiffWtti 
E^lap^ ever pojweejsed. IC it 
i« etrtfB tjiftt IM w v t lie deffMt- 
ed it ia fertimate tiiBt the Demo
crats had in nopoii^j^on so conscien
tious, able apd e^rienced ra op 

AS ¥r> Um9r$9fi‘
The country t o  spoken* It t o  

for a g t o f T t o  Ui« in 
coming administration, when it 
takes charge, will t o e  tp httriik A 
ong and dilHcult task there is no 

doybt. But we de not. believe that 
^ e  elQw re tto  pf NUer Umes wiH

tMw 9f tke pnlitieia wl<^ pf the «4>- 
wirtUritfAtiPh- W to  Mr. BowaviJt 
aa4 tb9 MW Ptpipcra^ GpagiMS 
take to ir  s to s  ifarph we
make no doubt that they will bp ae- 
serdpd Op heartfelt an^art of 
toted  Meanthne it it is
hepftihihf tp get what yea want, 
the ppynt^s d e^ on  fpr a toh ge 
ought to brtef »  eeriato »«M ure 
^  hopsfuHwsP. tor it got what it 
wanted, with a bang.

•Fht Birsii PFiBtisf epiPPSBy.
tJJSfFAPPloPl srrpri edverflpfineBts la tn« 

Evening Herald.
WEDNESPA.¥, N0VBMBER *.

aavart’liftlitfM deeted ».**• 
swNifltlMiiioeralatoi Btfvmiam t 
voted ter him but beeanap enough 
fliderq^  voted, fox Itr^ Conover, 
along'with Mr. H ooto. to give Lon- 
pifan a ̂ thetiA'ftlarAHty.- 

hfir. t^b^igah wO)>vo& .aS -KDg- 
ham would h^ve voted on aay Rguor 
ijuestioh that-may-eoiBe up in the 
next Congress. The Inderep drya 
have advantaged ttwantoves not at 
fdl* T^gy^coidd not havp eatpected 
to. ^»t ilM7 t o  n u j^ ^  ft so that 
thp^ One and a per cent made 
a dpeiitPB tor^the whole state ct‘ 
Conneoticut̂ a&d dtot a'vital blow 
to the psjly.to-wbicb they pretend 
alleglmice ^  a. sort.

Having established their position 
t o t  one wid a half t o  of really 
nice people are-in their right posi
tion when they are bossii^'tbe rest 
psf thi^buoch, to y  ehould lie-happy.

fourth in .to ,, presidential
;btond- M r.'  Itomas, t o  8o- 
. Tlie straw voto, however,

Kx

I-''.

WE GET THE CHANG|S
The American people have votsl 

fer A change. The result of t o  
elfptien was foregone. NptoBg 
t o t  could have hpec dmie and hOto 
igg t o t  (jould hhve been said would 
haye affected it  When the day 
drpam of a “new era” was dlssl' 
|iated t o  present fate t o  PtC' 
puhliCAP party in t o  nation was 
ItaJed. The Hoover administration 
fepreseBtedi Ml t o  pMnds of the peo
ple, a system of government which 
had failed to detiver the goods it 
pfpmised lour years ago. . It made
to  difitrenea to tom  t o t  t o  
ftpty’a leaders told ton i. over smd 
eyar again t o t  t o  Party was lu no 
wife reappualble for t o  bitter dis- 
appoiUlBMUt of their roseate hopes 
tad that hut for valiaut and wise 
Itademhip to ir  c^dttion would 
have haw far worse. They «d .not 
hpheve it, They eould not he made 
to believe it.

Tha-l^pubUcan party may bavb 
iPit this elfiotlou twice. It may in 
affpet' kave-loat t o  19S2 contest in 
ItW  hy arregatinf to. its.elf. a 
mwopoly of t o  credit for-what wc 
an supposed was prospertty—from 
which, when trouble came, the un- 

, eaoapM  lufereuce was t o t  it 
.must be equally chargeable with 
prosperity's collapse. It may have 
lost it again by nominating Mr. 
Hoover (or ro>eleetloD iMtead of bf> 
lirlDg to the people some other caa- 
dldata of hrst class stature who had 
lo t been identified with an admin* 
latratloa unlucky enough to have 

’ heon in power at the time of the 
1119 debacle.

The masMS of the voters have 
hUld Mr. Hoover personally respon 
slMa (or their misfortnnea For that 
t o  fUMV’ man fiction was to blame 

i —there aro no super-men. Mr. 
Hoover was not one. The voters, 
eagry u d  seeking a vletlm, turned 
upon him as—with immense Injus 
ttce—upon a cheat.

Long before last Juns this tem< 
per of t o  people wai apparent

FEEIXHG MOAEflEP 4iOU>
We hay# always maiptalaed that; 

a metal standard of money was bar
baric, a hangover from primitive 
clvWsatioM eud an auachroulam to 
a day of science. Bupporttog this is 
a curious dcvelppuumt, brought out 
by t o  financial editor of t o  authori
tative X̂ endon Fast. He dedams 
t o t  t o  Mpprtation of gold from 
India, very largely toduced by t o  
ebeapenlng of the pound sterling, 
during t o  last year has been 9900, 
000,000; .that hUge.hoariSB of gdld t
the poaeesston of rich Bast Jndjaus after another. How they stand 
for many generations, now httog pv«r in Germany, with their three or 
slowly rdeased. are contributing tojtour national contests in one year, is 
the enlargement of the commercial peyond understanding—or would be 
moneys of the world and that they if it weren’t for the obvious fact 
may be enpeeted to continue to flow that t o y  just don’t stand it.
Bto t o  channels of worid trade tor It’s not such a good system when 
fears to com*. p  elected President and be-

That the release of these secret] tore he finds out the location of his 
stores of t o  yellow metal, to anjroom in the White House has to be- 
amount exceeding the creation of Igin to loosen up the charleyhbrse in 
MW gdd in t o  world, must havejpreparattim for the next race. It’s 
OTCTcfsed a potent influence in k e ^  jalmost a good bet that Jim Farley 
ng general prices toom going even I has already made tentative over
lower than they have is a cbnclu-1 tures about reengagement as ad- 
sion from which there can be no es- vance agent of the campaign in 
cape. '  1936.

We are therefore cimfronted with However, the country seems to 
the inevitable conclution that to have the four-year habit and proba- 
some extent t o  prosperity of t o  bly it'wUl be some time be'fore we

would have been t o  part of wisdom 
(or t o  Itcpublloaa party to point 
out to Mr. Hoover that the cards 
lay against him; that it would be 
moro than neeswarlly hsaardlng t o  

1̂ ^ 1  future to rs-nomlnato him 
that a new man would havs a bettor 
ohanos

But tors w u laoking t o t  kind 
of leadership and Mr. Koovsr him 
self waa badly advised. He was, 
naturally, desperately deErous of
another ohahoe—of opportunity

DOITT EBiVT GEBMBNT 
Now if we could oidy fix things so 

as to have one of these nerve rack
ing, temper ridning, gloom creating, 
enemyrnuiiung Presidential Sections 
once in eight years—or eighty—bow 
much pIcaM ter it would be adl 
aroimd. Just at this time, being on 
the -ioting -side, we feel as though 
the Hgitty might be preferable. Per
haps It might not work well, but the 
idea is somehow very attractive at 
t o  moment. With the four year 
period to re  is just about time 
enough for the iodine stains to wear 
off before the pulling and the haul 
ing> t o  Mugging and the biting in 
t o  Minebes begin again, and life 

erne to be just one election conflict

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

factories and farms of the United I make a change. 
States, t o  traders and artisans of spit on our hands and 
Britain, the whole ihtcrtaced stnic-|for the next shindy, 
ture.of civilization for that n^ter, 
depends upon the whims and moods! 
of a few hundred turbaned poten
tates and feudal princes of t o  Pun
ch or the Himalayan foothills whose 

very namm are imknown to those 1 
whom their vagaries affect.

Could anything be more ridiculous I 
than the fact t o t  a fanner’s crop 
in Coancetteut can be made worth 
itUe or less or more at the caprice 
of some Indian rajah who happens 
to fist the notion that be will bide 
away for the benefit of hiî  descend
ants a few tons of a certain Itind of j 
metsl?

Perhaps through t o  medium of 
the fortbeomlng monetary confer
ence we shall gst a glimmering of a I 
way out of this heathen worship of | 

mstallle money.

So, as usual, let’s 
practice up

alng 
*spe,_ .

indicate t o t  it is still anybody’s 
fight sad t o t  a real burst of qp to 
ia t o  final clinches may . put Mr. 
Upshaw over.

The large national magazine poll 
which everyone ■ talks . about Micrwed 
on its: recent count: Bbeter, 15419; 
Upehaw, 13,636. On the same count 
Hoover had about 1,100,000, and 
Roosevelt .1,650,000, but their -eu- 
periority in numbers should not pre- 
vent'the true sportsman from oen- 
taring hie interest on the close race 
between the two fellows at t o  foot 
of the liet

It is very probable that -neither 
Mr. Foster nor Mr. Upshaw would 
ever have heard o f t o  other if 
they had not noticed each other’s 
names in parallel dolumns when 
th ^  looked..at the poll results to 
eee how well t o y  were doing. For 
Mr. t Foster is not interesM ̂ in 
prohibition and Mr. Upshaw is po  ̂
interested in anything else.

Th^liaye just about one thing 
in commmi—they are botlr pan
ning the two m ajor' parties ’ at 
every opportunity and Mr. Foster, 
in addition, wallops the Sodtalist 
party . But there is nothing per
sonal in their fight for votes.

As for their relative qualifica
tions for the White House, it, may 
be said briefly that Mr. Upehaw 
has been both a Congressman and 
a temperance lecturer and that 
Mr. Foster has been a presidential 
candidate in t o  two previous elec
tions, an organizer of strikes, ‘la
bor unions and his own party who 
probably will be the guiding genius 
behind two or three “marches” on. 
Washington this winter.

On the basis of the poll percent
ages, Mr. Foster might get between
160.000 and 176,000 votes this year 
and Mr. Upshaw from 125,000 to 
150,000, although that is all very 
problematical. But the relative pre
dictive data would indicate that Mr. 
Upshaw was battling for a lost 
cause, whereas Mr. Foster’s cause | 
Was on the make.

'The highest previous Prohibi-1 
tionist vote has been 260,QOO, 
whereas Mr. Foster polled only |
33.000 in 1924 and 49,000 in 1928.
■ Mr. Foster’s party calls for "the I 
oppressed masses” to rally under 
Communist leadership to overthrow 
capitalism and to establish a gov
ernment in the United States of | 
workers and farmers.

"Such a government would Im-1 
mediately seize and distribute -to | 
the hungry maisses enormous quah- 
titles of foodstuffs, now being kept I 
locked up in the warehouses, thus 
caring for the masses and creating 
a demand for hew production" and 
open houses now held empty by 
“greedy landlords” for those now 
living in cellars, sewers, flophouses] 
and “Hoover cities.”

buy here
because

easy
(No. 2 Series)

aI
buy here because I find easily the things 
I want at the prices I want to pay.” 
That was the way one of our good cusr;̂  

tomers expressed it  We pass it on because 
it is exactly what we are striving to do. .... . .. 
make it easy to buy.

Long before the country heard about en
sembles we were arranging our furniture 
in related groups with plenty of space be
tween the various pieces. Recent alterations 
and improvements on our building make it 
easier and even more delightful to shop here.

Speaking of prices, it is almost univer
sally conceded that pur prices are lower than 
for the same merchandise in larger cities.

I'l'J ■ ■ -

Solid Mahogany

You’ll like these smart Shera- 
tqn occasional chairs with their 
sweeping arms, reeded posts 
and legs, and natt trim. The 
exposed ftames are soUd ma
hogany throui^out, and thera 
la a choice of coverings ■ from 
which to selec .̂

prove to t o  country t o t  he wai 
not a failure. B0i aided and abettei 
by polltieiau who put lelf latereit 
ahead of their party, he let to work 
to obtalB renotttiBBtloB. It 1e 
dlffieult think to five open battle to 
a Preiident and keep him from rô ; 
noBinatioB (or a eeoond torm. 
tor#  wae not leaderihip (or 
any more than there was leaderehip 
to Induct him to withdraw volun
tarily. So the party, with little 
hope, named him afaln. And having 
named him it did not early enough 
begin to fight for him.

Mr. Hoover made an amaaing light 
of It. With little ueeful aid he 
waged hie loelng war, dauntleee and 
unwearied, exciting the admiration 
of tboueande who had no Idea of 
voting for him on election day.

He lost his fight, as he was bound 
to lose it. And In the turning ot 
the great mill of events a wholesale 
Democratic victory has been ground 
out.

Here-In Connecticut t o  extraordl 
narlly mixed result of t o  election 
will require a good deal of study 
before it can be analyxed. The 

■ splitting of the stata tiokat and of 
i t o  Congressional delagatlon, t o  
Ivletory for Hoover and the defeat 
of Bin|tom> laava t o  political com- 

‘ pleodon of the state strangely me^ 
»tled. «
f One 0̂  the hardest blows to t o  
iBlgtthlloaa. party in ^  etete le In 
jHie ie ito  ^  fi«Bntor BtfigluLm.

LEST WE FADE 
For days we have been itnable to 

get this horror off our nfind. We 
have waked In terror at night, 
eboklng with a eenee of Impending 
doom. Now that t o  dreadful thing 
is about to break we can no longer 
restrain the Impulse to take our read
ers Into our ociefldeBoe, so that they 
may be prepared to shed an under* 
BtendlBf tear when we are drawn 
and quartered, boUed In oU, iqueeiod 
by t o  iron maiden or at leant hang
ed or Jugged for t o  short 'rnmaio- 
der of our life. This le the letter. 
It came some days ago.
Manchester Herald:

Up to date every one of your 
editorials agalnet Mr. l^eevelt 
has been clipped and carefully pre-

A-A'hMfved’LehaU mall them to t o  President, 
that %  he may know your paper es we 

imow It.
Three cheers for our next Pres

ident—Rooseveltl
A Disgusted Reader.

If, in the face of the frightful 
peril that Impends, The Herald 
•bould fold up Its prase like the 
Arab and silently iteal away,̂  our 
readers will know the reason. The 
eteik terror of this situation may be 
toe much for ue.

CLdSE RACE BETWEEN FOS
TER AND UPSHAW CAM- 

FAXON’S CONTRIBUTION 
TO SPORTSMEN

Washington.—Hoover and Roose
velt and Norman-Thomas are re
ceiving so much publicity that you 
may not have observed the exciting 
neck-and-ne’ek contest (or votes be
tween Mr. William Z. Foster and 
Mr. William D. Upehaw, two of 
Amerloa'e most famous extremists. 
Mr. Foster is the presidential 

candidate of the Communist party 
and Mr. Upshaw is the presiden
tial candidate of the Prohibition
ist party.

A colored man named James W. 
Ford is the Communiet nominee 
for vice president and tot*  fact 
gets him arreited in various 
placei. Mr. 'Jpibaw'F running- 
mate, who is neither colored nor 
accuitomed to being arreited. Is 
a man whose name everybody 
keeps forgetting.

Mr. Foster nu been kept out 
of the campaign by iUneie, but he 
ii nevertheleie likely to nose out 
Mr. Upehaw for the honor of run-

Mr. Upshaw’s platform is not at 
hand, but the attitude of those who 
will vote for him seems to be ex
pressed by Mrs. Jesse W. Nichol
son, leÊ der of the Women’s Law En
forcement League, who says:

"No one could visit either the 
Republican or Democratic national 
convention without seeing first hand 
that the underworld and gangsters 
were in convplete control of both.

“Wa saw male political degener
ates in all their glory who managed 
these two conventions, and • the 
women in most cases matched the 
men, smoking, swearing, drinking. 
Some of them young, all made up to 
an appearance of youth with their 
hardened faces speaking louder 
than words. . . .  We face a critical 
situation and are In great need of 
divine wisdom and power.”

NOT FOR KEEPS

didn’t
I? ”—

FRIEND fo young wife con
templating divorce); Remember, 
dear, you took your husband fer 
better or for worse.

YOUNG WIFE; But I 
take him for good, did 
Smith's Weekly, Sydney.

DISAPPOINTING
HE: I'm a lonely man. It's time 

I bad somedne to look after me; 
aomlone to take care«of me, cook 
(or me, warm my illpperi at night.

SHE. (anxiously): ^ e .
“Perhape your mother- could 

recommend a good houiekeeperl” 
-Tlt-Biti.

lY A TK IN S

IN N E^YO RK
The Lofty Playitytyhts

New York, Nov. 9.—It’s another 
Broadway legend t o t  If you want 
to find the author of a play on t o  
first night of Its presentation, you'll 
have a ollmb up Into t o  biloony 
and March around in t o  t o n  
last rowi.

Here, according to the traditions. 
Is gathered t o  audlenoc.” And 
the reaction of t o  baloony'e upper 
regions If aeiumea to be t o  most 
important. Hundrodi of obangei 
and rovlilons bavo reeultoq from tho 
criMos who pay on# buok.

Downetelri arl gathored, of

Like a Ton of Bricki!

RULE OF THE FEW 
Wo teko it to be tho theory of the I 

independent RepuhUcao drye that 
one and a half per cent of ell thoi 
paopte, if they be euperlor to the| 
rest of us InteUectually end morally, 
ought to rulo t o  o tor  nlaoty-oight I 
and a half per cent That le about 
Che percentage of the voters of the 
state who tod^ are felldtetiiig | 
tiMBieelvee on determining t o t  Mr. 
Lonergan, rather than Mr. Bingham I 
shall ba t o  next reprSeentetive of | 
t o  state of Oonneotieut In t o  
ed BtetosBmmte.

Mr. Lonergan must be enjqyif 
prlvnte ohuekle. Stoutly maintain
ing throughout t o  .campaign , t o t  I 
ho WBi Witter to n  Binghun, lie is I

Biedermeir, the Southern Germany Neo-aassie 
period is represented in a new bedroom group just 
received. Simple atralgbt lines, softened by 
round, tapering legs and fluted comer posts, and 
square cornered bail drawer pulls are featured In 
this group. Plain walnut with burl walnut ve
neered fronts, striped with gold.;̂ are the woods used.

See this group db our iBecond floor.

courM,: 
bemlnke 
social m 
Broadwi 
enter ot 
aro like 
aro thoj 
long rui

So, 01 
t o  criti
chMr In t o  laui^  and applause of 
t o  upper balcony folk. Many carry 
st^.watobos and “olook t o  laughs.” 
If a eortain poresatag• of tbs audl* 
oneo flffi^s or roars, tbs after* 
theater-count le taken as an indlua* 
tloB wf a piay’i^iuooeie peiilbiUtiei.
Jaaa Is t o  Olaeiroein

Oellsfe, It M«Bi, in 't  t o  Inetltu- 
tloB It WM when I w u o  lad. Along 
with ”trty” and OVld, you eaa got a 
bit of Ju i with your oduMtlon at. 
New York University.

Unleai Tm mlatelMB, Dtike BUlnf* 
ten, t o  Karlom vo*do*o muilo nsen* 
arob, li t o  first pyBoepatlenlit to be 
UMd u  subject matter by a unlvor- 
lity fllaei. Duke w u aekod by For* 
oy Grainger, ndted pUniit, to appeiar 
before itudents In the muslo history 
olue of which Grategor is t o  pro* 
feeier. • e •
Up From the Collar

All of whiob Is amuiing and inter* 
eating plien you recall that only 
five years ago Duke w u operating 
a flve*pleoe orobeetra in a Ttmei 
Square oellu , spot. Irving Mills, 
the muslo publlaher*band lipproe- 
Mrio. onoouraged EUlngton-^ui bo 
did also Oab- Calloway and many an* 
other—and t o  ”Duke” went up to 
Harlom’s Cotton Club wbero ho 
“puloked them,” u  the Broadway- 
Itee put it.

Florenu Zlegfeld brought him 
buk uptown for hie "Show Girl” u d  
then Maurloo Chovaller rtteined 
Ellington to play on a concert pro*
Sam. Hollywood grabbed him fer 

e ill-fated Amoi'aad Andy movlo 
u d  elnoe ho has toured most of tho 
nation.

Now ho winds up In the culture 
centres, teuhlng the young idea 
what JaU !• all about.
Who CvooBod Flretr

And II t o t  tells to amuM you, 
then hero’s a note from Will Oebome 
who fought 1( out with Rudy Valles 
fer t o  eroonor's rights to America 
in thOM dear old crooning days. And 
it reads: "The day of the crooner le 
overr

Well he should knowl Oebome, 
you may roeall, tneleted t o t  he 
atarted t o  crooning idpa u d  Vallu

■nvalepe for Haply.

SOME IN F O M u iS r
ABOUTINFLABIMATION

Many people believe t o t  infiam* 
matioB if only a toaring-dowii pro* 
osm; tbli ie not itrlouy true for 
infiammatton la both a tearing-down 
BMuuro u d  a buUdlng*up nMaaure. 
You might oompue Innammatioii to 
a houM wrooker who li foroad by 
olroumiteaoaa to partly tew down a 
houM In order to romovo douyod 
or waakonad pwta, but, u  aoen u  
peieibla he tumi builder, and trlaa 
to repair it again u  good u  ho oan. 
The prooiM of tefiawaatten ia often 
able to rMtora to . parte almut to 
normal u d  all t o t  romalna to mark 
t o  apot la t o  oonnaotiva or fibroua 
tiaaua uaad to patch in t o  nfiaalBg 

call thla type of mend*

of ita Mrlouaneea. geaatittaa m
inflammation’diia to aunbum m y  ba 
exoaadlngly unoomfertebla tad yet 
lait only a abort timo. whilo a abron* 
‘ ~ “  of t o  t ^ l aio inflamamtioB 
ba unnotiead ai 
found iffaot upon,

Bwy
ba unnotiead and yet I m  a pro* 

tua hhealth.
Bwy

parte. We 
lag material 
sue.” 

rees

type
"adhesive or sow tie* 

theory of Inflammation 
t o  following statemont

gfven in t o  Eneyolopaodla Brltennl 
oa: "Inflammation is eaeontlally de* 
goneratlve and deitruotivo, but of 
BoooMity brlaga rogonoratim and ro* 
pair In ita tnun.”

The word tnflammatiwi originally 
meant "flame in” and-referred to 
t o  seneatioD of beat felt In t o  in* 
flammed part. Heat la one of t o  
four olaMloal algaa of Inflammation,algaa el
the other three being: sweUlBg, pain, 
andredaese. M uy dlaeaso names 
have u  ending wwob means teflam* 

and this eadloe^ln smI 
thus, appendloltte meaul 
ition of t o  appondix, noui

matira and this eadloe^ln ensiled 
itii” ; thus, appendlolttii nwawT lu* 
flammation of t o  appondix, nourltie 
refore io t o  inflammation of o 
nerve, ooUtis to Inflammation of t o  
colon, ete.

An Ihflammed tiieuo may -be due 
to the preeuoe of buterla which 
have entered t o  body from t o  out* 
lido through a wound or perhaps it 
may be due to t o  .praaonoo of texine 
or polaoBs whidh u v o  jforflMd.la- 
lido of the body. Inflammation may 
bo produced by a Mow. euLUttuter. 
bee etlng, b u ^  or the action of a 

ig onomioal.' Thostrong ohomioal. 
pain V
matioB 1a not
pain which accompulqa

amdUnt of 
IB
tndieatlon

y develop into a ohronio tatem* 
itioit of tno Jolnta, termed arthri-

Meit typoa of Inflammation 
bo dtvidM into two kindai fliit, t o  
Muto, wblcb ia aavara but United: 
and aaoond, t o  ohronio, which la 
alower and may teat IndaflalUtyi For 
•umpla, In a mild oaao o* htihunma* 
tery rboumatiam t o  patteat nay ro- 
eovar qulony. In time t o  treuhte 
may dovalc ‘ 
mat

which la a'aavate erippUng dla- 
Ofnaraily ipeahlng, u  aeuta 

inflammation la muoh BMra quIdWy 
ourad tbu  a ohronio Inflnnnatlen.

fllnoo inflammation ia both a tear
ing-down u d  a bulldlBg*up preooM. 
It bringa about ita oura In noat 
oaeaa. By the um of t o  right triat- 
mant we o u  ImmeaeurnMy help 
along t o  repair aotlvltiti.

(In tomorrow'i artielo I am gMng 
to tell you some moro about Idtem* 
matioB.)

<|UBSnONfl AND ANSWBBS 
(Bright’s DIsmm) 

m; N. 0. 0. aake:(pMtioB; N. 0. 0. aake: m  a 
mild CAM of Bright’s DiiMM de you 
forbid aU salt In food? And If so. 
what substitute wiU maM0i food 
palatable?”

Answer; I do not find It neces
sary to ellBUnato all lalt teon t o  
diet ot the one eufferiu fnaa 
BriU t'i Diseaae. It la dlSuNp to 
m ito cookod food palatabin nfftout 
the addition of a imall amount of 
oalt. X beltevo that onaahaiSd ko^  
the amount of salt used down; to tho 
lowest mlnlmhm and awl «EEfce -to  
foods pleaitef to to^tnaha ' There 
ia BO good aubatitnta I p  
to cora your vegati biaa < 
that t o  natutel MOTte 
away. Slow cooking by to'% ator^', 
loaa method la heavy Muntiwn voa*ii 
adtete to b q a tB M tM p tfliS F l^  
Mira t o  mineral salts fh fbeda. ,
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VICTOR MAY SHATTER 
ELECTORAL RECORDS

Jt. ' _ ‘
(Cantiinied From Pm^e Ooe

from the flguree now available, the 
United States. Senate will welcome 
Democrats from .. middle western 
states where few hav^trod before.

' ' ^  Some Exceptions
Senators Peter Norbeck of South 

Dakota and Gerald P. Nye of North 
Dakota appeared as exceptions. The 
returns available now show Norbeck 
vlcto^ous over U. S. G. Cherry, his 
Democratic opponent.

The Democratic .^cnators swept 
Into office Included Illinois, William 
H. Dleterlch, Congressman-at-Large 
now; Indiana, Frederick van Nuys. 
Iowa, Louis R. Murphy; Ohio, 
Robert J. Bukley, Incumbent; Wis
consin, F. Ryan Duffy, t 

Wisconsin’s next governor will be 
A. G. Schmedeman, Democrat. 
Democratic William A. Comstock 
was well In the lead for the gover
norship In Michigan against Gover
nor Wilber M. Bruckei', Republican. 
Governor George White of Ohio, 
Democratic National chairman vdien 
James M. Cox sought the presidency 
against Warren G. Harding In 1920, 
was In the van, outdistancing David 
Ingalls, the flying ex-asslstant secre 
tary of the navy.

Congressional results, always slow 
in being determined seemed to bear 
out the Democratic landslide.
The expected proportionately heavy 

vote for Norman Thomas, Socialist 
candidate for president, apparently 
was polled, but slow counting of the 
ballot, for the minor parties, held up 
any deflnlte flnal flgures.

The mid-west listened today to 
Democrats chanting a past tense 
version of the well known song, and 
It went "Republicans here we are."

KENTUCKY OOUNTI^ TODAY 
LoulsvUle, Ky., Nov. 9.— CAP) — 

Kenton Coxmty, the first to report In 
Kentucky’s electlop, showed Frank 
lin D. Roosevelt B61 and Herbert 
Hoover 84B votes today on the basis 
of live out of Its 121 precincts. The 
county went for Hoover 21,048 In 
1928 to 18,16B for Alfred B. Smith 
but since then has been Democratic 
la governor and U. B. Senate races 

Alben W. Barkley, Democratic In 
cumbent, led his Republican oppon 
eat. Maurice H. Thatcher, 66B to 887 
on the same returns from Kenton 
and all nine Democratic candidates 
for Congress showed about the same 
leads.

Kentucky started tabulating at 10 
a. m. today.

Bracken and Henderson ooimties, 
both of which went for Hoover In 
1928, blit have been Democratic 
since, also showed Democratic plur 
alltles on their first rstums. Brack 
on on three of Its 18 precincts gave 
Roosevelt 407; Hoover 197; Barkl 
400; Thatcher 194. Henderson < 
five precincts out of its 44 gave 
Roosevelt 611 and Hoover 19B.

of the senior New Hampshire sena
tor to obtain his third full term 
with a late rally of votes in d ty  
wards. The Senator, whom Alfred 
E. Smith had dubbed “Hawkshaw 
the detective" failed to get "his 
)apers.*’

Moses had sadd he wished to serve 
just one more term ip the Senate.

"1 am 64 years old," he said. “ 1 
W'culd be ready to reUrts from pubUc 
lilfc at the end of another six year 
term. This is my last campaign— 
my sunset cam pai^ .’’

SEES BEER’S RETURN.
Little Rock, Ark., Nov. 9.— (AP) 

—Senator Robinson of Arkansas, 
the Democratic Senate leader, said 
today he sees “ no reason why Con
gress during the short session 
should not consider the submission 
of an amendment relating to repeal 
or modification of the Eighteenth 
Amendment as well as a bill car/y- 
ing out the Democratic platform 
modifying the Volstead Act with 
respect to beer."

COLUMBIA

COLONY O F ‘BEMtDS’  
SOLVES HOLLYWOOD 

CAStING PROBLEM
By ROBBpr COONS 

Hollywood—There is a colony of 
“beards" down by the railroad tracks 
In Los Angeles which now helps 
Hollywood in one o f its once difficult 
castliag problems.

There was a time when a call for 
10, 20, or 80 “beards" meant a city- 
wide quest, the Corralling of any 

asser-ny whose face boasted a fair
ly respectable thatch. There were, 
o f course, men Who shied from the 
razor as a matter o f business prin
ciple, to be ready for movie work In 
an emergency.

The rise of front parlors society 
drama sent down ^ e  market value 
of beards, however, and when a 
picture required any unusual num
ber of “beards" there was the hur
ried expedition to the highways and 
byways In search of bewhliskered 
Udent.

DR. KNARP ADDRESS 
7TH;6RADE STUDENTS

Armistice aad 
Week Program 
This WeekJ

%

Yesterday, 2B8 of the 288 voters of 
Columbia cast their votes with the 
following result: '

President—Roosevelt, 104; Hoo
ver, 144.

Governor—Cross, 109; Trumbul), 
187; Levitt, 6.

Lieut.-Governor—Hewes, 108; Wil
cox, 142; Kelsey, 4.

Secretary—Miner, 104; Danaher, 
148; Phillips, 4.

Treasurer—Bltwood, 104; Hope, 
142; Lincoln, B.

Comptroller—Meaney, 104; Keeler, 
148; Spencer, 4.

U. S. Senator—Lonergan, lOB; 
Bingham, 186; Conover, 10.

Congressman-at-Large — Citron, 
108 Bakewell, 144; Stone, 4. .

Congressman, 2d District—Fox, 
108; HlgfldnB. 146; Jewett, 4.

State Senator, 8Bth District—Dim- 
ock, 108; Cameron, 182.

Probate Judge—Sumner, 241.
Town Representative — Rowland 

Cobb, lOB; Clair Robinson, 146.
The vote on the repeal was 70 yes 

and 46 no, the rest not voting on 
this question.

Thirty-six' new voters have been 
made this fall, 24 before the town 
election In October and 16 since.

Mr. and Mrs. George Richards and 
three children of Perry, N. Y., are 
the guests of Mrs. Rlcbards’ father, 
Madison ' Woodward, of Merry
thought Farm.

William Macht, who has been a 
patient at a Norwich hospital for 
some time, returned to hie home Sun 
day, much Improved in health.

Mrs. Elile Collins, Mrs. Vera Ly 
man and Mrs. Pauline Lohr spent 
the day Tuesday in Manchester at 
the home of Mrs. Collins’ sister. Mice 
Ruth Morton.

Among the out of town vleltors on 
election day were Henry Hunt and 
Miss Nellie Hunt of Providence.

•FARLEY CONGRATULATED

SEN. MOSES DEFEATED.
Manchester, N. H., Nov. 9.— (AP) 

—Tim "Sunset campaign," In which 
Senator George H. Moses had 
sought one last term in the U. B. 
Senate had ended in eclipse today.

The president pro tern of the Sen
ate was defeated by Fred H. Brown, 
former governor and onf-time big 
league baseball player as the state 
turned its four electoral votes over 
to Herbert Hoover by a close mar
gin. Hoover, received 108,186 
votes to 100,621 for Roosevelt.

Brown had defeated the attempt

New York, Nov. 9.— (A P )—James 
A. Farley, Democratic National 
chairman, today received a telegram 
of congratulations from Everett 
Sanders, Republican National chair
man, which read:

"Congratulations and best 
wishesJ*, .

Farley sent this reply:
"Thank’ you very much for your 

kind and courteous wire, the receipt 
of which I greatly appreciate. I 
hope sd'me time in the not far dis
tant future I may have the oppor
tunity of meeting you In person."

HOW TO STOP A COLD 
QUICK AS YOU CAUGHT IT

A New Method Doctors Everywhere Are Advising

FOLLOW D IR EaiO N S PiaU RED  BELOW

Ta/ce 1 or 2 Bayer 
Aspirin Tablets,

Drink Full Glass of 
Water.

I f throat is sore, 
crush and dissolve 
3 Bayer Aspirin 
Tablets in a half 
glass of warm water 
and garble accord
ing to diredions.

Almost Instant Rel ie f  In This Way
If you have a cold—don’ t take 
chances with “ cold killers’’ and 
nostrums. A cold is too dangerous 
to take chances on.

The simple • method pictured 
above is the way doctors through
out the world now treat colds.

It is recognized as the QUICK
EST, safest, surest way. For it will 
check an ordinary cold almost as 
fast as you caught it.

That is because the real BAYER 
Aspirin embodies certain medical 
qualities that strike at the base of 
a cold almost INSTANTLY.

You can combat nearly any cold 
you get simply by taking BAYER 
Aspirin and drinking plenty, of 
water every 2 to 4 hours the first 
day and 3 or 4 times daily there
after. If throat is sore, gargls with 
3 BAYER Aspirin Tablets crushed

and dissolved in a half glass of 
warm water, repeating every 2 or 
3 hours as necessary. Sore throat 
eases this way in a few minutes, in
credible as this may seem.

Ask your doctor about this. And 
when you buy, see that you get the 
real BAYER Aspirin Tablets. They 
dissolve almost instantly. And thus 
work almost instantly when you 
take them. And for a gargle. Gen
uine Bayer Aspirin Tablets dis
solve with sufficient speed and 
completeness, leaving no irritating 
particles or grittiness. Get a box of 
12 or bottle of 100 at any drugstore.

i w u i n i  » a y i w  w i i iM im M o i f f

Colony Supplies Them 
No more. .That colon^ down by 

the railroad tracka provides "beards" 
of all varieties and lengths. Once a 
eucalyptus-studded hillside. It now 
Is adorned with scrubby shacks oc< 
cupled by men who have little else 
to do except watch their whiskers 
grow.

Mike Sleber, a studio character 
who knows the "beards" by In 
tlmate acquaintances—and In fact 
In his long career in pictures often 
has had opportunity to serve as one 
on two weeks’ nonce—informs me 
of the comparatively simple pro 
oedure of signing up a group of 
“beards" for picture work.

Mike steered the casting office 
down there when they wanted an 
unusual assortment—BOO I believe 
for Ruth Chatterton’s "Common 
Ground" and the results were amaz 
Ing.

Dr. Robert P. Knapp of Cheney 
Brothiers .Medical Department, a vet
eran of the' -World War, was the 
speaker this afternoon at an assem
bly, of the. pupils of the seventh 
iprade- of the Barnard and Nathan 
Hcde schools In High school hall. The 
assembly was in joint observance of 
Armistice Day and 'Educational 
week. Dr. Uaapp spoke to the stu
dents on the subject o f the World 
War.

Tomorrow afternoon at 8 o’clock 
Major Allan Dexter, one of the few 
Manchester men who saw service In 
the World War as a commissioned 
offlber, will address an assembly of 
High school students. Captain Fred 
Malln of the Royal Air Force, will 
address the pupils of the Hollister 
street school at 2:80 tomorrow after
noon. Captain Malln Is Commander 
of the Mons-Ypres Post, British 
War V eterus and was decorated for 
his services on the western front in 
France. The assembly is In connec
tion with the local Armistice Day 
observance.............

Beards! Beards!

8roaches the hillside and whistles— 
Here ^ in g  no telejihones—and

According to Mike, one simply ap- 
......................................... IsUi

fihoni 
" and they

come running out of their shacks, 
ready and eager for service. Useful 
servioe, at that. A production that 
needs a quantity of "beards" today 
needs them today, and hasn’t time 
to wait a week or two weeks for un 
razored nature to take Its course, 
That unusual call, for 600 "beards" 
was cause for feasting and rejoicing 
on the shackdotted hill.

And that night beards of every 
color and shape — short, stubby 
beards, long gray beards, bristly 
black beards, belligerent red beards, 
as well as a few amateurish, ado 
lescent fuzzes — were wrapped 
around steaks and bacon and beans 
with the joyous abandon that comes 
with good fortune and recognition. 

For the "beards" are recognized 
—when pictures need beards.

LOOKS ARB PEOKiVINO

Fort wqrth, Tex,—Behind the tom 
coat o f many a bum there lies a for' 
tune, some one once said, and police 
here now believe that saying. They 
picked up an old German recently 
who was as roughly clad as anyone 
ever admitted to jail. Inside his coat 
11880 In old, yellowed bills v^s 
found. The money was wrapped in 
newspapers.

Educatimal 
Being Held

Now you can own a genu
ine Silent Glow for as little 
as $22.60! Here’s a fine 
range oil burner, made aiYd 
guaranteed by the Silent 
Glow C!orp., pioneer range < 
oil makers. Why experi
ment with an unknown 
make when the best costs 
no more?

A million doUar 
feeling for $35

C u stiH n -crafted

Middishade

Blue, Gray, 
Brown

t ’J'.U

• /M l

We’ve seen $50 clothes 
not BO good.

You know, you fesl different 
in finely tailored clothes! 
You know you're in them 
the minute your arm slips 
Into that silky, well-turaod 
sleeve."
There’s a close relationship 
between Custom-crafted 
Mlddlshade Suits and real 
custom tailoring in every
thing but one thing— and 
that’s prlce.  ̂ Come In and' 
be fitted to one for the com
ing holidays!

n

Standard

Middhhade

Bliie,.Gray, Brown

C41. HOUSE

WOMEN’S $1 ALL WOOL 
SLIPON SWEATERS

Variety of smart new 
styles In medium and. 
dark shades. Nowf 
necklines.

SECOND FLOOR 

Main Floor Bargain Table

MEN’S AND WOMEN’S $1 
HOUSE SLIPPERS

Quiltjed satin slippei 
black crepe, Cuban, 
heel d’Orsays, padded I 
soles. Men’s suede ( 
moccasins, padded 
soles and heels.

MEN’S 79c BROADCLOTH 
SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS

CoUar attached shirts 
In white, blue, green, 
and tan. Pajamas!
In coat and mlddyl 
models.

MAIN FLOOR

WOMEN’S 75c TO $1 
SAMPLE NECKWEAR

dollars and cuffs, and 
monks’ • collars, of 
pique, satin, crepe de 
chine and laces.

MAIN FLOOR

BOYS’ 85c 10% WOOL 
UNION SUITS

•any, a

HARTFORD

More of These Marvelous

I $1.00 and $1.35 GOTHAM <<GOLI) 
STRIPE”  Full Fashioned Sheer 

CHIFFON SILK HOSE
I Hundreds of pairs! Super and medium sheer! Dull, high twist silk! 
AU slses! All shades. Slight irregularities which are hardly no- 

Itloeabls.
MAIN FLOOR

More o f Those Wonderful ^KAYSER’
$1.00 Leatherette Gloves

IB and 6-button length sllpons, kip seam sewn,' washable. ^Slack, 
brown, gray, Arab and beige. .

MAIN FLOOR

Storewide Bargain Event

lONE DAY 
ONLY

INOC.O.D. 
ORDERS
A ll Sales 

F in a l!
Main Floor Bargain Table

n  AND $2 LEATHER AND
WOOL CREPE BAGS

Biggest value of the 
year. Others of grain
ed leather!, all new 
•hadee, envelopes, slp- 
pere, back-itraps, 
handles. ’

Main Floor Bargain Table-
WOMEN’S $1 RAYON 

TAFFETA SLIPS

Heavyweight, long 
sleeves, ankle length, 
sizes 6 to 16. Buy 
now for winter wear.

BIAINFLOOb

75c BRAIDED OVAL 
CHENILLE RUGS

Sizes 20x36, a heavy 
washable rug that 
.vill lie flat and retain 
ihape.

F i r r a  nx>OB

' 89c MARQUISBTTEn 
JURTAINS AND COTTAGE 

SETS' 5
Pair or Set 

t’ailored style or rui- 
ied with tiebacks andi 
Priscilla top sets witb^ 
colored edges.

FIFTH FLOOR

98c ENABIBLED: 
DOUBLE ROAS'TERS

'Blue enameled steel, 
with cover, will hold 
1  4 or 6 pound roast 
Buy now and save.

Downitalrs Store

 ̂ REGULAR 79c METAL 
RADIATOR C o i^ R S

44 or 64 laches wide, 
g(M or silvered fin'
iih. WhUe they last!#'

'Dowaitalre ■tore

REGULAR 69e BLEACHED
BEAMLESS: SHEETS

■lee' 81x80, firmly 
woven ehoetlng. Or
der'eady, these will 
•eU

79c AND $1 GIRDLES 
AND CORSETTES

JSome are cloieouts. 
Juniors’ 13-incb, side 
booking glrdlei in 
satin or figured ba 

Itiste.
SECOND FLOOR

I MEN’S A T R E T IC  SHIRTS | 
AND SHORTS— 2 FOR

Fast color broadcloth 
I shorts, elastlo webbed 
Iwaist balloon seats. 
1 Cotton sbirti. AU 
I sizes.

MAIN FLOOR

WOMEN’S 39c GRADE 
IRAYON-AND-WOOL HOSE| 

2 PAIRS
I Fashioned leg, all 
shades and sizes in 
the lo t  Warm, for] 

I Immediate wear.
MAIN FLOOR

18x27 SAMPLE MATS OF 
WILTON CARPET

81.(X) value. Ends are 
finished. Heavy grade, 

I finest quality, indud- 
I ing hooked cimpe t

FIFTH FLOOR -

$1 SATIN-FINISH 
WINDOW SHADES

Duplex make, - size 
36x78, cleanable and 
simproof, on spring 

I rollers.
FIFTH FLOOR

REGULAR 89c PANTRY 
STEP STOOLS

S-foot step stools 
Iwlth rubber treads cn 
aacb step. WSU built] 

I and sturdy.
Downstairs Store

ETCHED GREEN GLASS 
SALAD PLATES— 8 FOR

iRsfitlar SOo 
[Smart floral

value! design, round sha]̂ , standard'else. Btiedî
Dowastaire Stbn

|5 IMPORTED CHINA CUPSj 
AND 5 SAUCERS

§ a oomplete 
for five < peo'

Vine' ohina. ^tb|  
itICOie

--- j»

GIRLS’ NEW TWEED 
SCHOOL DRESSES

Thiloted, belted styles 
la two toned colors. 
Sizes 7 to 14. While 
they last

FOURTH FLOOR

LITTLE GIRLS’ WASH 
DRESSES with BLOOMERS I
Cbambrays In plain 
colors, also prints. 
Sizes 2 to 6. Moth- 

' era, this is a big val
ue.

FOURTH FLOOR

Main Floor Bargain Table

WOMEN’S $1 DRESSES 
AND HOOVERETTES

Regular and extra 
slzM in dresses, four 
sizes in sleeveless or 
short sleeved Hoo
vers.

BOYS’ NEW SUEDE 
MOCCASIN SLIPPERS

House slippers in 
moccasin s t y l e ,  
brown, with heavily 
padded soles and 
heels. 1 to 6.

MAIN FLOOR

REGULAR 29c QUALITY 
DRAPERY CRETONNE 

3 YARDS
36 inches, wide, gener
ous assortment of col- 

l-orful designs, light 
and dark grounds.

MAIN FLOOR

$1 IMPORTED FRINGED
SQUARES

O rls z ^  patterns and 
colorings, smart for 
table mats, underi 
tamps, etc.

ART DEPT,—
MAIN FLOOR

BOYS’ 25c QUALITY 
GOLF HOSE—3 PAIRS

iS lies 8 to 11 lb- flf^ 
,ursd patterns aad
plain oolors, fine
combed ootton.

MAIN FLOOR

SPECIAL t S9s WINDOW
VENTILAT01U3—2

8 tnohee Ughi nU metal. In oUve green, finleb.* Buy emralj 
•iew.SrsaVtnrk

Blas-out for smooth 
fit, lace trimmed, flesh 
or tea rose, slsei 34
to 44. .

BABIES’ 8 9 e .Q U A L ^  
WEARABLES— 2 FOR

Flannelette Gowns, 
.Kimonos and <3ert- 
rudes, 37x86 Rubber 
Crib Bbeeti, Mercer
ized Stocklngi, Flan
nelette Sacques.

FOURTH FLOOR

BOYS’ $1.ALL WOOL 
SLIPON SWEATERS

Sizes 24, 26 and 28,
In plain colors aad 
borderi, V and crewi 
necklines.
. BIAIN FLOOR

MEN’S AND WOMEN’ S* 
15c LINEN

HANDKERCH IEFS-^ FOR
Plain 'white, hem
stitched. Women’s 
have 1-16 Inch hems.
EbKcellent valu^.

MAIN FLOOR

BOYS’  $i WASH 
TOPSUITS

Wool mixtuae trousers 
w i t h  broaddotb 
blouses. Trousers are i 
fully lined. Sizes 8 to ^
9.

MAIN FLOOR

15c BLEACHED BfUSUN 
PILLOW CASES—5 FOR

Firnfly woven musUn, 
fully bleached. Order 
now and save money.

SECOND FLOOR

98c COVERED ENABIEL 
COMBINETIES

White enamel wftb 
cover, standard size; 
well mads. Extra spe î
dal ■ial i(^ue. 

Oowhstoirs

*
89c HEAVY QUALKHT 

DRAPERY DAM Ad^m• ( ' t r
60 Indue wide, green, rose, gdd, rust or mifibeî , smart p«t- tema,

îWTB FLOW,

■

•\ y

UWfrBplHMV JVPHVW'

W e iC O V m S D  
AMD 69e bVlCB CVBN:'«'i
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No, • No>Bhm Sleet 
Suleb oven
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‘ SiU By Himself h  Hole 
Room and Keeps Tabs On 
the Returns.

Motor Hints
I t a a lj SugfesUBOf om tin  
Owe o f the Our tho A oto- 
BMAUe Ohib o f Bsrtford.

F

New York, Nov. 9.— (A P )— 
calm man sat in hotel room early 
today doing arithmetic with 
stubby pencil. You never would 
have guessed—to look at his face —  
that he had just scored a vote vie 
tory that made the experts gasp.

Only Uie crazily chattering tele 
graphs and crashing cheers outside 
woidd have told the story— t̂hat this 
was Franklin D. Roosevelt.

Calmly he sat, before rows 
tabulators, checking the vast results 
to his own satisfaction. Calmly 
departed at 1:45 a. m. from 
smoke*filled room. He said before 
he went that he would have no for
mal statement until returns from  
the west came in.

Mr. Roosevelt reached New York 
estrly yesterday evening after mo 
torlng from  Hyde Park. H^ reached 
the Blltmore Hotel, National Demo> 
cratic headquarters, about 7 o’cloc 
and soon was hidden away behini! 
guarded doors.

W ith a sheaf o f paper and pencil 
he kept his own tabulation.

Former Governor Alfred E. Smith 
and John W. Davis; John J. Raskob, 
form er National chairmEui, Jack 
Dempsey and Gene Tunney, and Ed 
ward O. Robinson . and Mildred. 
Harris, prominent figures of screen 

—and s t^ e , entered with escorts. Liess 
^ notable enthusiasts crashed the gate, 
g* Makes Brief Speech
*; Only once - during the long eve

ning did Roosevelt leave the tabu
lating table. That was when he 
walked down the crowded corridor 
to a large ballroom to nutke a brief, 
impromptu speech to the cheering 
hundre<b.

A fter thanking the party workers, 
Mr. Roosevelt said:

“Two people are more responsible 
thEui any others for this liberal vie 
tory, my old friend and, associate, 
Louis McHenry Howe and that 
splendid American Jim Farley."

Howe, a form er’ newspaper rê  
porter, has been a confident o f Mr. 
Roosevelt for almost a quarter 
century.

A1 Smith Present
A1 Smith, waving a brown derby, 

was enthusiastically received by 
the crowd.

To Roosevelt he said: “Hello. 
Frank, it looks good doesn’t it ? "

’Ihe President-elect shaking 
Smith’s hand vigorously, remarked 
to Raslrab, sitting beside him “This 
is the man who killed Hawkshaw, 
the detective.”

Roosevelt referred to Smith’s 
comment on U. S. Senator George 
Moses, o f New Hampshire, whom 
he designed a “Hdwkshaw.”  Word 
had just been received that Moses 
had been beaten.

The President-elect had a late 
breakfut with sever|d members of 
his fam ily and then received Louis 
MbH. Howe, his political secretary, 
and Democratic Nationid Chairman 
James A. Farley.

Farley left after half an hour with 
the governor, reporting that Roose 
velt was spending the morning read
ing the newspaper and that he was 
showing- principal Interest in con
tests other than that for the presi
dency, particularly those o f Sena
tors Moses, Watson and Smoot.

Shortly after noon it was an
nounced that Governor Roosevelt 
would address a personal message 
to the nation from  his' home at 
p. na.

(This address will be broadcast 
over a combined WEAF-WJZ net
work.)

NEWSPAPER SWAMPED 
BY ELECTION QUERIES

h

Crowd Watches Herald Bulle
tins A s Hundreds‘More Tele 
phone For Latest Returns.

A crowd of several hundred per
sons gathered at The Herald Office 
last night to learn the latest results 
on the Natiomd, State and Town 
elections, while mEmy hundreds more 
besieged the office with telephone 
calls from an early hour in the eve
ning imtll midnight 

As the more important returns 
came into the Herald office on the 
Associated Press wires, the news 
was flashed through slides to the 
wall of the State Theater building 
and also announced by megaphone. 
Loud cheers greeted the overwhelm* 
ing state vote for a prohibition ref
erendum, but silence greeted the re
turns on the National election, ex
cept for the loud shouts o f a group 
of youngsters, who kept yelling 
“Roosevelt.”

The crowd dwindlea by 11 o’clock 
and telephone calls decreased sharp
ly, as Roosevelt appeared a certain 
winner. Much interest was attached 
to the race for governor, and ai«n 
to the outcome o f Bowers’ candidacy 
for representative. The number who 
awMted the returns at The Herald 
was smaller than at the last elec
tion, due probably to the sudden 
spell o f wintry weather.

too
CURED FOR EATING.

• Mr. Pig: The children eat 
much.

Mrs. P ig: Oh, give them tim e__
they'll be cured.—Sydney Bulletin.

GOOD AT MATCHES

“My dear, why do you always call 
your mother ’the mater* 7”

“Because she managed to find 
husbands for all my seven sisters.” 

— T̂he Humorist.

A  JOB FOB THEM

“ HaDo, la this the Bettor Bualnssa 
Bureau?”

“Yea.”
"W all, bow'd you lika to  'coma 

toim « a d m k e  obib*K^Ittle bet- 
er?”  Aavti'U siaf A go. ^  ;

vnajf M otors W on't Btart
Every motorist knows that if  the 

battery la run down the m otor wiB 
not start but few  'seem to realise 
that if the battery is only partially 
discharged, and still cranks tha 
motor, it may not have enough cur
rent for both ignition and cranking. 
Also it probably does not provide 
fast enough cranking to get up com -' 
pression.

Few owners seem to realize that 
im engine often will not start mere
ly  because the spark plugs art 
fouled. This is especially apt to be 
the case where the plugs are o f too 
cool a type.

’The reason pitted and burned dli- 
tributor contact -points will slow up 
the starting process is because this 
condition causes them to remain 
open. Occasionally fEdlure to start 
is found to be due to a burned ou ; 
coil.

I f the fuel pump Alter screen 
clogged the motor will not get gas 
enough for a start. Many times the 
trouble Is nothing more than failure 
to see that the Ignition switch 
fully “on.”

Clears Water from Gas
While it is true that if the bretdeer 

points are not In good condition 
there will be sputtering and hesita
tions in the motor, very similar to 
what happens when there is water 
in the gas, it is usually possible to 
ten when there really is water In 
the gas by the way the trouble con
tinues until the motor may not nm  
at all. Breaker points seldom occa
sion such complete failure.

Because o f the use o f fuel pumps 
on so many cars It is now possible 
to dear water from  the system hi 
short order. Water Is heavier than 
gas and thus settles to the lowest 
point in the system which la the 
Alter o f the fuel pump. Empty the 
contents df this glEiss bowl and It is 
very Ukdy that the motor wlU stert.

Keeping the motor running fast 
win help to draw up and consume 
smaU amounts o f water in the gas, 
Quite a bit o f this can be M t rid of 
quickly by pulling the choke out.

Why Steering Seems B u d  
Hard steering is one o f those con

ditions for which there is little, ill 
any, excuse in the modem car. It Is 
invariably due to neglect, chiefly 
failure to lubricate the gear ItseU 
and the steering knuckles.

Often the grease nipple o f one o*f 
the steering, knuckles is clogged or 
otherwise falls to take lubricant. 
Many a king pin goes bone dry be
cause o f this.

Another common cause o f steering 
difficulty is looseness o f the gear 
where the housing bolts to the 
frame. Care should Jbe exercised 
wh€sn tightening this to see that the 
position o f the housing is correct.

Incorrect wheel alignment also 
causes hard steering, and very fre
quently the trouble is nothing- more 
nor less than one o f the front tires 
needing air. Sometimes If one o f the 
front shock absorbers binds it will 
cause the car to pull in one direc
tion.

Cnre for Sagging Door
What to do when one o f the doors 

o f the car siigs is a puzzle to  mEiny 
owners, and to not a few  mechanics. 
The natural tefldency is to fuss with 
the doors themselves, whereas the 
correction lies in a more general 
treatment of-the body.

On one car the correction for 
sag”  and “rise”  o f the left doors of 

the sedan model is  to place a shim 
at the rear body bolt, or the side af
fected. Shims for this purpose should 
be about % inch In thickness.

For a double, sag o f .the doors the 
shims are placed between the body 
and the frame at points under the 
doors. In the coach mod^l the shim
ming is made further toward the 
rear o f the car than in the case of 
the flrst illustration. The effect o f 
this treatment, is to set up new 
stresses which have a corrective ac
tion on the way the doors hang. 
Door misalignment Is Indicated by 
failure o f the casing cap bumpers to 
line up with dovetail wedge plate.

New Points on Batteries
Where cars are equipped with the 

high-level type o f battery it Is no 
longer true that water should never 
be higher thEui one-half inch above 
the top o f the plates. Tbere are 
some other interesting changes.

Because «the cases o f the modern 
batteries are hard rubber, instead of 
wood, it is no longer necessary to 
be so careful to tighten the battery 
in Its holder. Merely tighten enough 
to prevent the battery from  sTmiring 
when the car goqs over a rough 
road. Since the rubber box seldom 
cracks there is no longer need for 
suspecting leakage o f a cell if it 
seems to take more water than the 
others.

Due to the use o f voltage. regu
lators on the generators o f many 
cars there is less gassing o f battery 
solution, and less Iom  o f water. This 
has encouraged the habit o f neglect
ing to Inspect the battery frequently. 
The result is an unusual anunmt o f 
corrosion on posts, loose coimectlon 
and exposed plates.

Keep Valve Stems Oiled 
Experiments, not to mention ex- 

>erience, have shown that the condl- 
ion o f a valve stem Is more impor

tant than that o f its head or the 
valve seat. That is, a sticky valve 
can cause more loss o f effl<dency 
than a pitted or warped valve head 
or seat

The reason for this it not difficult 
I0 understand. Picture a motor In 
operation a t  the speed aeceseaty to 
send the car over the road at a 
smart pace. I f the valvs item s are 
not restricted by gummy deposits 
each valve will close as Ugbtly as 
ts seat will permit i t  Any leakage 

between the head and the seat o f r  
valve will be alight But let ate o f 
those valves “hang up”  or fail to 
close and effldenoy will drop con
siderably.

It Is for this resson that valve 
oils, or any treatment that will keep 
he valve stem i free o f gums, are 
teing advocated for constant use.

: dany valve ffrladiag jobs are soon 
spoiled by reason pf owners over- 
ooldBf this point

. —.. -  I.. ■ ........ • I
It takes about IS months to sea

son the wood need in making ordi- 
naigr safety matdhea.

BAY STATE RIDES 
WnURODSEVET

Gofemor Ely Runs Thoa- 
sands of Votes Ahead of 
H »G .0.P .0ppeBenL

Boston, Nov. 9— (A P ) — A  rising 
tide o f Demoeratie votes that roUed 
westward, from  the seacoast cities 
in yesterday’s election tossed Mass
achusetts’ 17 electoral votes . to 
Franklin D. Roosevelt and carried 
Governor Joseph B. Ely to re-elec
tion.

The Bay State, which broke from 
its traditional Republicanism four 
years ago to give its electoral vote 
to Alfred E. Smith, returned Gover- 
i)or Roosevelt a narrow margin over 
nesident Herbert Hoover that 
slowly rose as the tabulation neared 
completion early today.

City Votes Oonnted 
While the Roosevelt vote, showed 

a plurality far above the 17,193, 
which Smith received in 1938, Gov- 
em o Ely who won the gubernatorial 
chair two years ago with Smith’s 
support, and who led the Smith 
forces in the pre-convention cam
paign this year, ran thousands of 
votes ahead o f his opponent, Ueut- 
Governor William S. Youngman.

It was the vote o f the cities—and 
fixers are 39 cities in Massachusetts 
—which raised the Democratic vote 
to its height. ,

Boston which gave Smith 98,835 
four years ago, retximed more lhan 
100,000 for Rootove)t and an even 
larger plurality for Ely.

Local Stods N. Y. Stocks
.(Fundshed by Patkam A Oo.) 
Oentral Bow, Hartford, Conn.

ANDOVER
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Colburn of 

Willington spent Sunday -with Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Lew^.

Mrs. Frmik Hamilton’s condition 
remains about the same. The x-ray 
pictures showed no serious trouble 
only extreme nervousness.

Mrs. Florence Platt spent M on^y 
in Willimantic the guest- of M.rs. 
Edith Prue.

Emery Fellows is some better and 
able to  be ou t His little daughter, 
Persis who is seriously ill, was no 
better at'the last report. Dr. D. C. Y. 
Moore o f Manchester is the attend
ing physician.

Miss Mary Merritt spent the week
end with her axmt, Mrs. Walter 
Hewitt o f New London. *

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Lewis o f W il
limantic spent Monday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Rasrmond Goodale.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. P latt and two 
children of Wapping smd Edward H. 
Frink o f Hartford spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. A . E. Frink.

Miss Mary Hyde of Amherst, 
Mass.,'retumed to to-wn Monday eve
ning to vote.

Mrs. Raymond Goodale received 
word that her grandmother died 
early Tuesday morning at the Mil
ford hospital. Mrs. Goodale’s aimt, 
Miss Jennie Foodnough Is in the 
Middletown hospital recovering from 
a serious operation.

Mrs. James A. Durston who is 
spending the month with her mother 
Mrs. W allace I. W oo din, drove to 
Milford ’Tuesday to vote.

The Washington Bicentennial , ob
servance will take place in the Town 
Hall Friday evening, Nov. 11, 1982, 
at 8 o’clock. The program in
clude patriotic songs and recitations, 
nooving pictures o f the life o f Wash
ington and a play showing how we 
got our flag. The participants' are, 
Nathan Gatchell, Malcom Thomp
son, Miss Amy Randall, Ellsworth 
L. Covell, Mrs. Rachel Stanley, Mrs. 
Ethel Nelson, John Phelps, Miss 
Marion Stanley, Miss Lois Wilson. 
The committee on arrangement is 
Rev. Wallace I. Woodlh, chairman, 
Nathan GatcheU, Mrs. A . M. OU- 
christ, Mrs. Raymond G. Halsted, 
Mias Gertrude I ^ t e  and Mrs. Chas« 
L. Wright.

A s a part o f the Washington Bi
centennial program the minister. 
Rev. W allace L Wbodln, will speak 
next Sunday m rm ing on the sub
ject, “Washington the Cfliristian.” 
There will be special musip by the 
choir appropriate for the occasion/ 

Mrs. Fred Bishop was taken to the 
Hartford hospital Tuesday morning 
for radium treatment on her tongue.

1 P. BL Stoflke

Bank Stocks
■T Bid Asked
Cap Nat B and T . . . . 90
Conn. River .............. ; 450
Htfd. Comx. Trust . . . . 48 50
First National . .......... 126
New B ilt. Trxxst.......... 180
West Hartford Txnxat.. - r 190

• Insurance Stocks
Aetna C a su a lty .......... 32 35
Aetna l i f e .................... 13 15
Aetna Fire .................. 28% 30%
Automobile ................ 13 15
Conn. General J.......... 33 86
Hartford Fire ............ 36 87
Natioixal Ffre .............. 85 37
Hartford Steam Boiler 37 89
Phoenix Fire . . . . . . . . 43% 45%
VTravelers 340 850

Pnblio Utilities Stocks
Coim. Elec. S e r v ........ 40 44
Coim. P o w e r................ 40% 42%
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 45
Hartford Elec ............ 49 51
Hartford Gas .............. 40 MM

do, pfd ...................... 40
S N E" T C o ................ 112 116

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ............ 15 17
Am H osiery.................. — 25
Arrow H and H, com . 51

do, p f d ......................  70
Billings aind Spencer.. —
Bristol Brass ..............  5

do, p f d ....................  —
Case, Lockwood and B —
Collins -Co ....................  15
Colt’s Firearms ........  7>
Eagle L o c k ..................  18
Fafixir B earin gs..........  —
Fuller Brush, Class A . — 
Gray Tel Pay Station. 21
Hart and C o o le y ........  —
Hartmann Tob, c om . . .  — 

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .
Int Silver ....................  _14

do, pfd 40
Landers, Frary A Clk. 27 
New Brit. Mch. c o m . . .  —

do, pfd ......................  —
Mann A Bow, Class A  —

do, Class B ..............  —
North and J u d d ..........  —
Niles Bern Potad ........  5
Peck, Stow and W ilcox 1
Russell M fg ................  5
ScovUl ........................  12
Stanley Works ..........  10
Standard Screw ........  25

do., pfd., guar............100
Smyfiie M fg C o ..........  15
Taylor and Feim . . . .  —
Torrlngton ................  31
Underwood M fg Co . .  14
Union M fg C o ............  .2
U S Envelope, com ___  —

do., p fd ......................  65
Veeder Root ................  6
W hitlock Coll Pipe . . .  — 
J.B.Wirms Co, 810 par 38

•y h b ~o n l F w a y ^

7%

60

“Mummle says, wî  ̂ you lend her 
your phonograph ? "

“Wlxat! She wants to dance at 
this time o f ixlght?”

“No, she wants to, sleep!”—Stutt- 
garter Ulustrierte.

NEVER FORGETS

“Why, Donald, it must .her near
ly ten years since I last met ye.” 

“Aye, Sandy, ’tis a mighty long 
time. We must celebrate.”

“ Aye, . let’s. But ye’ll remember, 
Donald, I paid the last time.”—Tit- 
Bits.

RUBBING IT IN

“Who Was that nxan you raised 
your hat to ? ”

“Oh, that was my barber! He 
sold me a bottle o f lutlr restorer a 
month ago, and whenever I meet 
him I raise my hat and let him sea 
what a fraud he Is.”—Answers.

DANGER STA'TES
It Is reported that out o f the 82,- 

000,000 licensed automobile drivers 
in the United States, 22,000,000 are 
in states which do not require 
driver examiilatioixe.

Adams Exp ..............................  5|i
Air Reduofion ..........................   65^
Alkeka Jutx........ ..................... ..
Ailsghsny . . . . . . . . . . . . . a . . .  IK
Allied (^em  .................................74
Am Can .......................................52^
Am For P o w ............................  7H
Am Rad Stand ........................  7H
Am Smelt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14K
Am Tel and Tel . . . . . . . . . . a .  *X04^
Am Toh B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  87
Am W at W k s ...............................20
Anaconda ................................  9%
^.tchison . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  41
Auhui'xx 40̂ ^̂
Balt î od Ohio 1 1  ̂
Bendix .........    10%
Beth Steel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  17%
Beth Steel, pfd ........................... 86
Borden .................... 7..................24%
Can Pac ....................................  18 7i
Case (J. I.) 87
Cerro De P a s c o ........ .............  8
Chts and O h io ..........................  22%
Ohx'ysler 14^4
Coca Cola .................................   88%
Col Gas ......................................  12
Coxtxl Solv ..................................  9%
Coxxs G a s .......................................66%
Cent C a n .......................................88%
Com P r o d ..................................  51%
Drug ........................................  34%
Dupont ....................................  60%
Elec and M u s ............................  1%
Elec Auto Lite ...........................16%
Elec Pow and L t ......................  7%
Fox Film A  ................................  8
Gen Elec .................................... 18
Gen F o o d s .................................. 27%
Gen M otors................................ 18%
Gillette ........................ ........... 16%
Gold Dust .....................................15%
Grigsby Grunow ......................  1%
Hershey 58^4
a t  Harv ....................................  20%
Ipt Nick ....................................  8%
a t  Tel and Tel ......................  9%
Johns M ansville.......................... Y2%
Kennecott ................................  11%
Kreuff and Toll ...........   %
Lshlgh Val Hwy ...................... 18
LIgg and Myers B .....................67%
Loew’s ......................................  28%
Lorillard 1S%
l^cICeesp ’Fin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  48
Mont W a rd ................................ l l%
I7at Biscuit 89
]Nat Cash Reg 10
Nat Dairy .................................. 18
Nat Pow and Lt .......................18%
N Y Central .................... 22%
NY NH and H ..........................  14%
Noranda ..................................  17%
North A m .....................................27%
Packard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  274
Param P u b ................................  8%
Peim ........................................  14
Phila Rdg C and I ..................  5
Phil P e te ...............     5%
Pub Serv N J ...............   47%
Radio .................    8%
Radio Keith ..............................  8%
Reading .......................................33%
Rem Ito n d .................................   4
Rey Tob B ...................................29%,
Sears Roebuck . .  ......................  18%
Socouy Vac 874
south Pac .......................   17%
South Rwy .........    8%
Stand Brands .................   15%
St Gss'and Ei . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16%
St Oil Cal ...................   26%
St Oil J 81
Tex C o r p ........ ...........................  13%
Timken Roll Bear .......................13%
Trans-America ........................  5
union Carbide ..........................  24
Unit A irc ra ft ............................  24%
Unit Corp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  874
Unit Gam Im p .......... ..................17%
U S Ind A le .......... ......................29%
U S ^tuhher . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6
U S Steel .....................................86
Util Pow and L t ......................  4%
Warner P i c ................................  2%
West U nion...................................28%
West El and M fg .........................25%
Woolworth .................................37%
Elec Bond and Share (C urb). 22%

IMAGINE ’THIS!

There are now in use in the auto
mobile Industiy 1,100 different paint 
color combinations.

p l e p 6 ^  c h e a p

The flight o f Captain James A 
Mollison from England to North 
America reoentiy cost him only 
865 in oil and fasoUna

BUST»lPLOYM ENT

The motor bus Industry employs 
more than 100,000 full-time wage 
earners, and has an annual payzoll 
o f about $176,000,000 a  year.

JUST AS GOOD

'T seem to have had a nasty 
blow on the head during the opera
tion.”

“Ob, that’s nothing. We just ran 
short o f chloroform, that’s all!” — 
Tha Hxmxorist.

MONEY
f o r  e r e r ^
p u r p o s e s  ^

Lo a n s  from  $ io  to $300 
made to Householders, 
Salaried Empfoyees and 

Reliable Persons on a charac
ter basis........ no endorsers re
quired. Our State-rnrulated 
service is, courteous, confli- 
dentlal and complete. Con
venient repayment terms in 
acoonkuxes with your income.

CsB -  Phone -  IPrite

I D E A L
Rnaiwin^ Atsedetion. ine. 

848-858 Mahi Street 
B6om 8 , tod  Floor, 
Bublnow Building,

|TeL 7881, Sootti ilanelM eti 
Our montBIy chaise li 

[three and a half p «  cent «■ 
jtixe u^Mdd b a la n ^ _

&m

M : - . .

INSURANCE
i

The Best Guardian o f  
Life and Property

Insure Your Valuables
A BOX IN A GOOD SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT  

IS THE

BE'ST a n d  CHEAPEST INSURANCE

T h e  M a n c h e ste r  T r u s t C o .

Fire and Liability
Insurance 

RICHARD G. RICH
linker Bnildingg Sou^ Manchestei:

Fssgs

rixBflft Chliying Deji
Porty-seven eellitM  throughout 

the U i^ d 'S ta tes  art'sendint repre- 
^ ta tiV e s  to Hartford to the Hart- 
vord ZTublio High school on Friday. 
November i l  TWa <Say (CoUege 
caooslng Day) has been set aslCo by 
me Vocational Quidanee Committee 
in Hartford PiibUc High echool in 
order that collefs representatives 
will be on band to answer various 
questions put to tksm by the stu
dents of ths school. Many nxay find 

to com# to a decision on 
which college they choose to enter.

Students from  other high schools 
in the Hartford area have been in
vited to take advantage o f the pres
ence o f these college people and it is 
expected that as in previous years, a 
number o f juniors and seniors from 
M. H. S. Will go in to Hartford for 
that purpose. Parents nxay go in to 
tho High school and talk wltix these 
representatives. In order to be ex
cused from 'school fo r  the afternoon 
studeixts must bring a note from 
home requesting that they he per
mitted to go in for the college con
ferences. The vocational g^dance 
committee, under the direction of 
Edson M. Bailey, is encouraging the 
^ a lr  in the local high school and 
has prepared an outline showing the 
requirements for admission to the 
various eastern colleges.

On aoeoimt o f there being no 
school on Friday, the oroM country 
race with East Hartford has been 
set ahead to Wednesday, this after
noon. Ths soccar and oross country 
teanxs went to East Hartford to
gether, leaving at 2:48 at the end 
of the sixtif period. The soccer team 
will close their season away from 
home on Saturday with a trip to 
Suffleld. They will play the Suffield 
School in the morning and be the 
guests o f the school at the football 
game in the aftenxootx.

There was a cabinet meeting of 
the Girls’ Reserves yesterday after
noon at the close o f school.

On account o f the Armistice Day 
program given by the Seventh Grade 
o f Barnard school this afternoon, the 
dancing class was set ahead a half 
iKur. The Franklin Building assem
bly will be held on Thursday this 
week instead o f today. Both the as
semblies this wesk will he on the 
theme o f Armistice Day and the 
same program will he given at each 
assenibly. The programs are in 
charge of Miss Condon and Mr. 
Pearson.

WHY WORRY

r B f  A iM d a t e d P M .

By AflidOKATIID YBBSk 
Frerndtak

county SooMfeit
' (D)

HaJtfotd 
New Mavea 
New liondott 
Windham
Fairfield
Litobfleld
Middleask
Tolland

Totals'

« • s • .

• s • .  *

.  • • • s • •

79.080
88.792
18,881
10,808
84,828
18,466
9,475
4,960

Hoover
(R )
72,019
78A47
1M 76
9,613

72,166
18,681
10,762
6,788

<̂ New Losi^  671
WihdkIUB s e • # 18  « ;  •88
Fairfield  ̂ . 1 ^  ‘j
LitoUeld 878
Mlddleeat 888
Teflitnd . . . . . . . . . . .  ) 8i

...381,860 387,841

United Btatoe Settjktor 
County Loner^an Bln||ham

Hartford ..........  7f074 M,9t3
New Haven . . . .  86,882 '70,881
New LoddoA . . .  19,828 19,400
Windham ........  10,742 9,200
Fairfield ..........  88,871 71,103
Litchfield* ........  18.598 17,923
Middlesex ........  9,388 10,874
ToUand ............  6,106 6,578

Totals ...........282,058
Governor 

Coimty • Gross
,  (D )

Hartford . . ' . . . .  78,422 
New Haven . . . .  87,428 
New London . . .  20,009
Windham .............11,004
Fairfield ..........  84.782
Utchfleld . . . . . .  14,194
Middlesex ........  9,881
Tolland ............  6,889

278,704

Trumbull
(R )
87,998
77,888
19,195
9,280

89,802
17,827
10,868
6,419

M oreiary e f  Ste 
Coimtiy M liier(D ) 
Hariyord . . . .  72,722 
New Haven . .  88J20 
New London . 19,810 
Windham . . . .  10,812 
Fairfield . . . .  84,120 
Utohdeld . . . .  18,884 
Ifiddleeex . . . ‘. 9J61 
Tdland  ........6,080

T o ta ls ..........  282449
Tfeasnrer 

County B lt | ^
(D )

Hartford .............. 72,961
New Haven . . . . . -  88,901 
New London . . . .  19,840
W indham ...............10,787
F sirlle id ..............  68,071
Utchfleld . . . . . . .  l8 ,8l4
Mlddleeex ............  9^58
T olland..................  6,110

4,888

LB)

280,584

Hope 
(R ) 

71,379 
78;475 
19,617 
9,888 

72,724 
18,847 
10,661 
8,677

T ota ls .................. 281,407 288,008

Totals .......... 388J69
Oongreamaui-at-Ltti

(bounty Citron
( D )

Hartford ..........  78,805
New Haven . . . .  88,988
New London . . . .  l9,875
Windham ...........10,808
Falrfleld .............64,016
titohfleld . . . . .  18,602 
Middlesex . . . . .  9,779 
Tolland ............  6,087

277,707 
ge
Bakewell

(R ) 
71,217 
78,285 
19471 
9,360 

71,985 
18,362 
10,831 
6,679

Comptroller 
County Meaney

(D.)
Hartford ............  78,015
New H aven ...88,978
New London . . . .  19,848
W indham .....  10,785
F alrfleld ........ 84,414
lite h fle ld .....  18,821
Middlesex ..........  9,368
T olland.........  5,041

Xteier
^ )
71,128
78,890
19489

„ 9497 
71408 
18486 
10,881 
6,697

Totals . . .  ./1........ 282,861 286,108

Totals .............388419 284480
Freeldentlai Vote o f tho Minor 

Partloo:
Thom. Roy.
(8 ) (S-L)

Coimty

Hartford . . . .  4,218 
New Haven . .  8,982 
New London . 677
Windham . . .  168
Fairfield . . .  8,588 
litobfleld . . .  854 
Middlesex . . .  445
Tolland ........  398

Totaii ......2 0 ,0 7 3  1,421 924

______
, Referendum 

County Yes
Hartford . . . . . . .  76,722
New Haven ,
New London 
Wlndhasn
Falrllflid..............
Litehfleld 
Middlesex 
Tofland .

• • a s • • J*

I • • e s « •

• • « e • 4

S74S0
18,061
8,988

57,660
14,708
8,594
6,180

No
13,581
24,876
8,886

.2,024
8 ,li0
3,758
1,631
1,457

T ota ls .................. 278,948
(13 towiu missing).

58,721

County
LtOttt-^venMr

“W ell, Dick, my boy,” said his 
uncle, “ my congratulations! 1 hear 
you’re engaged to one o f the pretty 
Robbins twins. But, by the way, 
how do you tell them apart?”

“Oh,”  said the ypixxxg man,, *1 
don’t try!”—Lindsay, England.
P ost ,"  "

HOT Am BAY
Hay ixxade by passing hot air 

lixrough grass in a neW Apparatus 
Is Said to have three times the pro
tein content o f the naturally dried 
article.

Hartford . . . . .  78648 ' 70.630
New Haven . . .  86,620 78,662
New London . .  19,728 / 19,488
Wlixdham . . . 10,866 9,869
F airfield___ ..64,228 71,672
Litchfield . . . . .  18,754 ■ 

. . .  9,380
18,418

Middlesex . . 10,636
Tolland . . . . . . .  6,188 5.618
Totals .......... 288,386 - >384.390

Independent Bepubllcaa Vote 
For For

. Seixator Governor
County Conover Levitt
!Iartford — ........ .2,692 1,497
New Haven . . . .^ . . 2,882 889

EMERGENCY GR(H)P -  
MEETS, T M S  FINANCE

The Board, o f IMrecters the 
Manchester Bm eigsoty Emifloy- 
ment Assodation, lac., met this 
morning but did not formulnto any 
definite plan c f  raising funds for 
the relief o f imempkyinent beyond 
recommendatlOBAfor the eosttlen o f 

-cbainnan o f the drive oiiptolsation.
The works eitextioB oomntittte, o f 

whick E. J. H olt te^dttinnaagv' was 
scheduled to  meet latdr today and 
win present its recommendations to 
fixe association. It is  expected that 
the method to be used in campaign- 
iixg for funds will be decid ed ^  the 
nem: future.

M others find relief
from the burden of colds..

WHAT relie f it  le ! Fewer co ld s—saving 
w orry and esepense. Less severe cold s— 

saving tim e ou t from  sch ool, and vdu able 
days lost from  w ork ! It is a  revelation to  
m others—w ho guard the fam ily’s health and

V ^ 'S l S ^ t r o l H « , w a . i n t t o d u « d

^  c o I i - V ^  N m  ^  ^  ^

* • fiiU yta ip Iiteed to  w e liV le la u B k M , to  V icka V apoR u b, Standby o f  m others fo r  rrrri iT^^__...
tw o eeactations In tredting co ld s—externally. M ow  V M tt Mo b  W o v k i'
T ogether w ith  certain sim ple rules o f  health,
d iese prqxatations form  V ick s Plan fo r  bet- eomiaf eat-use '^ $ 1 $ e l e ^ 5 t i 2 l 5 i *
ter Control o f  C o ld l. tooths ktitecton end e id W ^

W l i o n  C o l d s  THREATEN
ths

chteatsfw. _ 
derelopBBenso^nteM

V i c k s '^
T h r o  i t

K D r o p s
M l

.......„ .
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MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, SOUTH MANCHESTER,

SPEAKER NEEDED 
FORNEXTHOUSEI

WAPPING

Election of Garner As Vice
- -  I the home o f Mr. and

President leaves Vacan-

Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Valentina 
o f Pleasant VaUey spent the week
end with friends in Waltham on Sat
urday. and on Sunday in Boston, 
Mass., visiting his sister and nieces.

Mrs. Levi T. Dewey and children 
motored to Lebanon last Sunday to

Mrs. John

cy—Those Mentioned.
Washington. Nov. 9.— (A P )—A1 

niost complete realignment o f the 
D ^ ocra tic  organization in the 
House o f the Seventy-Third Con
gress win be necessary as a result 
o f Speadcer John N. Gamer’s election 
as vice-president.

n r s t  among the important prob
lems facing the Democratic m ajority 
win be the selection o f a nominee to 
succeed the Texan. Upon that 
choice win depend largely the basis 
o f the new organization. Involving 
the leadership, the post o f whip, and 
committee chairmanahhps. Already 
a niunber o f speakership candidates 
are in the field. Anti<Mpa1tog 
Democratic victory soon a fttt the 
party convention to Chicago which 

. nominated Gamer for the vice presi
dency, several made known their 
candidacies to friends.

The field for the speakership 
nomination includes:

Henry T. Rainey, o f Illinois, ma
jority leader to the present House 

Joseph W. Bym s o f Tennessee, 
chalnnan o f the House appropria
tions and the Democratic congres
sional committee.

John McDuffie o f Alabama, the 
Democratic whip.

William B. Bankhead o f Alabama, 
ranking Democrat on the rules com
mittee. . .

gam Rayburn, o f Texas, chairman 
o f the interstate commerce commit 
tee.

John J. O’Connor o f New York, 
member o f the rules committee.

Hatton W. Sumners o f Texas, 
chairman o f the judiciary commit
tee.

Lindsay C. Warren o f North 
Carolina, chalnnan o f the accounts 
committee.

John E. Rankin of Mississippi, 
chairman o f the veterans committee.

Jacob L. Milligan o f Missoiiri, as- 
■Irtant Democratie whip.

Frits O. Lanham o f TexaS;

Charles B. Hevenor is confined to 
his home by Illness.

Mrs. W alter N. Foster had as her 
guests last Simday her two brothers 
and their wives, from Somerville.

Mr. and Mrs. John Watson o f Ver
non street, Manchester Green, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Howard H. 
Spencer o f Avery street last Sun
day. *

Miss Evelyn E. Geer is contoed to 
her home suffering with an ulcerated 
tooth.

The Men’s Bible Class will have 
their first supper next Friday eve- 
idng, November 11, at the local 
Parish House, which will be served 
by their wives. There were twenty- 
two members at their meefing last 
Sunday.

A t the last meeting of the* Fed
erated Simday School Board plans 
were arranged for the November 
Sunday school social, which will be 
held at the local Parish House on 
Friday evening, November 26, The 
Refreshments committee is Mrs. 
Margsuret Stiles and her Sunday 
school class, and the Games commit
tee will be Mr. Harris and his class. 
M<a.q Dorothea Nevers was voted to 
as assistant secretary of the Simday 
school.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Hills and 
two sons o f Willimantic, spent the 
week-end at the home of their par; 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur C. Hills.

ROOSEVET FACES 
IMPORTANTTASKS

Fiiiancial Problems Loom For 
New AdmilU8tratiol  ̂ Rev-

r

ennes Needed.

TO-NIGHT
■Richaird Baatanatfi OrdMstm

AT THE TAB,
Good Time For AU!

ABOUT TOWN

TIRES ARE SLASHED 
0N5PARKEDCARS

Police Commissioner Bis
t

sell’s Auto Victim of Van
dals’ Vicionsness.

public
chair- 

building com-1a n  o f the 
aulttoo.

Ropiesontatlve Bertrand H. Snell, 
o f New York, Republiean leader to 
the present House and nominee for 
speaker, Is unopposed for his party’s 
nomination.

Manchester police are on the 
lookout for the person or peraoBs 
responsible for elashtog tires on at 
least five automobiles in Manches
ter last night and if they find him 
it is likely-to result to a severs pen- 

&>eaker Gamer told Intimates he | ®*ty. No partictoar reason could be 
f f it o h o w  a "hands-off’ poUcy in advnced  by poUce for the acts ex-woidd

the selection o f his successor.
W ith Governor Franklin D. 

Roosevelt o f New York, to the 
W hite House and Gamer o f Texas, 
as vice-president, candidates for the 
s p e ^ e r ^ p  from  those states un
doubtedly will face the contenti<m 
that the epeakership should go 
either to the southeast or the middle 
west. However, their friends have 
I)ointed out there is precedent for a 
speaker and president or vice-presi
dent coming from  the same state.

URGE STUDY OF TRAFnC 
AS HIGH SCHOOL COURSE

Safety Education Should Be 
Expanded Says Department 
of Motor Vehicles.

cept that of election night rowdy
ism.

One o f the five automobiles is 
owned by Colonel Harry B. Bissell, 
who is a police commissioner to 
Manchester. The colonel’s car was 
parked on Bissell street while Mr. 
Bissell was to The Herald office 
toauirtog about., the latest election 
retom s. Another car was one own
ed by Frank C. Busch, director o f 
the Recreation Centers. This ma
chine, too, was parked on Bissell 
street near Mr. Busch’s home.

Police had three other cases re
ported. Harold Clemson o f North 
Elm street had two tires slkshed on 
his car which was parked on School 
street and John Schlebenpflug of 
School street fared even worse, 
three o f his tires being cut open. 
Rudolph .Johnson o f 29 Clinton 
street foimd two tires fiat this 
morning with cuts to each. In all 
cases the owners notified police.

Institution o f a course in traffic 
stotty as a.feature o f the high 
school curriculiun, to include actual 
instruction to the operation o f the 
car on the highways, would be a 
proper step as a contribution to ex- 
peiMlng safety education says the 
Department o f Motor Vehicles to 
bulletin today.

Children attending schools are 
receiving now some training from 
their teachers to the manner of 
avoiding highway dangers, prtoci- 

■ pklly however to the matter o f pe-
desManism. School i^uthorlties have 

I i‘ considered the subject as o f too lit
tle importance to include it as part 
o f the regular lessons prescribed.

But education o f those who will 
so soon be our adult pedestrians and 
the drivers o f our motor vehicles is 
o f such importance educational au^ 
thoritles ought to neglect it no 
longer, the bulletin adds. There 
should be courses of study to ele- 
mentsuy schools for the younger 
folk ; to high schools, for the elder 
children, the program developing; 
regularly imtil, when boys and girls 
reach the age o f 16 years, they will 
have become proficient for both pe- 
destrianism and their position in 
traffic as operators.

Robbins B. Stoeckel, Commission
er o f Motor Vehicles, said recently 
on this proposal: “ For any such im
portant subject as safe participa
tion to present and future traffic. 
Involving besides pedestrians all the 
vehicles now known, and the aero
plane, it seems necessary that *a 
general constructive policy be 
adopted whereby education iii actu
al performance and to those public 
relationships which this perform
ance brings to every participator, is 
now absolutely necessary, and that 
the policy o f each government 
ought to be directed toward its ac- 
complUhment through p u b l i c  
schools and through every other 
means o f dissemination o f informa
tion and knowledge which can be de
vised.

"From  the very earliest age, chil
dren should be educated in traffic 
safety, should.be taught the poten- 
tiaUties and poeslblUties o f every 
form of vehicle and not only about 
the possible actions o f operators, 
but have them demonstrated so that 
they may be well informed even at 
a very early age. and each able to 
take care o f his pwn seffety when a 
pedestrian, and go further than that 
with a knowledge that pedeatrlan- 
ism la only one o f the activities to 
which most ohildrsh will esgags in 
thfi future. The child as he baoomea 
more mature and certainly before 
be k ^ v ta  at the age where an op 
erator’a Uoefisa can be granted to 
hifii ibeuld be laatruoted and oare-

ARTIST DESCRIBES
STUDY IN POLAND

Washington, Nov. 9,—* (A P )—. 
With the new administration ^sdged 
to a policy o f sound money and a 
maintenance '̂f the gold standard, it 
appears assured even at this early 
date that financial legislation will 
occupy an important p o t io n  on the 
calendar o f the Seventy-Third Con
gress. '

The most fonportant at this time 
seems to be a revenue bill to balance 
the budget. Something o f the sort 
will have to be passed by the final 
session o f the old Congress, meeting 
next month, but the subject is likely 
to remain open for its successor. 
While the existing law yms said to 
offer a theoretical balance, fiscal au
thorities are unanimous now to de
claring the Treasury’s outgo this 
fiscal year will be many hundred 
million dollars in excess o f income.

Taxation Burden
The pressure for reduced govern

ment expenditures is certain to con 
ttoue greater than at any time since 
the war, and the outlook is that 
some further curtailment will be 
made either by the retirii^  or the 
new Ck)ngress, or both. However, 
while now the burden Of taxation is 
much greater than when the na
tional income wasv around $90,000,- 
000,000 at the height o f prosperity, 
it seems unavcrtdable that the ad- 
mtoistratton must tuim to added 
taxes to sstabliiA a parity between 
expenditures and receipts.

Many and varied are the means 
suggested. There are foracaats 
that a new tax source w ill be 
opened during the coming shoft 
session by legislation o f beer.

Powerful factions era expected 
also to get behind both a genet^ 
salea tax proposal, and the extension 
o f the list now taxable under tbe 
manufacturers’ excise tax enacted 
last q>rtog.

Against Bonus Bill 
Evan now it appeari alaoost oer 

U la aaether effort will be made to 
push a bofiuf bill through CoBgress. 
Odds, however, are vddely b^eved 
to be against enactment o f such leg
islation.

Several Important baaldng meas
ures remain pending from  the last 
seselon and are not sure o f disposal 
o f to the harried ehort session o f the 
old (Jongrees. The Glaee banking 
reform bill, which proposes a gen
eral revleion o f tbe Federal Reserve 
system, for tbe regulation o f Na
tional baifiu and particularly o f 
their activities in the pur^ase and 
sale o f securities through branches 
and affiliates is one likely to reedve 
favorable consideration.'

The Steagall 1)111 for guaranty of 
bai^  deposits has. been passed by 
the House, but is accorded less 
chance o f getting on tbe statute 
books.

Tlie Glass-St*ogall bill, which 
legalized government bonds as part 
collateral for Federal Reserve note 
circulation, will probably be amend 
ed to extend it beyond tbe preseni; 
expiration date o f March 3.

Among tbe most pertinent finan 
cial subjects is that being dealth 
with by a special subcommittee to 
investigate short selling o f listed s«- 
ciirlties. Tbe committee may have 
something to report next month.

Interest to silver was more or less 
active to both louses o f Congress 
during the last session, and Is cer 
tain to he given more than casual 
consideration in future sessions.

Over thirty members o f Roosevelt- 
C^oss clubs o f W est Hartford, Hart
ford, New Britain and East Hartford 
i ;athered at the boms o f Charles 
: Packard o f W ells street last evening 
to listen to election returns. A  spirit 
o f hilarity prevailed as the guests 
enjoyed dancing and various games. 
A t midnight an Italian dinner con
sisting o f spaghetti, meat halls and 
other dishes was prepared by Tom 
3yson and Paul Packard. The party 

broke up about three o’clock this 
morning.

Mr. and Mt|. CUit^ ^
Touaad Tuin]^''nto plaimlnt 16 
ito>yt t«mMlm«r ibr aair matar 
hOxMiaBt.OIOD^tlAl ^

i > ,  •*.* ,  M... ^  t '

During Wfttktu.BmtlMM 
oomplatad toa.tontfiOaBhxi of flutt* 
tore and dftoiBOfin ofi. throe Mite 
contract*. tojteliatlofis Ixioiud- 
ed a new itoartifieiit of afat
rooms af ^  School for
Boys, iMW \fhrnlAbi^ fbre>i 
maa’s, superintindiint and toachonf 
rooms at the Ifiuikfield Tralniî  
School and liiing rbOih furnishings 
for ths Home.' &aadntlct depart- 
mwt at the Cbhnectiout AgricUltor- 
el College at lUorn.

' Watktos Brothers’ Duncan Phyfe 
Club held its rsgtUir November 
meeting at the Watltins etmfe la*t 
evening. A feature of the evening 
being a tour ot the store when the 
many improvements . and changes 
that have been made recently wore 
ritown 'and .explatoed to the / club 
members.

Miss Josephine Pieseik Writes 
About Experiences — Won 
Scholarship Trip To Europe.

Miss Josephine Pieseik, young lo
cal artist, who was graduated from  
Manchester High school, and to 
June o f this year from  the Hartford 
Art school, has written The Herald 
an interesting letter to regard to 
her experiences since sailing for 
Warsaw, Poland, last month. Miss 
Plesciff, for meritorious work dur
ing her three-year courje at the 
A rt school, was awarded an inter
national scholarship at the Warsaw 
Academy o f A rt She is tbe elder 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Bruno 
Pieseik o f School street, natives o f 
Grodno. Poismd, which was taken 
.'.V llic Germans during the World 
War. During tbe middle ages War
saw was beseiged by different na
tions, and in the World War three 
unsuccessfu*, attempts to take the 
city were n.ade by the Germans. It 
has frequently been the seen* of 
riotous troubles as at tbe present 
moment.

Among other things Miss Pieseik 
writes of her visits to the Municipal 
A rt Gallery with its painting* by 
the old master a the cathedral and 
many places of interest'to the old
est part of the city called Stara 
Miasto, or "Old Town.’’ To quote 
her own words: "Everything there 
is ancient and rich in design. I love 
Warsaw and hope some day to write 
about it more fully. To me it i* a 
delightful spot, which I have read 
'about in a rather confused manner, 
but now that T am actually here, 
everything seems more real * and 
wonderful. The academy to which I 
am studying is cry large, ^ e  pro
fessors are sympathetic and help
ful and the subjects all interesting 
and well arranged. My hours are 
from  9 to 12 and to the afternoon 
from  2 to 6 .1 have already joined a 
Polish-^American club and am be
ginning to feel quite at home to this 
land, o f my ancestors."

BRinSH -AM ERIOAN DART 
LEAGUE 
2nd B oim d,

Lurgan X  Tandragee 1.
Portado^ 2, Annsgh 1.

Lsagna BtsMUig

FEET HURT?
Delmar D. Austin
Foot Oorreotlon Specialist. 

174 Mato Street, Mani^ester 
For Appfrintnieiit Dial 4070.

Chapman Court, Order of Ama
ranth, will hold a rummage sale to- 
morrow''from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. in 
i:he Johnson block. In addition to 
those already mentioned on tbe com
mittee, Mrs. Wallace Robb, chair- 
mah, will be auisted by Mrs. Mar
garet Keyes, Mr*- Minnie Richards 
and Mrs. Annie Ferguson.

*1116 Women’s League o f the sec
ond Congregational church opened 
its annual sale this afternoon, a  
colorful pageant was given by chil
dren o f the primary department o f 
the church school under the direc
tion o f Mrs. Frank V. Williams. To
night about $ o’clock another play 
will b* given and a small admission 
fee charged. All organizations o f the 
church, together with Troop l , Boy 
Scouts are cooperating to the sale 
o f all aorta of confections and fancy 
and useful articles. •

The Ladies Sswlng Cirele o f the 
Concordia Lutheran church will 
meet tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o ’clock for work and business.

Msnehester Tsnt, Knights o f ths I 
Maccabees wilk, give a public card 
party this evening in the Balch and 
Brown hall, to which all players will 
be welcome.

John Mather Chapter, Order o f 
DeMolay has set the date o f Mon
day evening, November 2$, for its 
roU -o^ b a l l e t  at ths Masonic 
Temple. The prlndtUd speaker oa | 
this occasion will be A. L. M se- 
CHato, chief test pilot o f the Pratt | 
and Whitney A ircraft Company. 
The chef o f the Hotel Sheridan will | 
cater.

Mobs Ypres Post, British War | 
Veterans, wlU meet tonight at 8 
o’clock at the Army and Navy club. 
A ll members are requested to be | 
present .

A  number of the members o f I 
Chapman Court Order o f Ama
ranth, will attend the msstlfig o f 
Olive Court at (̂ dd Fellows Temple, 
Hartford, tomorrow evening, with 
supper at 6:80. It wlU be vlsittog 
matrons and patrons’ night sod 
Mrs. Anne Tryon, royal matron o f 
the local court, will fill the station 
o f "charity."

The joint committee from  ths I 
Women o f the Moose and L.* O. O. 
M., will begin the first of a second 
series o f card parties tomorrow 
night at tbe Home Club on Bratoiffd 
Place. The usual number o f prizes 
will be given and refreshments 
served, as well as grand prizes for | 
tbe series.

Inasmuch and Shining Light Cir
cles o f Junior King’s Daughters, I 
will hold their meetings tonight at| 
7 o’clock at Center church house.

S m C K P A R T Y
(Beglnntog New Series)

L O. O. M. and Women of Moose.
THURSDAY, 8:16 P. M.

HOME CLUB, Bralnard Place 
6 Prizes. Refreshments. tSetS. I

Two huge flocks o f wild g eu i, 
the first repotted this fall, were 
seen flying' south this morning by 
numerous residents o f Manchester. 
The geese V êre flying high to the 
southwest at tb ou t id  o’clock and 
many rushed outdoors to witness the 
sight, which is one of unususl 
beauty.

The Masomc social club will close 
its second tournament o f the season 
with the sitting at the Temple Sat
urday evening, at which time a 10- 
pound turkey will he jAvtn to the 
winner o f the series, '^ e  first prize 
Saturday night wiu also be a 10* 
potind turkey: A  new series will be
gin Saturday evening, November l, 
and a turkey wiU be given as a 
first prize.. Tbe winners at the last 
sitting were James. Msher, Frank L. 
Ptoney and Hayden Griswold.

CURTAIN RISES TDNUffr 
6 N ’ ‘ARENfW EALL’

L ion s  C h ib  ^ o w  T o  B o Pro< 
son tod  IQ H igh  S ch ool HaQ 
H iis  E von in t* ""

"Aren’t We A ll," riotous -three- 
aot comedy farce iponsorad by the 
Lions Club, is scheduled for 8:15 to
night at the Hi^x school. suc- 
esss o f la it night’s special perform
ance for children vmuld indicate a 
very finished production tonight 
and tomorrow night. ’The theatrical- 
ly-mtoded people o f Manchester are 
belag preaentod with a  rare oppo 
tuBlty for dramatic enjojrment, <ff- 
fered by a cast of unusual excel
lence.

The door prise, the signature of 
Edward G: Robinson, the "Little 
Caessdr" o f the movies, will be 
raffled off between the second and 
thlid acts as a special feature of 
tonight’s performance.

The entire proceeds o f the play 
are to be «)Sed for the benefit of the 
Milk Fuad.

precedSfit to running for offiee would 
induce ^  pgrixiitWa-

futairii. , . a ;
"Six montbs L*vltt said, " f  

todioatad tiw ' lBdflpeediiU Republl- 
oaa Party two m ajor \ M ^ ttvea : 
First,: to save th* Stato for Hoover; 
and eeoond, to defeat the Rorabank 
machtoe. W e attained both o f
our o b je e t l^ .

"W e begin today io  lay plans tor

tim ca ttto m e d M p td f<
ii'i 't i iw

'us|ag-i|M i tor
d«|y W t t A iT i in b e  
toeoasblenoa*, iulidld Wtok e l 
bndtoiis*** . ,-v

WORRIEDt

u v n rr  IS GRATIFIED 
WITH ELECTION RESULTS
Redding, (Donn.,'Nov. 9.— (AP) — 

Albert L edtt, foe o f the Republican 
State' otwanization and unsuccessful 
gubernatorial candidate, said he 
found the Connecticut election re
sults "exceedingly gratifying.”

His wife, who ran on the party 
ticket for Congress from  the Fourth 
District, under her maiden name, El
sie Hill, said she hoped her break in

y m e t t e i
BLUE

B L A O K

•  if  y o ti fife  w orried  a b ^  y ou r 

• K avifif p rob tem , w e  u fg e  y o u  

to  timi th e  ^ B L U E  B L A D L * *  

H u n d red *  o f  th ou een d e  o f  m eB  

fin d  that th is ex ce llen t b la d e  

g iv e*  th em  u n eq u a lled  eh av in g  

c o m f o r t .  T r y  th e  * * B L U E  

B L A D E  a n d  aee fo r  you raa lf.

■3

him

Sn
the driving o f a car."

l y  sdUMdsd t o  the whol* subject 
^  'miblic relationship sid* of

Lurgah .
Tandragi
LufL

J fe
PortadowB 
Armagh

'  Third round will be^yiayed Friday, 
Nov. 11 at 6̂ 'p. m ...... . .  _

-M l

Xmas Budget Shopping Is 
Increasing In Popularity

Shop here now for Xmas gifts and pay through 
our budget plan'.

Tip Top Strap Watches
for men and boys.
Regular $5.00 ........................................ $3.50
New Pendants
in white and natural gold, 
variety of colors and 
designs ...............................

Most all stone

$3.50
set. A

and up

Rings and Pendant Sets
sterling Silver with non-tamishable 
fin ish ........................................... $2.50
New Metal Watch Braclets
for men with the adjustable 
ratchet catch ............................. $2.25
Mel^l Wrist Watch Bracelets
for women with the adjustable m m
ratchet ca tch ............. ...................9 - 1  • /  O

and up

and up.

and up

WESTCLOX
■ “Black Knight” Alarm 

Clock with O E i
radium dial ^  X

WESTCLOX
POCKET BEN WATCH

$1.50
N S W  B A B Y  B S N  A L A B M
CLOCKS .................................................

In  b lack , s ilv er fin ish . W ith  radim n

NOW! New Electric Alarm Clock 
by Weetclox« Plain D ia l....................... . $1.95

R. DONNELLY
JEW BLEft, Soirth Ib a d M tttr'

■ ■ i i i J i f l P i i ! . '. *

5 1 5 B fa ln S t ,

'ur electric range
actmlly saves money

•OUR iLBcrm ic bills are 

SURPRISINGLY LOW. AND 

W rRE SAVING MONEY 

ON POOD TOO!”

An electric range heats quickly, efficiently. The heat 
is never wasted. Ovens are thoroughly/ insulated. 
Units in the cooking tops concentrate the heat right on 
the utensils.
Finally, the electric range means lower food bills, be-
cause there's less food shrinkage—less waste, 
lar's worth goes a longer way.

Learn the whole story about wonderful electric cook
ery. How, besides actually saving money for. you, it 
gives you extra hours of freedom—may be so accurate
ly regulated that every meal is an assured success—and. 
never makes your kitchen hot, stuffy, or dirty.

A dol-

-rfi

7 T S B f t in 8 t. Pbont n i l
*  ̂ ‘ r
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tWlDNISOAY, NOVEMBER t COMitna and Butern Etandard Tlaaj

Ntiti an arogremB to koy and baaio clia(n or aroupa ttaerdof imleaa •paei> 
Bad; ooaat to ooaai (o to e) doaignatlos Intindaa aU avaUablo otatlona.) 

Ptpetama aabjoet to etianga. P. M.
(» 9  Tk9 Baaoetotad Praaaj
n b c -W e a p  N e t w o r k

BASIC — Eaati woaf.Qtoyj wool wtlc 
w U « woah wn wUt w ftr wro ,w»y 

wban woaa wtam wirj waai; Midwaat: 
wmaq. weQ kad woo>who wow wdaf 
N o iT H W E tT  A  CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlba kata wabo wday kfjrr ckcw o td  
SOUTH — wnra wptt wwno wb wjaz 
wfla«waan wlod warn wno wab waal 
w iix  wamb kroo wky wfSa wbaa kpre 
woal ktba ktha
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl k (ir kttal 
COAST-^cro kfi krw komo khq kpQ 
keca kox lor kka kfad ktar kau 
Cant. EaaS
4:00— 0:00—Maurlea Sherman Orah. 
4:10— 0:10—The Story Man—aaat only 
4:00- 0:SO-Tha Hutehinaen Family 
4:40— 0:40—Safety Saldlora—aaat only 
0:00— 6KN>—Dinner Mualo—aaat only 
0:30— i:304-Rellef Talk—waaf: Piano 

Duo—alao o
0:40— 0:4S-The CIrelo—aaat only 
0:00— 7dW—Jana Framan’a Band — 

aaat: The CIrcIa—repeat for, weat 
0:10— 7:10—Ray Kntqht’a Skateh 
0:30— 7:30—Jenaa A  Hare, Sanga 
0:40— 7H0—The Oaldbarg^ Skateh 
7:00- 8dM>—The Shadew. Drama 
7:80— 3:30—To Be Anneunaad 
7:40— 3:40—Jaek Denny Orahaatra 

............ ■ Bhaatri

CMIV KUfta 
JAO— 7i00—Myrt and Marge — aaaU 

HtMk O’Hara'a Oreh.—imdwaat 
3:10— 7:10—William V. Hall—a to a 
300— 7:30—Three X Slatara — aaat; 

Harfy Bafria Orahaatra — Oizia; 
raheatra—nQari%an Orah____

3:40— 7 :4 ^A n g^  Patrl —
-midwaat

3:00— 3:00—Vietar Yeung Orenaatra 
lata,”9s30— 3:30—^ h a  Pridoets,’' Camady 

0:00-10:0O-Ceb Pipe aub—a to a 
0:30—10:30—NBC Artiste' Reeltal 

10:00—11:0(^Nallie Ravall's Pragram 
10:10—11:10—Ansen Weeks' Or^aaat: 

Janas A Hare—repeat tor aoast 
IldM—12:00—R. Kirbaryi Lapax Oreh. 
11:30—12:30—Mark Piaehar's Orehastra 

CB8>WABC NETWORK
BASIC—East: wabe (key) wlcc wado 
woko waao waab wnaa war wkbw wkro 
wbk akok wdre waau inp>wfan wii 
waan wfbl wapd wjav; Midwest: wbb: 
wan wfbm kmba waao kmox wowo 
EAST AND CANADIAN — wpa wl 
wibw wbaa wlbs wfaa wora afrb aki. 
DIXIE — wfst wfaa wbra wgam wdod 
wnoz klra wraa wlaa wdau wtoa krld 
wrr ktrb ktsa waao koma wdbo wodz 
wbt wdaa whig wbaa wtar wdbj wwra 
MIDWEST — wbcm wabt wash wmbd 
wtaq wkbb kfab wisn kaaj wibw kfb 
wmt wnaz wkbn wgl 
MOUNTAIN—kvor fcla kob kal 
PACIFIC COAST—khi knz koln kgb 
kfra kol kfpy kvi kam kmj kfbk kwg 
Cant.—East.
4:00— 0:00—The Rangara—east only: 

Tha Midland Braadeaatsrs—west: 
Cana and Charlie—midwaat

These MeCarty Qlrla—waat 
7H)0— 3:00—Whisparing Jaek SmitB 

baaio: Tha Rangerpr^apeat for a 
7:10— 3:10—Singin' Sam—baaio; tight 

Opera—Dixie: Arnhaim Or.—waat 
7:30- 3:30—Kata Smith, Songe — ba- 

alc; Diotatar's Oreh.—New sngland 
7:40— 3:40—Mala Cherua—o to a 
3dlP~ OHIO—Quy Lembarda Orehastra 

—baaie; Dictatora—Dizla 
300— OOO—Crime Club—baaio; Ana 

taaf. Organ — Dizla: Neraaman— 
midw.: Kansas City Oreh.—waat 

3:00—10d»—Ruth Etting, Sanga—ta a 
3:10—10:10—Eaay Aeas, Skateh—also 

ooaat; Roundtownera—Dixie 
340-10:80—tittle Jaek tittle—o to a 
SHO—10:40—Colonel and Budd—east;

' Myrt and Marga—waat repeat 
1040—1140—Barlow Symphony—to a 
10:1P~11:10—Angela Patrl—coast rpt 
1040—11:30—laham Jones Oreh.—o to a 
1140-1240—Radman Orahaatra—also a 
11:^1240—H. Stern Orah.—c to a 
13:00— 140—Danes Hour—wabe only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC—East: wjs (key) wba*wbia

rjrwgar wjr wlw; Mid* 
kfkz wanr wis kwk

4:30— 6:30—Skli 
twsan

0—Skippy — east only: Ba> 340—1040—Oeuntnr Deotor, Skateh 
the Beokanda—west only  ̂ 0:10—10:15—Andy Sannella Program
6—tone Wolf—aaat basic 3:3(^10:30—Radio Rubss, Songs

4:16— 5:16—Captain Jack—aaat 
uppy-  
Boo

4:45— 6:46—tana Weir—aaat basic 
5:00— 340—Vaughn da teath—c to a 
6:16^ 3:16—Oso. HaH Orehaa.—a to a 
3:30— 6:80—Connie Baawsll — aaat;

Skippy—mIdw. repeat; Organ—w 
3:46— ir:4S—Juat Plain Bill — wabo 

only; Punnybonera—coast out; Tha 
tons Wolf—midwaat rapeat

wbal wbam kdka 
west: wcky kyw 
kwer koii wran wmaq kao 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtml 
wiba kstp wabo wday kiyr ekgw d a  
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno n b  irtaz 
wfls'wsnn wlod wsm wmo wab wapi 
wjdz wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktba ktba
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kgbl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo « i  kgw komo 
kbq kpo kdea ksx kjr kga kfsd ktar 
Cant Bast.
4:00— 3:00—Tha Swanaa Saranadars 
4:16— 3:13—Dasart Remanaa—also e 
4:30— 340^Sln«ng tady—east only 
4:46—6:46—Orpnan Annie—east only 
340— 3:00—Don da Forest Orehastra 
3:30— 340—Shaar Romanes — baaio;

Singing tady—midwest repeat 
6:43— 3;4s — tewall Thomas — east;

Orphan Annia—midwaat repeat 
3:00— 740—Amec 'n' Andy—east only 
3:13— 7:13—Impsrsonationa—0 to a 
3:80— 7:80—Jean Pay. Blues Sengs 
3:43— 7:43—Johnny Hart, Hallywood 
7:00— 340—Stories of the Ssa—east 
74 (^  3i3(^Te Bo Anneunead 
7:43— 3:43—Pat Barnss In Person 
3 :0^  3:00—Shorloek Holmes Advsn. 
3 4 ^  3:30—Organ Rsvariss Period 
340—1040—Oeuntnr Deotor, Sketch 
0:16—10:13—Andy Sannella Pregri 
0:3(^10:80—Radio Rubes, Songs 
043—1043—Songs by Mildred Ballsy 

10:0(^1140 — Piekens Slaters — aaat: 
Amos 'n' Andy—repeat for west 

10:13—11:13—Sodsro Cenoart Orehastra 
1140—12:00—Cab Callaway Orehaa.— 

aaat: Snarleek Helmsa—coast rpt 
11:S(h—12.*80—Roger Kahn Orahaatra

WTIC
TiBTeters Broadoasttaf SBrvtoe 

Martferd, Oobb.
80,000 W., 1000 IL C., U Z *  M.

WBZ-WBZA
SprlBgtlekl —’ BobU b

Wedaesdsy, Novenober 9, 1982 
E. S. T.

P. M.
4:00— Serenading Strings — Chris

tiaan K r l^ ,  director.
4:30— Lou and Janet’s Sunset Club. 
5:00— Rhythm Five— L̂en Berman, 

director.
5:15— Eunice W right Brandt, pian

ist
5:30— The Flying Family.
5:45— Safety Soldiers.
6:05— Dinner Concert.
6:30— ^Merry Madcaps.
6:46— Heywood Broun’s Column. 
7:00— First Prize Supper Club.
7:30— Billy Jones and Ernie Hare. 
7:45— Frank Black’s Orchestra.
8:00— The Shadow.
8:30— New England Network Pro

gram.
9:00— Studio Program.
9:30— ^McCravy Brothers and Cap

tain eke.
9:45— Studio Program.
10:00— Com Cob Pipe Club.
10:35— Artists Service Program. 
11:00— Dance *Program.
11:30— Dick Gasperre’s Orchestra. 
12:00— Ckillln Drlggs, Organist 
12:30— Silent

•
WDRC !

m Hartford, (Jona. ISM 1

Wednesday, November 9, 1982 
E. 8. T.

P .M .
4:00— ^Midweek Muslcale.
4:15— Cohen and Clancy.
4:30— Orchestra.
6:00— ^Agricultural Markets.
5:15— Desert romance.
5:30— Singing Lady.
5:45— ^Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—  Weather- T em pe ra tu y e ,  
Sports Reiew— Bin WiUiams. h. 

6:09— ^Radio forecast.
6:14— Time. .
6:15— The Monitor Views the 
News.

6:30—rDutch Band.
6:45— ^Todayjs News —  Lowell
Thomas.

7:00—Time; Amos ‘n’ Andy.
7:16— Royal Vagabonds.
7:45— Johnny Hart in Hollywood. 
8:00— Captain Diamond’s Adven
tures.

8:30— C!oncert.
8:45—Pat Bames.
9:00—  Adventures of Sherlock 
Holmes.

9:30— All-Star Radio Revel.
10:00— Country Doctor —  Phillips 

Lord. ,
10:16— Orchestra.
10:45— Springfield Republican news. 
11:00— ^Time; feather; temperature;

Sports Review —  BiU WiUlams. 
11:15— Cesare Sodero’s orchestra. 
12:00— Cub Calloway’s orchestra. 
A .M .
12:30—Time.

Al-

Program  for Weteesday, Nov. 9. 
E. 8. T.

P. M.
4:00— Claude Hopkins’ Orchestra. 
4:30— Jack Brooks; Frank West- 

phal’s Orchestra.
4:45— Bill Schudt’s Going to Press. 
5:00— H -bar-0  Ranch.
5:15— Fashion Parade.
5:30— Skippy.
5:45— Lone W olf Tribe, an Indian 

Story.
6:00— Vaughn DeLeatb.
6:15— George Hall’s Orchestra. 
6:30— Ckmnie BosweU.
6:45— Chandu the Magician.
7:00— Myrt and Marge.
7:15— Alfred Kettledon, tenor;

bert White, pianist 
7:30— ^Three-X-Sisters.
7:45— A l Moore and His Jolly Tars. 
8:00— Jack Smith, baritone; Or

chestra.
8:15— Singin’ Sam.
8:30— Orchestra.
8:45— Modem Male Chorus.
9:00— Guy Lombardo’s Orchestra;

Bums and Alien, comedy duo. 
9:30— Crime Club; "Rope to Spare" 
10:00— Music that Satisfies; Ruth 

Etting.
10:15— ^Easy Aces.
10:30— U tU e Jack Little.
10:45— Eddie Duchin’s Orchestra. 
11:00— Columbia Symphony Orches

tra.
11:80— l̂8ham Jones’ Orchestra. 

W IF IE  TO TH E RESCUE

THREE MEN KILLED 
IN ELECTION RIOTS

M ANCHEStEB

1 V.  -

Louisville, Ky., Nov. 9.— (A P )—  
Three men, shot in election' fights, 
lay dead today as Kentucky started 
counting its ballots. Nine others 
were wounded in the outbreak of 
election day violence.

A t Mid, Ky., in Floyd coimty, 
Wilburn Shepherd was slain, and 
Alec and Benton W hittaker and 
Tony Harris were wounded in a pis
tol fight which witnesses said fol
lowed an election atgument.

A t the \Riyer H ill Holiness church 
in Laurel coimty, ^W bur Dees was 
shot and killed during another elec
tion quarreL*

Charges Redmond was fatally 
wounded at - lx  Lawrence
county. Sheriff O. Y . .Walker arrest
ed Tommy Bhyroek and said he shot 
Redmond »tter he had left a poll
ing place.

Four men were wounded in a 
general gun fight at a  pidling place 
at Four Ifine, in Bell county. They 
were Paul Miller, an eleetioB officer, 
Andrew Miller, Huey Rice and Matt 
Shelton.

In Pike county, at . island Creek, 
Homer Fields was seriously wound
ed in another shooting. Roosevelt 
Elswiok was arrested.

A t T ^ e ’s Landing in Trimble 
county, Clareiioe Canon was seri
ously wounded. Charlie Simpson 
and his father, Pete Simpson, were 
arrested.

London.-Frank Cooper, aaaateur 
esospe artist, almost Adn’t escape, 
while giving a  perfOnpanee for the 
Ridlwayinen’s vaudeville Show at 
Manohsster. The object of his set 
was to erespe from handcuffs, a  
m alibsg and a  psfiloohed barrel. 
Tbs fumes from  tiu  old port wine 
cask he uoed m the act overcame 
him before ho oould e s c ^  and his 
wife, who is his asslstaat, had to 
reseus Mm.

b  M l l s t «
tsnnsd

CARD PARTY TOMGIiT 
IN ST. JAMES’S HALL

The w eddy casd party given by 
the w om en s S t  Jamai^ji diurch win 
be .htfd toplght in the Skihool hMl. 
Bridge,, whist and setback games 
will be pfatyed. Prises win be award
ed in eacii sectiao. Playing will 
begin at 8:15 and all .planners win be 
welooms, ’

Mrs. W alter 1. Buekley is chair- 
laty, assistid by MrS. James D ear- 
don, Mss^ jp h a  l^lSiNasfiey, Miss

ROCKVILLE REPURUCAN 
BY A  NARROW MARGIN

With a Total Vote of 3,703 
Town of Venum Gives Ticket 
a PlnraUty of 73.

'The RepubUoan ticket won by a 
close m aiidx In the election in 
Rockville su'd Vernon yesterday by 
a  plurality of 78 votes. The total 
vote cast was 8708 whereas in 1928 
a  total of 8,671 votes were cast 
Both the Republicans and Demo
crats made every effort to get out 
every available vote yesterday due 
to the fact that unusual interest 
was centered in the election of 
former Mayor John P. Cameron, 
candidate for State Senator of the 
85th Senatorial D istrict comprising 
Tolland County of which Rockville 
is the county seat and the largest 
community in the county. Mayor 
Cameron received a total of 1698 
votes, whereas bis Democratic op
ponent received 1666 votes. Dr. 
Erwin R. Dimock of Mansfield, 
Democratic candidate, is very popu
lar especially in rural communities.

The fact tbgt a former Rockville 
resident, Congressman Augustine 
Lonergan, was a  candidate for 
united States Senator caused many 
ballots to be split in bis favor. He 
received 1668 votes.

The vote for Governor was an
other drawing card for the Republi
cans as former Governor John H. 
Trumbull, Republican, is very popu
lar locally, although he rei^ived 
1686 votes to Gov. Cross’ 1690 votes. 
The Yes and No vote resulted as 
follows with many people omitting 
to vote: Yes— 2019; No— 295; Total 
voting 2214.

Rockville residents were particu
larly interested in the election of 
Col. Francis T. Maxwell , o f Rock
ville a i one of the eight presidential 
electors. He was also very popular 
throughout Tolland County.

Dr. W illiam  L. Higgins, present 
secretary-of-state for Connecticut, 
who was the Republican candidate 
for Congress from the Second Con
gressional District, received a  total 
of 1672 votes in the town of 'Vernon. 
He is a  native of Tolland County, 
being a resident of Coventry, Cohn.

John A . Danaher, who holds the 
position as Assistant United States 
Attorney in the Federal Court in 
Hartford, as condldate for seerptsuy 
of state, received a  big -vote locally. 
He was the ispeaker a t the Republi
can rally on Saturday evening and 
was hesutily applauded. In fact, he 
proved more popular than Commo
dore Ernest Lee Jahneke, assistant 
secretary, of the U . S. Navy, who 
also spoke.
. 'The RepubUcan nonoihees fo r l^ p - 
resentaflvc, Sherwdbd €. Cujfbmfiige 
and Henry Scbhildt, were ’ eas%  
elected by a large majority over 
their Democratic opponents, Thomas 
L. Larkin and John McKinstry. This 
was a re-election for Mr. Cumnolngs 
who served, in the last legislature.

Election Officials
The following were the election 

officials: Republican —  Registrar, 
Henry Schmidt; moderator, Orlando 
Ransom; deputy registrar, Lewis 
Neumann, checkers, Mice Coveney, 
Marlon Kite and Claude M ills; ballot 
passer, W illiam  Douglas;- booth 
tenders, William HlUer; Oscar W olf- 
ersdorf and Nettie Deptula; count
ers, Frank Harlow, W alter Kellner, 
Fred L. Elliott, Harry Bartley, Bea
trice Leonard, Dorothy Harlow, Vin
cent Barrows, Herbert Schelner; 
Kerwin EHliott. Democrats: R ^ s -  
trar, George E. Dunn; deputy regis
trar, Miss M argaret McGuane; box 
tender, Thomas Farrell; official 
checker, Francis B. Cratty; official 
checker for women, Josephine Dev
lin; party checker. W ill Finley; bal
lot passer, Francis Murray; booth 
tender for women, Rose Wendhiser; 
booth tender for men, Joseph Cleary 
and John' Hammond; counters, 
Arthur Keman Edward B. Coogan, 
Fred Hartenstein, Arllne Gebhardt, 
Ruth Corbin, Francis Leonatd, Ger
ard Rock, Jack Oik, Pete Genovesi, 
Francis McGuane.

High Spots on the Eleotion
The largest registration in the 

history of the Town of Vernon, in 
which lies the City of ^ckv lU e, was 
available to vote yesterday with the 
total figure set at 4068 voters of 
which 1885 were women. The total 
vote cast was 3703, which is con
siderably larger than anticipated. 
Edwin A . Newton, aged of 86 
Talcott avenue, Rockville, cast his 
18th ballot at a  Presidential election 
yesterday. He atates that he voted 
the Republican ticket and for Presi
dent Hoover. Mr. Newton cast his 
first ballot in a  natioual election for 
Llpcoln’s second caniUdacy in 1864 
for the "Union Party". The grand
father and great grandfather of 
Edwin A . Newton were, in his own 
words, “rabid Democrats," of the 
genuine Jefferson breed. Even et 
the early, age of 14 years M r. N ibw- 
ton disputed his fatber’s political 
judgment

Idra. Aurelia Reynolds, aged 91, of 
Ellington, east her first vote in «  
presidential election yesterday. She 
states she voted the Republican 
ticket Mrs. Reynolds is the mother 
of Mrs. H arry L. Hayden, of Elling
ton, wife of the chairman of the 
Republican town committee. She is 
vety active ragardleas of her ad
vanced age and recently appeared 
before the Board o f Regjstrars to be 
made a  voter.

Bed Ckeee BoD Call
Thb aimual Red Croea Roll Call 

is this year in charge of Stsialey 
Doboes Poet American Legion of 
this d t^ . W illiam  C. P fq n ^ , dis
trict oommandet, American Legton 
is chalrmah in ohuga of the can
vass. The fondwlng members of .the 
PoBt have Undiy promised to assfst 
in puttMg the call over the top: 
Claytdp TtvrMl,. Ernest .BifccKofen,

son Mead, Haroiii'iDoinimg,
Krause, A l l ^  Nutland,
Baer, OmerSchook, .B^ffiam 
Bnuuun liCKMi, Frmiifis D ir le t ^  
Albert fleeiiMg. Other. H im Vin 
wUl-^be a d d ^  before- tbe 'eaiwfiaa' 
'atarta. - ' ■■■■

iartion, Ig^aaf etoaHaot
wmrk com
munity and

Membeiiebtya a fe  dtosiguated as 
followa: anhual, |l7. contrtbuting. 
85r aostain ii^JA0:;aii4  aiqiporthig. 
125. E jlty^om lji of ^  fee goes 
tat local a e m o M a a d ^ e  other.balf 
for natymal^ ahd latortM orw i mask.

The p e i^ b  of the;amuhunity are 
asked to ooopertte in making the 
canvass a  cptnypleto sudeess. Parley 
B. Leonard is chairman of the local 
Red Cross C a rte r .

FrankUn D . Roosevelt the 
election at th^RodeviUe High School 
on Monday. He received 306 votes. 
There were 247 voles for Hoo
ver, and 66 votes for the Social
ist candidate, Nonnaa. Thomas. 
Governor Crogs won over former 
Governor Trumbull, 295 to 246. 
Jasper McLievy, aodalist candidate 
for governor, polled 92 votes.

For United States Senator, Con
gressman Lonergan, Democrat, 
polled 311 and U . S. Senator Hiram  
Bingham Rejniblican, 257. In the 
cemtest for repreeentattve-at-la^e 
W illiam  M. Citron, Democrat, polled 
811 votes. Cbailes’ M. Bakewdl, 
Republican 266, and the Socialist 
candidate received 08. On the rqieal 
of the 18tb Amendment there- were 
847 in favor ct repeal and 108 voted 
"no". There were few  votes for 
other candidateo on the ballot.

Bertemwitt AsaedaflOB Btoeting
A  drive will be made for new 

members of the Vernon Qvics Bet
terment Association,'and the secre
tary baa been appiiintea chairman 
of a committee to check-up on the 
adults of the {tommunity for this 
purpose. The organization is dedng 
a  splendid work and all folks in the 
community are needed to make it a  
success. A  meeting was held on 
Monday evening at the Dobsonvllle 
seboolhouse, president, Ernest Rich
ard presidiity. A  report was made 
by Clayton m ebard on signs for the 
various streets, and he was instruct
ed to procure signs as quoted.

A  report was also given on the 
recent Bi-Centennlal celebration of 
the birtb of George Washington by 
John Marz, chairman, and he stated 
the event exceeded all .expectatimis.

A  recommendation was made that 
the meetings be held the first Mon
day of every month Instead of every 
two months. This will be voted at 
the. next regular meetinjg: to be held 
in January. A  special meeting will 
also be called for the first Monday 
in December. *

CSty Council Meeting
A t a meeting of the City Coimcli 

held on Monday night the report of 
the School Nurse, Miss Margaret 
Domheim showed that more money 
bad been received with which to 
provide free milk for undemouriab- 
ed children in the public schools. 
Alderman George Sebeets read a  
list of taxes which had been taken 
from the collector’s books which he 
said should be abated, and it was so 
voted. These were taxes which for 
various reason were Uncollecta'ole; 
such as people who had their autos 
taxed in Ellington, although havhig 
Rockville R. F. D. ajldreBS, or per
sons who hgive m ov^  away.

The finance committee of the City 
Council w a i aptiolnted to cooperate 
with the Legicm committee for tue 
Armistice Day exercises.

The foUowmg permits were 
granted Leslie Sichwartz, et al, bam, 
24 by 82/feet, bam  and g&rage 18 
by 45 feet at 78 to 75 Spring street, 
where buildings had been destroyed 
by fire. • ■ ■

W . H. Yost, addition to rear of 
garage, six by. eight feet, at 59 
East street.

Joim Zeuker, garage, 12 by 18 
feet on Liberty street.

Mrs. Regina ftosenski, building, 
nine by twelve feet, 68 Grand 
avenue.

Henry and Nora Minor, wood 
veranda addition, rebuilding and en
larging same, 10 by 86 feet, 111 
High street'

Joseph Gottter, bouse, two siories, 
27 by 27 feet, Center street, also 
garage.

Fo nd For Sclmbl Cape
There v ill be a  public whist party 

at the home of Mrs. Peter Nellson 
of Vem bnon Friday evening. The 
proceeds will be used to assist in 
paying for paper cups to be lued in 
the schools of tblB section. The peo-~ 
p4e have long felt a  need of better 
sanitary conditions and this Is a  
start in this 'direction. The Parent- 
Teachers Assodatiem is sponsoring 
same.

PInoohle Toumament
Damon Lodge, No. 17, Knights of 

Pythias, w ill start its pinochle sea
son following the regular meeting 
o f the lodge this evening. A ll mem
bers are tovited to'take p art Play 
will start immediately after the 
business sesdon. There will be 
handsome prizes awarded, and the 
committee in charge li^pes to make 
the event a complete success.

Notes
Oswald P , Eckhardt of West Road 

ia at the Hartford ho^ita l for treat
ment

Col. and Mrs. Q w le s  Allen (ff 
Davis avenue w ill lenve on Thursday 
for Clearwater, Fhio where th ^  
will spend the winter.

Tbe Free M axwell Reading rooms 
at Union church w ill be closed on 
Annistloe Day.^.

Bev. and-M rs. Chutes B. John
son of Union street have returned 
from Haverhill, M b m ., where they 
attended the funeral of the latter’'s 
uncle, Chariee Senter on Monday.

M r. and Mrs. J(dm Dickinson have 
moved from tUa 'dty to the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Potterton of 28 W U- 
Msm street,. Blancheeter.

The Amerliian loglon  Auxiliary 
will meet tOBli^t In D . A . R. HaU.

NOlSCEl
NOHlI^raNG!

to aoeoinlaBee witk reoommen- 
datidos of tba State Board of 
Health,;all iando dn’the w ater. 
sheds to to* water
Biwplies of;itoath ItonobBster 
havebeeirjtorted agiMast hunt-- 
tog aiM

Treppaaeoty wiS: be prbse- 
’euted.'

SeoiS'-Btodolieirter'
-  • -  ■ Wsliir.ikKV '

■—-------

' k

« a i  D ^
faded Twke Befoie Fc^

Hartford, Nov. , 9.— (A P l^ .  The 
third time was the charm for 
Representative Augustine Lonergan, 
newly elected U . S. Senator 'from  
Connecticut

Defeated twice for the Senator- 
ship, Lonergan won the Democratie 
nomination.^ again this year and

r -

. ' - ''' '

EiiaiSSttx

Aogasttde -Lonergan

wrested victory from Hiram Bing
ham, the Republican incumbent. He 
will take Bingham’s seat next March 
after serving eight years in the 
House of Representatives.

The change in membership, bow 
ever will not effect Coxmecticut’s 
Senatorial representation on the pro 
hlbitlon question, for Lcmergah, like 
Bingham, is an advocate'of repeal. A  
member in his youth of the total 
abstiuence movement, he voted as a  
Congressman against enactment of 
the 18th Amendment and the ‘Vol
stead Law.

Studied A t Yide 
Lonergan, a native of Thompson, 

has pracsticed law  here for tidrty 
years following completion at his 
studies at Yale, he m ^ e  his first bid 
for Congress in 1910 when he be 
came the Democratic nominee 
against A . Stevens Henry.

Although defeated, Lonergan was 
renom ^ted in 1912 and was elected, 
^ e  1^  suc(oa»f’:l again in  1916 
1918. The Democratic" Party chose 
him two years later to oppoM the 
veteran Senator F rank . Brandegee. 
Lonergan lost in the Republican 
landsU(le of that year, but ran 26,- 
000 votes ahead of his ticket 

Four years ago he waa his party's 
choice against Senator Erederic C. 
Wdldott. In 1980, he won the noml- 
nation'for Cohgressmafi. in the First 
District, whitib he had served for 
three terms, and 'w as elected over 
Clarence Seymour, Republican.

Lonergan’s campaign against 
Bingham was based primiarlly on a  
defense of bis own record and an at
tack on his opponent’s. He stressed 
Bingham’s censure by the Senate in 
1929 for placing a representative of 
the manufacturer’s association In 
finance .committee tariff h|arlngs.

ALABAMA CELEBRATES
Warm  Springs, Ga., Nov. 9.— (A P ) 

— Dixie whooped it up with torch
light processions, cannons, bells, 
whistles and anvils In a celebration 
that lasted until dawn today over 
the first Democratic National vic
tory since Woodrow Wilson was 
elected President

Down here in the vacation home 
of Governor Franklin 'D . RooOevelt, 
the president-elect, residents who 
know him as a friend and neighbor 
led to* jubilation .with cheers and 
paraides which conti^ed until par
ticipants "were exhaugteiL’’

It was W arm  Springs that was 
one 6t Roosevelt’s euHest propo
nents for the Demberatio nom iutlon  
and the community gave him a'vote 
of 226. to 4 for H erM rt Hoover yes
terday.

In Atlanta, capital o f Roosevelt’s, 
adopted state, a'historic cannon, not 
fired since Grover Cleveland was 
elected, boomed out a salute, fac
tory whistles blew and cheering 
throngs and automobiles with 
squawking horns jammed the down
town streets.

■With c (^  w eato to r^^

of, the 8 to n ^ ^ . of
New  Yor^;, t o d w ^  wiuiitog. to 
moto'rlgta that ti to too soon for
them to "wtotnvptotor' their cars 
and put them to tor winter 
driving cooditlOnK iCr. IfO Int^e  
said: “ Today more peoifie than ever 
keep toelr cars to 11M  in winter, and 
there are several inqtort*ht- Itoms 
which should be eared tor to inmire 
the ear’s bsing in conditibD tor win
ter driving."

’"Probably toe first thing a  motor- 
lit  damands more than ever in win
ter Is quiek-atartipg. To insqre 
quick-starting he sbouUi *see to it 
that hia sp im  plugs, battery and 
ignition system are in good ihape, 
bOeause with these rlg|it, he'eaa get 
best results from  a  ria l qutok-start- 
ing gasOUno. Another imptortant f ^  
tor in r^ ild  starting Is the rtyht 
grade o f motor oU. Nearly everyone 
realizes .\tbat a (iraakcase ehaate 
from the heavier on used durtog the 
summer months to a  lighter grade 
o f good quality motor oU is egsentlsl 
at time of yedr."

"Just as tbs mbtoir reiiuires a 
lighter grade of oU, m  too toe gears 
should be lubricated with a  winter 
grade at gear lubricant Proper gear 
lubricants make easy shifting and 
instant free wheeling in toe winter 
months. A  car really sbolild have a  
complete lubrlestiQn before winter 
sets in to make sure that evwy vital 
point is properly lubricated to with
stand the season’s gaff."

"Recently motorists have found 
they get better remilts la winter by 
adding to their gasoline an upper 
cylinder lubricant This helps lubri- 
Cbte the parts of the engto* difficult 
for a  motor oU to react Further
more, such an oU tends to prevent 
sticky valvss as well as reduce wear 
and even noise."

Radiators, too, demand particular 
aî tentlon, he pointed out. First, be
fore putting in an an’d-freeze solu
tion, it is generally considered worth 
while to remove the rust and scale 
which usually collects In oooltog sys
tems after any prolonged period of 
running. He iadded:

"B y taking, toesu several precau
tionary measures and so prepartog 
their cars for winter, motorists are 
giving their cars an added form of 
insurance— a real protection which 
will pay dividends in bettei and 
more economical operation duitog 
the winter m ont^. W e have de
veloped for all Soconyland motorists 
a "winter-proofing" system, cover
ing all needed products snd services, 
which Sooony man will be 'g lad  to 
provide."

O N  INSTALLM ENTS

Oh, there is still 
wonderfi4 flowers

RUMMAGE SALE
Thursday, November 10

9 A . M. to 9 P . M.
Johnson Bnlidingr, Main Street

Ausploee Clu^unan OonrL 
Order of Am anntli.

PROGRESSIVE BRIDGE
TH UR SD AY, NOV. 10, 8:15 P. M. 

M ASO NIC  BAN Q UET  H A LL  
By Electa Bridge Oliib.

6 P iiies. Beffoslnneiits. 
AdmlBston 85‘oenta.

AH Flayers Wdoom e!

C e n t e r  T r a v e l  
B u r e a u  .

Tickets'ind Information 
On An Bus Lines.

499 Main St. Dial 7007 or 8884

Extra Special!
Iffiille It Lasts.

M O B I L O I L
20c

5 Gals. > 1 0  ^ *x r Oan

RACKUFFE OIL CO. 
U 8 8 M e in S t, EastH arttorfl 
718 Buntalde Ave„ BoniMda 
211 Main S t, So. Maachepter 
Cor. Center and Adams S t, 

So. Manoliester/

For Lifetime Satisfactitm Call

FaVtr W ill the
of.
'rrocn m iv ..h

(B y -’Aiuwetoted' Fieae)
Her e. . of  toie plat

form oa which tlie Demoerst* swept 
into ik A trc lo f toe soTfram eat:

"A a  laramtoats sad  drtotlc ,ro> 
<toetiea.to..fovetaauat«l expeadl- 
tures to aecompllsb a  saving of not 
less than 26 per'coat in toe eort of 
Federal govem m eat"

'̂ ‘Maintoaaaee of the National 
credit by a  Federal budget a«iin*|. 
ly balaaiud."

"A  sound euxTsney to be pre
served t an hazards.’*

"A  competitive tariff .for reveaue, 
with a , fact flndfng. ta riff' epauais- 
Zion free from  executive Interfer
ence, reciprocal tariff agreeaieata."

’’Reatoratioa of agriculture, 
x X x ; better flaaneiag of farm  
mortgagea x x x.

‘*Cdnaervation, development, and 
use of the natioa’s water power in 
the public interast."

"Regulation to the fuU extent of 
Federal power of (A ) h o U ^  com- 
paales which seU seearitles in inter- 
atote commerce; (B ) rates of utility 
C o m p a q  operating across stats 
Uxss; (C ) exohangss in securities 
and commodltiea"

NeW ]^V ea, H ovrt.’̂ f fiM a ry  14; 
and 15 a t* toe 'diftmtJlijt) tor; ihe.«liB: 
ty-^tytlt amxial'^'itato^oiflr t^ ^  a f  
toe -’Yoiqig-MOn’f
tions of Ckmuioitipiî  .
hdd in BridfWport̂ "' toe'' mmIoui 
toUttg place at toe Y: M; O. i ;  ttuK* 
a a d ^  Hotel StridBeld, a
protuMe attendimoe: bf .mofv. toaa 
flve hnUdfod aeon and/wonieD from 
■U parta of tbe.vtata .J 

’The Cb|M Program, of Life for 
the Youth of Today*’ arm be the 
theme around wbiOb toe tworday aea- 
liona win ba buUt, with Harley M. 
HOitoea of New Haven, preOi<tent of 
H. M. Bodges A Broa., and toalr- 
man-of the atata executive coxamit- 
tee of toe "Y", aa general cludr- 
maa of convention.

Twentf-seveo participating aaao> 
ciaUooa will be representeil. ’The 
datea,.%hicb faU on a  Saturday and 
Sunday, were selected with a view  
of malnnA possible the largest pos
sible atteiBanbe with the least inter- 
feranci with school or businssa 

A  nunibef of NattomUy pronHnent 
men “ 
gram,
nounced at a  later date.

are eneoted to be or the -pro- 
a, detaUs of whlob wtti be an-

W O N D E B 'W H A T  IF D  BE

the British 
found aa. iexp 
run by engmeera, 
economists.

bas bean mad# that 
govammant should 
mental ooloity to b* 

sclentlsto and

‘FuU measure of justice and gen
erosity for all w ar veterans who 
have suffered diaabUity or disease 
caused by or resulting from actual 
service in. time of war and for their 
dependrats."

THE LA D Y : 
aom edewterffid
you brouffiit.'ni 

HER B B A U "(absen tly ): Yes, 
know, I ’U settle up for them on j^ y  
day.— The Hum orist

"A  Arm foreign poUoy, inciii,u«r 
peaea with aU toe worid and toe 
settlement of international dispute 
by arbltratlim; no Interference in 
the internal affairs of other na
tions."

"Repeal of toe Eighteenth Amend
ment x 'x  X X enactment- of such 
measure! by toe seversl states as 
win actuaUy promote temperance, 
effectively prevent the; return of toe 
saloon and bring the Uqnor traffic 
into toe open under complete super
vision and contnil .by the etates.”

‘Tmmedlata modlflcatlon of toe 
Volstead Act to legalise toe manu
facture and sale of beer and other 
b e v e ^ e a  x  x  x ."

"OpixMie caneeUattdn ofrthe debts 
owing to to* united States' by 'fo r- 
elgn nations." .

Ma k e  an app9lnt- 
ment now for your 

Winter, pezmanent wave 
or a permanent retouch. 
Mary Elizabeth's' skilled 
beauticians are anxioufl 
to show you the newest 
modes in hairdrefisb^.

$4 and $'5
DIAL 8011

. B E A U T Y iN O O K
Rubinow Bulidinil

‘^ N  THE SQUARE” 
FOR A V V

• .* / '

The Same Sad Story

Location—
Press.
jrs on bow to 
ition is going

ksit goes, the 
Ordinarily the 
aUty of 500,- 

York a ty , 
first, to carry.

na, Illinois, 
il vote not 
ily Important 
swing there 
to what the

as like M ary- 
Ucan majori- 
nsational up-

i, Michigan, 
majorities in 
would be in- 

: Dem()cratio

iult is close, 
late retuma 

1  1916 and

o l^  to buUd 
your Christ-

life  Savings Stolen 
From Widow, Mothbr

of Several Children
Her pooketbook containing |400, 

her life, savings, stolen <m Temjpto 
Street, Mrs. L — r- L - — , a widow 
with several chUdren, ^ipealed to 
Detective Captain Andrew J. WU- 
Hams Saturday night to help her 
recover I t  Detective Sergeant Rob-, 
ert T. Sutherland was ssslgned to 
toe case.

Mrs. lr~r-r— : wss Walking alofig 
Temple Street near Main wEen Che 
dropped her pocketbook. Accbrdlhg 
to the police, a  young man f lo w 
ing behind her saw- another man 
pick qp the bag, haodlng it  to . a 
woman conqianlon, after which the 
couple disappeared. The y<hmg. 
man notifled M ra Lr— -, wbio then 
reported her loss to headqiuutera.

Tbe.woman told a  {dtiful story fo  
Captain WtBiama.. Tha sole eupport 
of several^ fotoerlegs children, the 
woman is now without funds, or. em- 
jriqym ent, and Csptain WOliams 
Saturday nig^t adeed that The 
Coiirant requeist the finder of the 
pocketboOk to return its ikmtents to 
til* woman at her home on Temple 
street.. -

' ^  
tell which m  
t o n l^ :  .

Watch N ea  
country usual 
Deznoowtsm  
0()0 or .jxiore 
whose return  
toe stat^  ̂

W «t(ih C l 
Their eomUn 
ontyls regan  
by boto a ^  
may eaaOy L  
W est win do.

W attotoe I 
landi lOssom  
ties;toere w** 
set '

TVatCh Pe 
Condatent pi 
these RejiuW  
(Ucative at s 
huuialide.

Finally, .tf 
watch CaUfo 
dadded the> (  
m ight do'so" i  '

Tbe:govecr 
287'new.pOsb 
mae' shopptag

Item s such  a s  th is, a fe  app earin g  in  p a p ^  every  

d ay  yet such e x p e r i^ c ^  do not seem  to teach  foO is th a t

S^e 08 todiinribsiit i^enlngaii ihmK
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BEATBOWBtS 
IN ASSEMBLY 
CONIOHERE

- (OwHwied PNie One)
F. Kol?ple»wm ?,*W vot«i. Thii 
WM about even with the tow#*S 
Pr«ald«ntlhl Vota. The eame wm 
true for the Stete Seiwtorahtp. 
eheeter glvlar Keaueth Cramer 4A87 
le 8,981 for jamee fanoroft. Tot 
Congreaainan thle town gave 
feeeor <jharles M. BakeweU 4̂ 797 
votes and WilUam M. Citron 2.986. 

n ie  Bootm Vote 
AJthough the town did not give 

Preeldent HooVer as a n 
ity this year as it did m 192 
vote for Prestdent ran about troe te. 
form here. ThePresidential vote was about 700 btf 
SelOW  total. This Is 
trlbuted by local leaders to the "de
pression” vote. The vote here for 
Hoover was 4,869 and fbr Roosevelt 
2,969. Roosevelt’s vote In Manche^ 
ter was 801 ahead of Smith's wte 
In 1928 while Hoover's vote In this 
town was 881 belOT/ his vote in 1928.

SoolaUst Vote 
Norman Thomas, candidate of the 

BoelaUst Parts lor President, was
Sven 888 voGs here. TWs ww 

Ightly ahead of the vote given the 
rest of the Socialist ticket here, aj< 
though Thomas FlaveU of tWo town, 
candidate of the BooWlsts for Stote 
Senator, was given 840 votoa The 
Sociidist-Labor vote here totaled 89 
and the eleotion brought out the fact 
that ttere are three Communlita U 
Manehester, that being toe total 
given that ticket here.

Levitt’s Vets 
' There was considerable 
Manohester in the vote polled bjr the

the party, and its candidate for
{ovmov, has addressed maetinfs of 

Is Taivayere' League here several
times the U aguf s c o i ^  ip 
Its eleatrie rate can w  
tie U ^tlee oom^Moa.

trie rate ciSe^Soretoe Pub 
The Levitt

and its candidate for U. B. Benator, 
miten Conover, WM urged as a mo< 
test vote over 17. 8.̂  Benator Wng- 
ham heoause of Bingham's stand 
against the lith  amendment. Con
over gathered 810 votes here and 
Profeesor Uvltt sucoMded in get
ting only 110 tor Qoveraor. 

Prohibition Qneetlon 
Manoheiter is very  ̂ evidently 

etrengly oppoMd to ^  llth  amend
ment. On u e  question of petition
ing Congress fpr a referendum vote 
on the llth  Amendment this town 
ou t 4,170 "Yes" votes to only 
101 "No."

Record Vote
This town ou t a reoofd-breaklng 

voU as did prutloally every other 
iown and -olfy in. the nountry. The. 
percentage of toe vote ou t was 14.6 
per cent of the namu on the votixig 
fist. The machines recorded 8,844
Eersons as voting and the town lists 
ear 9,860 names. Since there are 

no doubt names on the list that are 
not potential voters either through 
death or removal from town It is 
aafe to u y  that the town ou t an 
16 per cent vote. In 19M Manches
ter cast 7,800 votu with 9,200 
names on the list.

Vote Out Early
The excellent work of the Repub

lican' town committee oanvusers 
was reflected In the early vote. A 
district system had been perfected 
allotting certain streets to party 
workers. They learned from the 
vnters what time they desired to go 
•to the polls and a card system w u 
followed in usignlng automobiles 
to these voters at the time they 
designated. By three o’clock In the 
afternoon the bulk of the vote had 
been polled and from that time on 
there w u  a lull in voting. There 
w u  no line at the polling place in 
the early evening, the only voters 
in addition to the workers who re
mained at the Municipal building 
being those who wanted to hear the 
vote counted.

Results Late 
It took Mven minutu to read the 

vote on each of the 14 voting ma
chines. Not until 7:20 had Modera
tor William J. Shea read the vote on 
the lu t  machine. Then it w u  seme 
time before the official counters 
could add and cheek their tabula
tions and it w u  eight o’clock before 
the official vote w u  read.

Following la the complete Man
chester vote:

DEMOCRATIC
laectors

RoUin U. 'Tyler ....................... 2969
Joseph H. Lawlor....................2966
Edward D. Buckingbsftn........ 2972
Thomas J. Smith , .................. 2972
Thdmas H. Beck'....................2976
C. J. Sattl ..............................2976
ESiubeth W. Morris^. . . . . . . .  .2972
Louise Duffy ...........................2970

Governor
Wilbur L. Cross....................... 3213

lient. Governor
Thomu Hewes ....................... 3038

Secretary of State
Alton T. Miner.........................3005

Treunrer
A. Don Bitgood....................... 2996

Comptroller
7. aifford Meany ....................2991

U. S. Senator
Augustine Lonergan................ 3286

Oongreuman-at-LMge
William M. Citron....................2988

Congreumaa
Herman P. Kopplemann ......... 2960

State Senator
Jamu W. Bancroft ................ 2981

Jodfs of Probate
William 8. R yile......................8975

BspresentatlvM
Sherwood O. Bowers ...............8709
HaroM W. O arrlty ..................8081

JostloM of the Peace
Jouph C. Doyle ...........   S8T6
Harold W. Ctarrlty..................8888
Aadrew J, Healy . . .  ................ I98T
John F. H u g h u ......... .............. 8888
John F. Umerlok....................8974
Bdwaffi ,(7«iJguvphy <8004
J a m ^ l f  iPUIaao ...............    .lOM

^  *^¥lPtJBtIOAN 
Blootors

ntarllng W. Childs ............»...4869
Harry BCaqKAohlgn, 8r., •.'>•,•■4868

claresoe E. Simonds ............. ..4864
Francis T. MaxwM .-••••'.•-»486t 

Qovemor
John H. Trumbv^ .................. 4681

lieut. Governor
Itoy C. WUeo* ...............  .4774

Sooretary
John A. Dannskher .. . . . . . . . . .4 7 9 8

TuasiuoF
J. WlUlam Hopo ....................... 4804

OonpivoQor
Anson F. Keolsr .••••••«..«..4814

u . 8. Senator .
Hiram ............ a . , . 4416

Oongrominan-at-Largs 
Oharlu M. Bakewill ...............4797
Cflarence  4146

State Senator
Kenneth F. Kramer ................ 4I8J

Judge of Probate
WilUam S. H yde..................... 4884

Representatives
Thomu J. Rogers....................4446
WilVam J. Thornton................ 4468

Jnsttcee of the Peace
Thomu A, Brennan ...............4866
John Jensen *4886
Hugh McCauU •..••..*••«,•*.4668 
Maurice Putemack •4881
Harold R. Symington .............4691
Stuart J. W u ley ..................... 4889

SOCIAUSTS 
Elootors

Ruth B. Baldwin ....................... M6
Jean M. WaUer.................  886
Charles Shaw ............ . 8M
Walter D avis....................   811
Iiru l MlUer.............................. 8 g
Robert Qlll ••••.•••••••••. . . •  888
Andrew Strloh...........................888
M. Toworoff .......................   880

Oovornor
Juper MoLevy ....................... 890

Uent. Oovornor
Louis 0. KrabI ■•••••• ■l■••• • 898

Sooretary of Stoto
Dorothy Raymon(h................ 800

Treuurer
Joseph KUgerman ...................  899

Comptroller
David Ifasiell .......... • j ......... 8*817. S. Seutof
Devere Allen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  198

OongreMman-at-Luge
Zeadore Poleky ...............    800

OongreMisM
Fffd Ml Itasiuv I«111 •«t * 1111 MB 

•tata lew tor 
Thomu riaveU • 840

SOdALIiT-LABOll 
llaotare

Carl A. Wahlgven
Sitto Buokifr 

oho P, JoMfon . . . .
Frash J. WlioB^...
Charlei 0. Bundberg 
Frank lingewald
John D. Carlion.........
Carl W. Brieioo . . . . . .

Qevemer
Miohul Ti Clean , , , , , , ,  • • ■.,. 89 

Uwt. Oovernar
joeeph i iu k a j r ...................... 89

leoNtery ef Btale
Bmll Blngewald ......................

• TreuiiNr
John Wuoo I • • 11111111111 • • 4 i 

V. B. Benator 
John L. Drennan

Bam Davis 
Hortonu AUleon 
Miriam Ash Behulman
JoHoh Mookaltls................. ..
rAntoony-^Cortlna' • t .
Konrad Loske ....................... .
Chaiiss Crosnitskl . .................
J. Simon Boott ...................

Okivernor
Isadore Wofsy ................ .

Lieut Oovernar
R. Baker ..........................

Secretary of State
Olaf EUUch .....................

Treuurer
Emma Davis .. .y...................  4

OompmUar
M l i ^  Ash Sohulman............  9

17. B. Senator
Win|am Seeker . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4

CoDgreuinan-at-Large
Konrad Loske..........................  4

Ceagreseman
Ronald H. Loomis .................... 4

INDEPENDENT REPUBUCAN 
Oovernor

Albert Levitt .........: ...............  116
Lieut Oovornor

Susie M. Kelsey....................... 87
8eeretary,of State

Theodore PhlUlps .................... 87
Treasurer

Allen B. Lincoln .....................  98
Comptrcdler

Frederick C. Spencer .............. 89
u. s. Senator

MUton Conover ...............   210
Congressman-at-Large 

Nathan B. Stone.....................  107
CVmnMRiiiaii

James h. McGmre............ i • • • 61

ROmiCAHSUISE
MRHODEiajilD

looMvdt Whs By Over 
25,000— Wliole Dtmo* 
cnik Tidni Whs.

IlltlllllllOOIIC

i i i i et i i i t i i

89

89

eeiiiiaa

CROSS WINS, m w
LOSES IN STATE sp u r■ -

(Oontinoed freui fagn Om )
its flret Dcmeoratic. Senate since 
1918, were unpreoedeated within re
cent yeue.

O. 0. P. Lead Badly Oat
Even the RepubUcau who euo- 

ceeded in atemmlng the tid r did lo 
by nluraUtlee much lower than 
ueual. P reildnt Hoover for tnetanoo 
received 44,800 more votu than AI'

lPI— fred 8L Smith in 1988. but yuterday 
i only bold a lead one eeventh u  large. 
Btoriu The emaU towu were respouible

Providence, R. 1., Nov. 9—(API 
A Democratic trlumnb that net
gave Rhode Islend'li tour electoral I The emaU towu were respouible 
votes to Rouevelt hut swept for the ItopubUcan lead la the preel<
nto' <dfiu an entire D4mo- 
cratlc elate ef etoto officere, 
todey left the Repuhlicaai no voice 
in etato affaire weept through the 
state Leglelature.

With returns nearly complete 
Franklin D. Roosevelt had a jflural- 
tty of mere than 88,000 over Freil- 
deat Hoover, th 1888 when Rhode 
Island stood against the RepubUoan 
tide the state gave Alfred E. Smith 
a  plurality of 1,481'.

Theodore Green (D), scholarly 
banker, oueted Governor Normnn S, 
Cau by an even wider mugin, ob* 
tabling the lugeit plurality evwr 
given a Demoraile candidate for the 
governor's chair. The vote with only 
two preoinote missing w u  Green 
148,469, Cau 118.688.

■nrdlek RoRrod ■
The Demoeratio avalanche u a t 

Congreumaa Fruoii B. Condon 
(D), buk  to Wubiagton and re
tired the veteran Clark Burdick, 
rankbig Republican member of toe 
House Naval Affaire Oommiiiion. 
Condon received 80,987 to Burdiek'i 
60,400 to 109 out ef the 110 preolooti 
In the Hret eongrueional dlitrtot. 
In the Second OongreiMtonal District 
another Democrat. Dr. John M. 
O'Qonnell. defented Thomu P. H u- 
ard <R), with 78,971 vetei^to Nae- 
ard'i 69.9N with all returiii^ln.  ̂

The eluterato, la retorendumf de
cided overwhelmingly against the 
lieuancc o t  6,900,000 in bonds tor 
oonitroetloa for a bridge aorosi the 
Provldenoe River and by not lo loud 
a voiee isalnit a 1800,000 bend 
lime to Hind the oeit or oenitme* 
tion at the mea'i petomatory al- 
r e i ^  oomplitod., , ,  . . „

Republloani retained control of 
the Itate Senate by a eemfovtable 
mal^rin, but whether they would do 
better than break even with the 
Demoorate In the l ^ e r  'Kouie 
might depend on tabulation ef the 
lu t  handful of votu.

Mayor Jam u E, Dunn (D) of 
Providence, w u  re-eleoted by a 
plurality well in exoeie ef fO.OOO 
over B. Raymond Walih, (R). ‘

Late beurii as BnglUh iclenUftl 
ooffiende, are not good for one. But | 
they’re just tne th l^  tor two.

dentlal race, more than baleocing 
the Demooratic majorittuin the 
large cities. M ut of the latter re- 
tuined record-breaking totali for 
Governor Roosevelt.

Lonergnn Bute Bingham 
Repruentative Auguttne Loner

ea  ef Hartford w u  promoted to 
e Seuto, to which be twice had 

■ought election vniuecuMully. He 
r u  7,766 votu ahead of Suator 
Bingham on an. unofficial count, with 
a foelallst vote of 16,000 and u  in
dependent Republicu total of 9,800 
u  importfnt raotors in the race.

The honor of poltog the lu g u t 
vote on the tloheVwent to uventy- 
years-old Governor Wilbur L. Oroee, 
who did not enter polltlu until hie 
reUremwt from the Yale faculty 
two yure ufo. Hie plurality ̂  11,- 
000 ever John H. Trumbull, bis Re
publican predeoeuor, w u  twice the 
line of hie flrit victory.

Small Towns AM Crou 
The governor who stayed in H ut- 

ford until bi8 re-election appeared 
awured, ran well ahead of Reeuvelt 
in'the citiu. But it w u an mtra 
doiea votes or so garured in eub

of toe smaller cqauaualtfu that to- 
orea«ed bin lead aBateriaUy.

H«w^ Naiiow Defeat 
Thomu Hewu of Farmington, 

who w u  nominated for Ueutenaat- 
goveraor at CroSe’s behest after he 
had refused to pumit bis own re- 
nomlnattcm until the rUt of the 
State ^oket w u  ohoeea. led state 
Treasurer l^y  0. Wttoon, RepuhU- 
cw, by elight^ mora than SOQ votu 
for uverai houra today la the re- 
tu ru  but reviiloa. of flfuran in uv- 
erU towns gave the vletoiy to WU- 
cox by 884,890 to 888.888. I t WU 
not briieved, however, the official 
count would ehiage the ig u ru  to 
aiwdegrae.

The RepubUcu cudtdatee—John 
Duaher, tor secretary of state; J. 
W. Hope for treuurer and Anson F. 
Reeler for comptroller—held leads 
of from 8,000 to 4,00d.

The Mggut uputs were In the 
coaffiruileaal elutloai, mu^' of 
which were exceedingly clou u d  
which were In doubt until toe lu t  
towu had reported their flfuru 

Oongreunsen 8-8 
The returns Indicate three Repre- 

kwUl " -  ■ -lentativee.wlu he RenuhUoan and 
th ru  Democratic, a g $ m  of om tor 
tha latter p t r^  through toe addi
tion of a Coagreumu to the State 
toil year.

TUf new p u t—Gongreuman-at- 
luge-^-weat to another of Ounoott- 
cuve "poUttuI profeuori"—Q bulu 
M. BakeweU head of Yale'f pbUoeo- 
phy deputment Hti lead ovu Wil
liam M. atron, Democratic leader in 
the lu t  State Koum of Repruuta- 
ttvu, w u  about 1600.

KoddIormui Elootod 
The flrst*^triet remained Demo' 

cratlc, Kermu Kopi^eman ef Hart
ford winning toe e u t which Lour-

Su  wip raltnqviieh' In the uoend 
letriot. Suratary el SUte W. L. 

Higgiu, RepubUoan, nosed eut Wil 
liam 0. Fan ef New London. •

By carrying New Haven u d  Iferl

deh, Mayor Fructe T. MnkuuQr. 
Dem.i ^  too latter oily, w u  toe 
third ̂ t f i o t  and will succeed R ^. 
JcOin i^ Tilson, former RepubUcu 
floor leader. Maloney di^eated "T. 
A. D.” Jones, former Yale footboU 
coach.. ■ —

Control Of toe fovfrtb u d  fifth 
diststeto w u  jrevereod la contests 
which found the 1980 losUs toe vic
tors toil time. Former Rsqpwuuta- 
ttve Schuider Merritt, Ruuhilcu. 
dsfwted Rep. W. L. ’netney In the 
tourth u d  u  unofficial count show
ed Rep. B. W. Goep (R:) had a sc u t 
lead over Juwe Martin Qormiey 
iO.) in the flfth,

Wee, 7 to I
The electorate registered In on u -  

oertaln terms Its su tlm u t for pro- 
blMtlon repeal'by petitioning Con- 
greu, Mvu to one, to substitute for 
the 18th Amudment one returning 
the.Uquer quution to the Statu. 
With only a few reports lacking, a 
survey showed but two towns—Led- 
yard u d  North Stonlngtoa—had op
posed toe referudum.

The total vote ou t yuterday r u  
clou to 600,000, well In advuce of 
that reported tour years ago. Of this 
aggregator more th u  th ru  percent 
w en tto r ....................

.^ i r d f -A to i r tU r i t^

werw“ . ,
T h M  other mnoc . Barttce« -Soolal 

Rt-Labor and a
wratoriW peh tom ^ toe BtoteTwte. 
They had not wagid i i ^  u  totive:

I hgliitotiiif Ptvtilei
• ■ Thinen^ -■^to;o!SlBeraM'
Crou, w u  ■ ra-9lici

L enS S S vS ttie  i f la ^  liiriih 4. A 
■uston of toC Gmwd Assimbt^ vriu 
confront ton Stoto MRotali shortly 
Sifter their ihauguratiu, brtth the 
two breocliM vuadir eppostto cen
tral.. ' ' , ;

The averaga annuab ratnfaU in 
»t amounts' to only two u  th ru

/•p-,

this evutog: at^tilS to too. patom 
of to t  ̂ ..

m m ifm
boyiP hnsh ittilf  g isB y
tonSj^rajE t  to  ctoifiietn 
rawgemiitolor ton tor»..lMguet^ 
wtoto wSl itn ii nan . wtsk.^

TSi INiilit toottfll.lito l'tod  ao :;
toa Isto Miht to tija  Y-iv

^f4mer miir tow on toe squad that 
wera u t  i u '  ittotioa. .

The Jewelry obun e | the " t"  wUl 
mato toiMght at 7 < n'rioito' MJu  ̂
Rttto OiM  of Bast Hartford who 
h u  oafeiiMkid ifOcIti* oC tUi 
kind wtotoM fht havo' her dkmlay 
with her on the membera el too le* 
eel olaoa c u  a u  what toe has 
made.

the BoolaUsts u d  somewhat 
leu than one percent to m ut of the 
Zndependrat RepubUcau. who bad 
eadorsedprohlbttUm.

Vum uFoUi 80,058 
Normu Thomu. SoolaUst nonU- 

a u  for Prssldsat, poUsd 80,088 votsi 
on toe basil of inoomplets returns, 
for m uy towns did not rtport the 
results of thslri minor parties. He 
ra th ru  thousand ahsad of Juper 
MoLevy, nominee for governor and 
four tbousaad in frm t of Devere 
Allu, Senatorial cudldato.

Ouover High ladepmdeat 
High man on the Independent Re- 

publiou ticket, the itreagth of 
wbiflb bad been undetermined, w u 
Prefuior MUton Conover of Yale, 
Senatorial u p iru t. He raulved 8,-

GREATER VALUES

Popular Market

The- big question of the day now Is 
—^what does a etraw-vdte expert do 
between elections?

T h a
BAKUY

84 Chtirih St. Phone 8216

Bakery Clostd AH Day 
Armlitioe Day,

865 MAIN STREET
AOAIN TOR THURSDAY’S SP IC IA t " * *

SIRIXIIN, ROUND, PORTERHOUSE

S T E A K S
RUBINOW BUILDING

A r m o u r ’s  S h a n k l e i s SMOKED

Thankailvlng Pies, 
Ma4« to Order.

Cakeiy SHOULDERS
Homo Stylo Moat Plog 
* Cocoanut Macaroons

Fruit Cakes

Irish Soda Bread 
Potato Bread 
Fruit Bread 

Whole Wheat Bread 
W hite Bread

Large Variety of Rolls

rUsh Tarts
English Tea Cakes 

Engl
Cofee Cakes 

Assorted Cookies 
 ̂ Scotch Scones

T e n d e r  B a b y

PORK CHOPS
C e n t e r  S h o u l d e r

V E A L  CHOPS
F r e s h  L e a n

SPARERIBS
Ih s .

0
Minniln
Diwitt

2^m sr^‘!!!M!4866
l••••••!i•••.• hdSOS
imnn  ̂• > • ,. .',4868

Thursday Is The Big 
Celebration Day at

E V E R Y B O D Y ’ S MARKET

Tender Juicy SHOULDER

CORNED BEEF SALE
T O E  S I R L O I N ,  T O E  R O U N D ,

B O N E D S S S  R I B  O R  R U M P  R O A S T

Fancy Sweet

P o t a t o e s !
lb.I c

Fancy Tokay

G r a p e s !

5c'"
Whne They Last

H o n e y  D e w s !

9c
Land 0̂ Lakes
Butter!
24c

OelieiouB Stmkist

O r a n g e s !

J C « d >

Fancy Bleaehcd

C d e r y l

4c '“'*
Best Brand

P e a c h e s !

12 c
Finost Batins
, P ean l

6 c " ^
Bose or

Fancy Rips

B a n a n a s !
eaehc

Delicious Froah

F i g  B a f  s !

S c ”*̂

F R E S H  S E A  F O O D  A T  L O W E S T  P R I C E S
to Vtoto M ^ t o ^  STRICTLY FRESHSteak Cod or Eluettsh

X lb. SALMON

Meintosh
A p p l e s !

3 c
AB. varlottis of

C n i d ( « n l

2Sc 21b.
box

SmCTLY FRESH CAUGBT

M a e k o v e l ' S
%  lbs. 2 5 *

i w p i i D r a H  

2 2 o lb.
— S I , ,  ..... j , J

BoBcliis* SldnliSfl
m u n B U tT M U n W I

1 2 v i . i h . : ;
PS, OYSTERK

H A L E S  S E L r - i L H V f c :
c  R  □  c  e : p \

B . M  l I 'l  I I J

ThursdaF Epaelals
Halt’s fciaeto Bed la g  '

€ o n m  % ibi. S O *
I b to b ,s f i ^  er la baaa. * K id rad i ef

•Vfff WVWIe1
ieM

■ 1 (Meadow OlN

B U TTB B  1 1 b. rail 4 f o
, At seel s IS toitiif m buy*

AwnmuraftoFfaftotoir to.

•AOOI
Itouii liadleiii toliiS heeflii

paeksge to*
lEteilEA MeA

BSMNI 1 dw. §§9
APtlV 9iiW Cp W pi t i |9  WV WVF IMinif

Swift's PSlllnUTl'
n o i m

a s s i i w i l e bag 2 1 0
Sliver Uat braad, lpetoidbi|,

............. tall ■ ■ uapfw J

;4,,.

MisoollaiitoMit Spottals
PriMs Aibeto Tobtoto...........................................   lb. IN
Diun-Guito S up  Cbiye..............  ...........   S-lh Sfe
WuMrofsh Ftoeslm f to u r .......................................... ^..Inkfo^ u i
Frasb R sutid Fssiwti tba
•up W e to Ju n e f iu ............ s  so u S to

(No. a ilie)
WUUmm*'Va i t t la ............ ...........................   beltie Sfs

(An u ^ d e  Sewn salw tin irae.)
ootogoa S u p ........................................... ...............80 b u t  4te
ItnUnn Cbutouto . . . . . . . . . . . . ,  ............................S ibo-'Me
.Soot,Ttuii9 . s  rone Ha
Shu Futo .............................   sna X H

(1-1 paste. AU sicoittA oolon,)
Oadesweod's Btobsug Olam OlMwdif .......................I  was lie

n o  BARS a  lbs. l l a
(SoatoliM) ,
Fined wltoi para i f  fllUiig.

a p a . . . . ' ........ . t . . . , . . . 2  I b a  1 9 6

JonatiubN
A p p l M ,

. 1>2 b u s h a l  ■ ■. 4 5 c
Taste the dlfferaato, lune  

than sp|du ara dlatolQtiy dN- 
fweat and delWuB.
Freeh Green
P e a s . —  S q t s - l S e

Freah fuH psda.

Freeh

B a n a n a s p d o s .  . .1 8 c

G n u  , ■

B e a n s ,  q t ... .......... 5 e
awiaglau, g rau  b u ns

SaewwWto

LBTTUOB 2 iiuds 13to
Griqji, white h a v is af Dtofattoa toanevg tetenu

MALES
HEALTM MARKET

8ho|i l^ iirsd ay  Wp» 
Thoise Bloat SpoOlals

Freah, Tender

A W A I T

From b u t  0 0 2 0 . '  A No. 1 bato.

Sratoi Lssa •

BeiolBtow
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nOLOGUB
^ e t  reigned In the bfg, hlgh- 

cellinged, old-fashioned room with 
ftS'Cpmfortably worn furniture, rich
ly  dairic hanglnga and biasing open 
fire. Two men—outwardly, at least, 
enjoying their sUent eompanlonChip 
I—at reading and smoking before the 
smoldering logs. Each occupied a 
deep, luxurious chair, so high o f' 
back that only the tops o f two heads 
s h c^ d  from  the room behind them.

It was quiet there in the old re
modeled house in a half-forgotten 
com er o f the city—a house buUt in 
a day when outside sounds were

hail been a conq^lete, uneventful suc
cess.
• T h m  bed been the incident o f the 
covertly insolentjiorter on the White 
Mountain expresB-44uid the conven
ient curve around which the bounc
ing little train had s^ung, fflnging' 
off the insolent porter end, it ap- 
peax^, also very nearly losing a pas
senger. The passenger had Jiut step
ped from  the parlor car to go for
ward to the sndokw of the little 
country train as it hurried toward 
the Junction where its important 
coaches were transferred to the big

_ ------- ---------------------- through flyer. When others, attract-
less but walls were better equipped I ®d by the passenger’s shout o f warn- 
to repel them, when neighbors’ dor i^^. hurri^  to the scene o f the acci- 
ings were not common property and dent he coaid only suggest ffiat the 
one could live for srears without giv- porter, betrayed by familiarity into 
ing them, in turn, any great | carelessness, must have lost his bal
knowledge o f one’s comings and go
ings.

ance at the unexpected Itnrch— Ĵust 
as he himself very nearly had. TheO  I w o  a s w  S l l l i l O v a A  V C * J f  a i w C U a j f  u t t U *  A X 4 6

Quiet-----except for an occuional I c3cplanation waa so patently the

B m y
■Shows V^OT^d IntoT^ ts F t i^  ^iMdy

stir and thump when a burned log 
parted and showered out the sparks 
. . . .  and except for the subdued yet

truth that there was no further in
quiry into the matter.

There had been that whining, cry- ̂ Mr *  j f V t *  I *a w % *  w ^ ^ a a  M a c a w  v v l l l l l l l i n  ̂ O a j r »

irritating creak-creak-creak o f shoe in? baby in India—strange what a 
leather as the foot of one crossed fu s» people made over a 'child al- 
leg, poised before the fire, auto- ready halfdead, from  heat and Im- 
matically circled back and forth on proper feed ing.. .  .a  nuisance to 
a narrow arc and at times stopped. Itself and to everyone else!

the slight sound by its And the woman who would.tease 
temporary cessation. fo.- jade when he had b r o u g h t ^

^^j^owner o f the foot sometimes | amethysts__!
And now, just recently, this per

sistent, obviously, dull-ininded in-
crackled the pages o f his evening 
paper with a quick, nervous, mean
ingless gesture which never failed I 
to bring up the other man’s head r4.^**i*?J..^^ itching curiosity 
sharply—only to have the fmTtm that didn’t concern him

1

sharply—only to have the frown 
smoothed oUt by an immediate ef'

to concentrate on its pages seemed i7 T  ^
to escape the notice o f his more rest- two-four rhjrthm apd then sudden
less companion who, as he breaking ic off, holding the foot
through tte  pqper, fraSuenSTlS *̂ 8:ain in a
terjected a low fcxclamatiou, a mut- ‘***®*̂ ®“ ‘  meter 
tered comment, on the news before neatly disposed o f —
his eyes. Suddenly he came to some- undue trouble or excitement,
thing which caught and held his in- “ °°® touched him.
terest A fter all, how silly to put too great

“Hm p!" he exclaimed. ‘They say ® value on human life! Molecules all 
now that truck driver didn’t kill the — those who 
girl in the Harlem store. Seems he ^®“  ̂ living, the more annoying 
has an air-tight alibi.” molecules should be eliminated.

“ Y es?” — Surely that was the highest sanity.
The other's voice was smooth, ex- Sanity—as the word crossed his

pressionless. It simply flUed the gap the man again moved rest
i«ef -------------- ... lessly. Then through the open win'

______ __ dow came a breath o f the sea and
any motive, they s a y .. . .  looking ^® and smiled with complete,
now for a  homicidal maniac.” tranquil pleasure. A  lovely part o f

‘‘^®®’ ”  -A-galn a colorless tone, yet ^® ®®untry this—Long Island—and 
under its surface courtesy lurked ^® tioliday week-end offered a 
“ o”  than a suggesUon o f IrritaUon. Pl®a®a“ t Interlude as a guest in a 

TJh-huh. Thatt changes the whole ®o™fortable, almost liixurious home, 
®®*®- A lunatic’s another with charming host and hostess,
again, p la t Is, I  suppose the man’s "^® w ater.. . .  the garden . . . .  the 
a lunatic. Nowadays they divide the refreshingly cool nights. Why bother 
tp e s  o f insanity into such different ®Pout the past? 'The present promis- 
classlflcations. But psychology’s ®<* <iellghtfully. Life could be de- 
your line, not mine—” cidedly agreeable—and this was one

_  — o f Its most agreeable phases.
'®"P*^ 0̂  a few  CHAPTER I

moments silence, then the foot be- “HeUo, Tommy! I ’m so ’ gUd you
gan to naoye again, back and forth. borne before an;- o f the company 
back and forth, its faint squee-eek came!” ‘ ^

through the Linda Averill, piling out with 
quiet room. 'The meter was not quite niyriad bundles from  the little 
r ^ u w , not quiet what a listener roadster, found her husband acting 
woma su b c^ clou sly  expect It stop- “  butler at the open door o f their

“  ® ^ te d .-----  broke its recently acquired Long Island home.
rn yxn m .... thejiaper crackled:sud-I^®yond him, even as they kissed,

*be caught a glimpse o f cool, open, 
shadowed hallway, a flower-laden 
table in the center o f the room be-

s \'-3y

denly with a stiff rattle.
- _^ ® °. ?l® voice went on again,

' indolent , -------------- - ..xc □«-
i what is - a homicidal mani-1 yond, and tiirough doors o^w site, a
i blue-green vista o f A ore and Sound,
i , It was a lovely place, this White

^ ® “ y» ®0 quietly had the Haven, and the nicest husband went 
■ Other risen that he was standing with It— !
OVM the n ^  In the chair before a Tbe nicest husband—looking ex- 
suigie startled upward look could fremely handsome In his rather 
more than catch the flxed glare o f debonair sporting clothes— was 

® ^ ^ ®  iobuman, teeth- gathering up the bundles that still 
*>aimg grin. There was a tense, anl- remain in the. little blue car

at the ears o f an infirm old terrier' 
which had come trotting up to join 
them as soon as they appeared on 
the terraced lawn. The old dog puf- 
fea heavily after the exertion o f the 
short, waddling run.

“Tom,” Linda broke off suddenly, 
“l ^ r  old Runty’s getting blinder 
and deafer and wheezier every day.” 

“ Yes. W e must do som eth in g.... 
wait until the end o f summer, 
though.” '

The old dog flopped over by Lin
da’s knees in the outstretched aban
don o f utter comfort. Hearing her 
name mentioned, she wagged her ab
surd tail lazily. The two humans, 
feeling the treaohery o f their 
thoughts, petted her with sudden, 
gtiilty tenderness.

“ I never thought I could bear to 
have an asthmatic old dog aroimd 
me,”  said Linda sadly, “and now I 
can’t bear the idea o f putting her 
away.”

‘Well—the summer may make a 
difference," her husband offered 
vaguely. Then, remembering the 
trend o f the conversation, he seized 
upon it to leave the unwelcome sub
ject.

‘You said things had changed. 
Anyone back ou t?”

“ Someone b^ ked  in. You re
member. Cousin Amos Peabody. 
That distant relative person from 
Boston? Due to arrive any moment 

driving out from  town.”
He whistled silently.
“Whee-eew! That does complicate 

things! With all these strange ihen 
on your hands.' Not that, as I recall 
him. Cousin Amos isn’t strange 
enough. Binks, my child, why did 
you make it such a field day for un
knowns?”

“Thpught we might as well get aU 
these duty visits off ottr list. A fter 
all, you stfirted it with those two un
knowns—that European

Franklin D. Roosevelt, w ife o f the new President o f the United 
Stetes, assumes her White House'responsibilities no novice in public 
life M d affairs. A t the extreme le ft she is shown en route to a social 
f^ n o n , then greeting her neighbors on her first day as mistress of 
,  g o v ^ o r is  mansicMi at Albany and delivering an address in behalf 

o f charity. To the right in one of h cr latest'photographs she is seen 
helping Salvation army workers to wrap toys for poor children, then 
su per^ in g business a ffa ^ , which incln^  a magazine editorship. At 
tM  ratreme right the now First Lady is shown about to depart on an 
airplane trip. . .

New York— (A P )—A warm per-^street settlement house in New
sonal interest in many things shapes 
the dally activities o f the nation’s 
new first lady.

In Mrs. Franklin Delano Roose
velt’s adherence to a well filled cal
endar of affairs in her home and in 
business friends see nothing ab
stract and perfimctory.

“Mrs. Roosevelt” —one close to 
her has said—“is Interested in many 
things. She is not satisfied merely 
to be interested, but seeks to ex
press her interest in active partici
pation and with actual accomplish
ment.”

For example, Mrs. Roosevelt be
lieves capital should be put to work 
to give employment. She founded 
a furniture shop on the Roosevelt 
Hyde Park estate to create an in
dustry-for local people.

She has theories on .educational 
psychology, and so she became part 
owner and teacher at the Todhunter 
School for Girls in New York.

She was interested in the welfare 
o f the poor, and so she took active 
part in the' work o f the Rivlngton

York. 'She deeply interested in 
child psychology, and so she became 
the editor o f a meigazine on chil
dren.

She believed in the guberiiatorial 
candidacy o f Colonel Herbert Leh
man. Her campaign speeches for 
him follower' naturally.

Meanwhile, ardently assisting her 
husband in his political career, she 
was rearing a family o f five chil
dren.

’Though in Washington, she will 
continue to edit the magazine, on 
which her daughter, Mrs. Curtis 
Dali, is her assistant.

Residence in Washington during 
the days o f the Wilson administra
tion, when her husband was assist
ant secretaary o f the navy, gave her 
acquaintance with Washington soci 
ety.

To her social contacts in the fa 
mous executive mansion, where her 
uncle, the late Theodore Roosevelt, 
spent two terms, Mrs. Roosevelt’s 
friends are expecting her to bring 
the ifliprolNi o f a "vital personality.

soiutely new, my dear 
i t - ”

“Hold it!” commanded her hus
band threateningly. “No new cars 
while Old Reliable holds out to run. 
Sdl the white elephant and I’ll talk 
any kind o f a vehicle you want. Till 
then p id  Reliable stays with us!” 
and he spun the gravel viciously un
der the quick, accurate backward 
plunge of the shiny little roadster 
to the garage.

f :  By !>&  MOBBU  ̂FISHBBIN 
BA tor, dotmiMl tbc' Ainszloaa 
: Meidloal' A iw d silok , and o f I
■ - fha Btealth

; l.O f .aU.of the nuisances which 
human flesh is . subject, proba
bly none is so annoying', as .boils. 
Hvet; since the rable xhent|oned 
the. fact thatv&tan went f o ^  and 
sinote Job 'w ith  sore ' Ixfiis froim 

.^ e  sole o f. ids foot . uiitp . bis 
crown, men have been studying 
f ] ^ . cmidltlon and attempting to 
affeviate i t
... .The m odem  scientific physician 
knows that 'b o ils  are caused by 
the aetion o f genns. These germs 
arc fotmd in the matter that can 
bjertaken ftom  the boil. This does' 
npt mean that the mere presence 

the germ on the skin wUl cause 
a,, boil, because these germs are 
^ q u en tly  found on the skin.
•Tt is necessary to have some 

breakdown in the resistance o f the 
human being to infection, and 
quite frequently to have an irri
tated place on the skin or ’ a 
broken place into w hich. the germ 
can gain access. There seems 
to be no doubt but that bruising 
ahd irritation of the skin is an 
important factor. People who 
ride a great deal on Mrseback, 
men who wear collars that- are 
ragged or too much worn, women 
^ho shave imder the arms with- 

and he’ll sell out suitable, antiseptic care or 
with dull instruments, all will get 
boils. •

.■ !#
<^perslstenoe!^sif i

Thei^ Is
tt jprestabs-:^af ikifiMffigi 
skm gehenaltyv 'su cb .qs 
the itch, and totinnmuttiomr sti 
skin from v^udous’d ieih leilr.'' 
so damage the rosistanae 
skin that boils Hesbl'ojST’ *̂ ‘ 
lly.' .

(To Be Continued)

GLORIFYING
YOURSELF

PERFUME THE HAIR
VERY FAINTLY

Nc doubt, the presence of the 
hair on ' the back o f the neck 
and. under the arms aids in the 
development o f openings into 
Which the germs penOtrate. Chil
dren are much less likely to de
velop boils than are adults, per
haps because o f the absence of 
Hair from  the skin o f a child.
. .This applies also, o f course, in 
general to the'Skin o f women.

’There Is plenty o f evidence that 
an excess of sugar in the blood, 
such as occurs in diabetes, may be 
associated particularly with the

, Tbe boil is 'ujAjffly -not i«k®n 
very seriouAy.^Ad yet it > prob" 
ably causes q^ora deaths thah' S ^  
other -skin • diseade,- ParttcidiWp 
ly dangerous are, of counsa, bogs 
Oi, the' lips and ot. the faca .hear 
the hose* .The. thde and neck\arp 
recognized as danger zones.

There is also the, likelihood that 
boils in other parts o f the bo(ty 
may develop seMndary ihfectfoim 
such as abscestss o f interna) Vh*- 
gans, and particularly infeetknis 
o f the bones which are caked ,biy 
the scientific term osteomyelitis.'!

Obviously, the methods o f  pre
venting boils are simple. They in
clude particularly the avrUdanhb 
o f rubbing o f the skin by ngitaf- 
ing clothing, and cleanliness of all 
portions of . the body. . For yehra, 
some people haVe‘ argued that 
yeast taken internally is a pref 
ventive o f skin Infections and Ôr 
boils, but controlled studies mad® 
by Dr. Rupert Hallam failed .to 
verify kny actual value for yeast 

.in this coimectlon.
Once the boil has developed 

it is customary to apply beat un
til it reaches tl%? sUige known as 
ripening, and thireafter to pernfit 
the infected material to escape hy 
cutting into th boil.

This is not the kind ot smrgi- 
cal operation that anyone ought 
to do on him sdf. It is necessa'ty 
to make the ihcisibh ,'wltb scrupu
lous cleanliness and to use proper 
antiseptic soluttona. to prevent hi- 
fections o f the skin elsewhere. ' 

---------- ----------
One of the reasons why the ..li

ter o f the Smith coimty (Kan.) Pio
neer isn’t enjoying life these days :is 
this item: “Ernest W olf, 7S-year-old- 
Gaylor bachelor, was in our toWn 
Saturday, visiting his daughter and 
son.”  -

reputation for 
should always 
appealing fra

mal-Uke spring.. . .  the foot tvdtch- 
^  conculsively o n c e .... the warm 
leather squeaking suddenlv 
and was still.

Utterly still. As the room was ut- 
creaking, restless 

rnjanm, no rattling pages. The 
newspaper lay where it had faUen 
from  an mert hand.

The old house was quiet, too. Tlie

man and your office manager from  
the middlewest plant. I must learn 
their names before they com e!” 

Linda
I amused .  _  __________ _____
which her husband fu l le d  his social 

las well as business duties as sales

up to me as a pre-war suiter! How upstairs overflow and it leaked 
early did you begin getting senu- through under the floor and down on 
mMital over the boys, anyhow?”  the nursery ceUing and down the 

‘I didn’t get sentimental—he did sides o the walls. It’s all big damp 
all of that! And I’m no such infant patches and the man came and said 
as it flatters you to make me out, it might fall— the ceiling, I mean—

■̂ *̂*̂ ii>” ®“ 8wered his wife and nobody should sleep there till he
perfume P^th dignity. “A fter all, Pd work- could get bfusk to fix it. And

“Wherever did you get aU this 
truck— !” he grumbled. “Thought 
you said this morning you were all 
ready for the gang to arrive?”  

“Oh—people do forget things 
CJook and Nanna—and I  do myself.’ 

“And anyhow, It’b a nice day and 
a run over to Port—”

“Exactly. Clarry this In, too, that’s 
a dear. Careful! It’s shrimps! How

rouM tory building T^th its single long^ve yqu been here?”a.T)Arrm*nffli ^________I .apartments on each floor boasted ho 
hall service. Tliere was no one to 
see a weU-groomed, well set-up man 
^  recenUy arrived visitor—leave 
the apartment o f one o f the tenants, 
c^nying a brief case and a iiort- 
manteau o f somewhat traveled an- 
pearance.

The man paused in the lower haU 
to light a cigaret with steady, com
petent fingers, and again on the

“Half an hour or so. C!ame on the 
3:11 and walked up. Decided I ’d bet
ter be here before anyone arrived. 
You always have half a dozen things 
to tell me to remember not to for
get.”  He grinned wickedly.

“Pig! Well—this time teere are a 
few.”

Shoot!”
She had pulled off her driving 

gloves, looking ridiculously little be-

against—he likes to be He
and Mr. DeVos will have to share the 
bath. Hien I pu*,M r. Statlander 
next to us where he has the bath at 
that end all to himself which I 
thought would make up for his not

i  - W ---------- vaa Mtc avFwaaaaâ  AakUV̂ iUL'UBiV AitUC OC-
^  consult his watcl by side his heavy leather ones on the 

roe light o f the overhead lamp, hall bench. A  crushed red turban 
somehow he conveyed the idea o f «  was slammed down beside them anc 
niM  about to take a late night train, her brown, capable little fingers ran 
yet one unhurried and with plenty o f wildly through short, curly, heat
time to make it comfortably. He niatted hair, 
started off with the same business- “Whew! It’s hot when you’re not 
like brislmess toward the nearest in motion! Come out on the front 
subway station. Tlie hoyse where no lawn—there’s time. W e’re in for a 
one was ^ven occasion to mind the I regular J ’ourth o f July spell, I  guess, 
business of another remained decent-1 Why, there’s the boat!” 
ly <^ni'k' M d quiet behind his un- “Hennessey ran her up to the 
dramatic departure. anchor an horn ago” * AveriU’s voice

The man In the railroad car stir- showed his pride in the trim little 
red un^slly as the rattle o f a news- cabin-cruiser kuri^ing in the «Tnan 
paper from  across the aisle brought bay before the house. “Glad he rush- 
a sudden^ unwelcome_flash o f sug- | ed the job through— Î inutginfi we’ll
gestion and memory. TTien he smiled 
a little, with a trace o f self-satis 
faction.

That was the most recent—^well, 
act in defense o f his own com fort 
and peace o f mind. Like others, it

keep her humming m ost' o f the I week-end."
“Well—things 

bit.
Dropping as easily as a child to 

the soft grass, Linda pulled gently

ed for years—^well, several years— heaven knows whan that will be— 
before we met. And anyhow. Mar- “ ot until after the Fourth, when 

uuxxic; door to us and we they’ve all gone!”
i was sometimes secretly ^® ^t to the same school—he is older “Hmp! W ell’ ”

I ‘Tve worked it out the beat I can.
 ̂ , We can’t ask any of them to double

----------------------  Oh, yes, I  can see he dates back up, not knowing each other
manager ^  a flourishing “beauty pretty far. Well, it’ll be amusing to gave Mr. DeVos the best room—at 
concern,”  but sbe knew that the im- meet an ex-rival . . . except ?er- tee far end ^  tee h ^ l -^ ? u 7 c t e  
^rtande in its line was due almost haps you’ll wish you hadn’t let him Amos te?gu est room w itetee^ ittie 
as m ute to his whole-souled interest go roving all over tee world so teat private lavatory Marvin Pratt’s 

P®*'»°“ ®“ ty o f the r could snatch you up.” across from him in. tee s S e ?
^  eloquent glance dismissed his room. He won’t feel discriminated

Valeska pretense of meekness. They w ere' .................................
moments she answer- stUl much in love, this very modern

1, 7 ^ ®  ®̂“  e*otic charac- pair, in spite o f their three yedrs of
ter) had seized with characteristic married life. ^

"Hoving,” said Linda, “ is a word I
*®® 8. lovely I^ng Island never could apply to Marvin. He’s 1 w^ougm wouia maxe

bSrtneM °^ o tW n ? l^ th  t ?  altogether too serious for anything having a larger room. I didn’t want
loate to earn tee s o -s o  vagabondlsh. Whatever he to hurt wiyon'e’s feelings.

1 ® p o w  he’U mix with tee insouciant “Heavens, Binks! But teen—”
^ tru cted  'Tom solepmly. “Not DeVos and tee Important Mr Stat- “H’s perfectly comfortable and tee French, remember—he’s • touchy lander! J '  t mir. omm. 1,..^ -------^
about thaL DeVM is his name, one- thing xxi uummon—travel. o r  1 r* *ww»xxo. xx utxv« it ati

and charming  . . . course there are two Europeans— ^ “ ®®^*~that little suite upstairs.
quite tee Continental, but a big fel-lth e Belgian and your wild Trinimr__ He can sit up all night if he wants
*ow ; • • *•* foot he-man. His and Statlsmder’s a nut on big game Head or write—literary people 
uncle s one o f tee outstanding Euro- hunting. A t least he says he is. He uncertain.”  .

fi doesn’t look the part, but I know he’s “BspeciaUy Irish Uterary people,
and he have l»en  negotiating over been all over tee world. Poor added. Tom gloomily. ^

Cousin Amos! He does so disapprbve “I thought it might appeaUo him.
This o f anything or anybody ‘furrin’ !”  • It would to lots o f men. You, for 

Mphew will probably close the deal “ Yes, I ’m afraid he won’t find the instance." 
before he ĝ pes back. I company consrenial/’ I Qii«*a__j *a i ia

have changed a

SPECIAL OFFER!
To AU Who Wish to Study Hairdressing

An extremely important development ih 
the Hairdressing Industry makes it adidS' 
able for all who wish .to study Hairdress
ing to immediately call or write to Mr. 
P e«l D. Kerin, Registrar, 'The Hartford 
Academy o f Hairdressing, 693 Maift St, 
Bartford, Conn.

p M a if  i'TuaiLT! —
BO don 11 any Idea what aoy one o f our fin ie^  place!”

g rt t o  name wrong, for heaven-e 1.  Uhe, we om ’t he enpeoled l o W  f  did have a  grmid time b «n g

• ^ s U m n d m ^ ta tia n d e r -n i « -  JlS^u“ ‘| S n ? t o '^ t ? £ S 'a n r '” b 'a ' " 5 . ; ^ T ^

two, after we were all set with your front o f the house a a ^ o u g h ^ m - tean ^ I^ d^ S ii^ ^  
m w  over tee Fourth I  heard teat tag It for her difficulty. T a t ’s wSr m M te landlord once a
IMa Mondell didn’t know what to do I’m specially glad you early I “Heavens vas* Ank hnwr>ii t « «  
rtthT hat f f l *  writer pereon w h o 'e | ^ .  J h ln g lh a re  happened t i d  plam o i I T a p i^ t  < ^ u to

happened plenty dnee you left for A m os?”
town ^ s  morning. First place, “A  bit on tee frugal side, isn’t

’ *"® • ” «««»ed Tom. ‘Be sufe to rub 
ttSlf- <ree. it in about tee allowance for,enter-

“Nnt! Thht wae t o  pay.' W dl, lo ll 

tee ̂ o l ^ v S d  |ot Off b r i g h t

- bathing put̂ aygr tt. i^ r ,_ lf^ y p  W e:.

m en  '  " S i ' S S S l ^  S  r » m .w U h .« o L r .,t e i » t « t o n ^ '^

speaking! at tee poetry meeting this 
afternoon pn,the p ro i^ e  o f a Long 
Island week-rad.”

“That was his top ic?”  interrupted 
her hnsband idly.

weqk and heard- he was in her husband.
tels o f the world for tee first _______ _

'  “ Yes. -I senf Annie up ;to fix tee 
W  3’SJ* ^ «4 n i in nursety and, n ^  dear, itw as wxeck-

yoOT « ! ^ T ”  j ^ ^  Bhe or R osle^ l
Ofi^iUpuBy.“  “Hjwe him 'pin them dbw i^-iet tee bate tub

taue and stead. After her pattetad 
Bunty, silehtlyr over..the, rugs, 'her 
tiay n gU B .cS o)^  e lfii^  on, patches 
-of baroi politeed ;floor. “ Tominy, I 
saw tee grandest ear at tea^^'Poit'to- 
day—only Mien >ua l(H)0 aU M. 'A h -

n  you crave a 
charm, your hair 
have the faintest, 
grance.

You don't get this by just dash
ing perfume on, the last-minute- 
act before leavins tee house.

There is something tacongrous 
about straggly, oily hair being per
fumed. Firs^ you must take such 
good care o f your hair that it looks 
healthy. This coines only when 
your scalp Is in 'good condition and 
your hair itself brushed and groom
ed. ’

There is something tacongrous 
also about hair being fragrant when 
it isn’t absolutely clean. Everybody 
needs a shampoo at least once in 10 
days, or else a daily, brushing with 
a fresh washed brush and a rub 
with a clean towel to remove all 
particles o f dust.

Few women really wash their 
hairbrushes dkily: Yet this is the 
only way to insure absolutely clean 
hair.

■While you are giving your hair 
its daily brushing, moreover,.have a 
bath towel handy. A fter a few  
strokes with the brush, wipe tee 
brush off on the towel. Aren’t you 
surprised how much dirt comes off 
(he bristies! , Yet you know your 
face gets, dirty each day. Why be 
surprised that your hair does?

But, even If you do brush your 
hair daily with an absolutely clean 
brush, and shampoo It weekly or 
every 10 da3rs, your hair will not 
have a fragrance, naturally, in 
spite o f what poets say. Women 
apparently, have fooled even tee 
poets!

You must spray your hair with 
your favorite perfume. Not much. 
Remember that it must-be an elu- 
clve fragrance o f it isn’t  right. Just 
a few  little touches, over the ears 
and on the eeewn o f tee head.

[SMART SHOP BANKRUPT &

3 GREAT BARGAIN DAYS 
AT SMART SHOP 

BAN KRl^TCY SALE
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

•! - S ^ t e  S S n ater Baflding; '

UOTATlOt̂

Yeah, I  been all over; hilt take it 
from  me, fellt^ there ain’t a softer 
place in tee world than this oner— 
they feed you better , here. When
times gete hard, me for the big town. 
—George Williams, 68-year-bld “Hu
man Craary” , back behind tee ’ bars 
in the. Tombs,- New York.

•  •  *  "

That street car got on my nerves.. 
—Jbhn McEvaddy, Brooklyn saotor- 
-  an, explaining why he took his fbiir j 

lildreh and went to Ireland.

I  make my living, and it isn’t just j 
because I Schumann-Hetake -I 
stag my best .-And the people who 
hrar me like i t  You get ciorar to 
people on ; tee -vaudeville stage. They 
are .warmer. . Amd you can!t im ^ r 
tae-how much that m eans'to a  sen-1 
timental.old lady, like myself— 'lb s . i 
Emesttae Schumann-Hetak, 71, op-| 
era stager now en vaudeville tour.

Labor has always responded to tee 
cry o f therunfbjrtunate, and it must 
not fail Item  now. Each local coniv I 
qiitaity^nfuBt meet and discharge Ite 
respoBsHrthtieB. — WilUaxh <£re^ 
iresldept; ct tee American F etes-1  

turn o f Labor. '

Two-Piece All Woiri Jersey

JUMPER DRESSES A
Boi M Q

SILK DRESSES ^  ̂
1 Polo Sport .

COATS
$4*89 “p

Dr̂ y COATS
*12.89

Regular ndnes to $24.89.

NEW DRESSES ,0  ro
JUST ARRIVED!

L at»t StyIes^--Golor8.

' Tiurtle Neck

SWEATERS
99c

AU Wool Latest shsdes.

SKIRTS
99c

STOUT

Dresses $2̂ 69 up
Fun Fashion

HOSIERY
39c pr.

............ .

-  H A T S —
■ 77t  - $1.19

New Felts in FaO’s Latest Styles.
■ X

CASH .AMD CARRY;

Iteft in New IbeK!;
F l I « . R G k » f
W t m B A T O

MANY WANT AIR JOBS’ r- t -
Wateingtota^tace tee medical | 

examinaiHoh department of ■ the 
Aeto^tfes Branch of tee tj; R. De- 
pvtnkht of Oomtaerbe started «  
a t% ‘ in 1321; ttkt bureau ha». 
a m tm  'fbr itm^l
dent t e ^ /g n d  
la The
exanffned in- any rae ‘y e t r .^ , in;l 
ig ^ w h e p  88.982

, e a e .

i.ZBtocioa 1. .

.SJU

13».135:W e



T " :
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P i n ,  PENN/VIUANOVA 
FACE WESTERNELEVENS

'

Are Ghren Task of UphoUiai 
East’s FootbaD Prestî  ̂
Panthers Only Deciileil Fa> 
rorit̂  Other Games.

New York, Nov. 9.—(AP) — T̂o 
•ucb capable eutflta aa Pittsburgh, 
Penn and VlUaaova. the east en* 
trusts the task >̂f upholdlog Its foot* 
baU prestige against the middlewe^t 
this week.

Of/these only Pitt will be a de
cided favorite, but even the all con-

auerlng Panthers may have more 
tian a few uneasy moments agaumt 
Nebraska Comhuskers at Lincoln. 

Last year the Panthers ran and 
p a s ^  the Comhuskers dissy and 
banded the Bix Six champions a 
40-0 beating.

Penn’s team, beaten only by Htts- 
burgh. can be given no mwe t tw  
an even chance against Ohio State 
at Columbus and perhaps not quite 
that.Villa Nova, whose only defeat was 
a  7-6 beating from South Carolina 
early in the season, seems to rate a 
aliiiit edge over Dertolt. 
ahould outclass Nprth Dakota Stau 
eleven. Navy may have developed 
to the point where the tare will be 
able to avenge the 6-0 bMting they 
took from Maryland last year. 
Duquesne seems stronger than 
South Dakota State.______

BLACK HAWKS SEEK 
3RD HOCKEY TITLE

Open Season Tomorrow 
Night At Detroit; Team 
Has Man; New Players.
V By William Weekes 

(Associated Press Sports Writer)
Clblcago, Nov. 9.—(AP)—If hla 

new sUck wleldera can give the vet
erans a proper amount of help. 
Coach Emil Iverson figures that the 
Black Hawks, Chicago's entrant in 
the National Hockey League, win 
make their third straight appearance 
tn the Stanley Cup playoffs. ^

The Hawks wiU open their League 
season at Detroit Thursday, fortified 
by hockey’s leading goaltend^ir, 
Charlie Gardiner, who won the
Georges Vexina ’Trophy last year, 
and what looks like two sets .of ipow- 
erfuF defensemen. ’There are tried 
veterans in the Ust of forwards, but 
it is in this department that Iverson 
is depending on youngsters to come 
t o : ^  rescue.  ̂ ^

sets of forwards will be car
ried, 'who under ttie Hawk system 
of oeaseless speed te  the attack, will 
see plenty H»f servic# % oagh fre
quent c h ^ e  to forwards. Iverson 
has twelve forwards, and ofily nine 
wlU'be retained. ’The first Uhe shapes 
up with Johnny Gottselig, a  sensa- 
tlohel sUckhandler with plenty of
speed, at center, flanked by Lola
Couture and Paul ’Thompson, who 
opemted at peak fbrm during the 
la s tw f  of the 1931-82 campaign.

Another line has Tommy Cook at 
eenm and Roger Jenkins at one 
wing. Donnie McFayden  ̂ to whom 
the Hawks fell heir when the Chi
cago Shamrocks were absorbed by 
the National League, stands in line 
for the other wing Job. Upon Jen- 

and McFayden, both youn 
stem, rest the respjmslbllity of mak
ing, this line effective. Vic Ripley 
and Mush March, a pair of outstand
ing stars, are cinches for wing posts 
on the other line, but Iverson must 
midee a center who can keep up with 
them out of Pudge Mac Kanide, an' 
other former Shamrock, pr Doc 
Romnes, who showed signs of be
coming a star, last year.

Taffy Abel and Teddy Graham 
will carry most of the burden of the 
defense work, and such help as they 
may require will be prodded by 
Hclge Bostrom, and either Art Coul 
ter dr Burr Williams. Bostrom is a 
known quantity, but Coulter, who 
finished the season with the Hawks 
last year, and Williams a star in the 
American League still must demon
strate.

Chicago fans will miss Marvin 
'(Cyclone) Wentworth, a member of 
the Hawks since their organisation 
seven years ago, and <3eorge Bouoh 
er, who formed the second defense 
line.)aat year. Both have been sold.

SUTHEIIUUD TAKES 
IflSPKXINGRID 

m i s  THIS W EK
Sees Midi^ Nebruki, 

’Bum, Collate, Stanford, 
Yale and Navy As Win
ners, Among Others.

By DR. i .  B. *'JOCH” 
SUTHSBLAND 

reotball Oeaoh« University of 
Flttsborgb.

(Copyright 1913, By NEA Sorvloo)
Next Saturday will see some of 

the outstanding grid battles of the 
season being fought, sad out of the 
scramble most of the favorites 
should come undefeated—although 
there’ll probably be the usual num' 
ber of upsets.

Pitt, continuing 
major encounters, 
ka’s Comhuskers. 
always been a big 
’This year they ha..
Six Conference championship 
^ tlo a  at Lincoln, and Pitt wil

Do You

its string of 
meets Nebras 
Nebraska has 
hurdle for us. 

’This year they have another Big
-  - ............................... sggre-

^  havs
play championship ball to win. 
After the hard game with Penn,

Su might say that "Sutherland 
ira Nebraska."

BAIOEER FAVORES) IN (31068 (XIUNTRY kUN WEST

There’S nothing like a brisk six-mile romp over hills, hedges and whatnot, with perhaps a little snow 
swirling about unprotected calves, to pick a fellow up. The trio ab^ve are about the best of a hardy 
clan» favorites in the annual L C. A. A. A* A. classic at New York on Nov. 14.

One Year Ago Today—Jim Za«- 
dos .‘defended his wreatUng tltla 
against Herb Freeman at the New 
York Coliseum, and won over the 
Bronx boy in 24:61. Spain and 
Sweden announced they • would 
send teams to the Los Angeles 
Olympic gsmss.

Five Yearn Ago Today—Tale, aft
er Princeton’s president announced 
the Tiger's willingnsss to play 
against Bnics Caldwsll, inellfiMe 
Bulldog football star, d e ^ e d  to re
instate the backfleld ace.

Ten Years Ago Today—So Urge 
was the crowd at the Mlchlgaa- 
Wisconsin game at Ana Arbor that 
Henry Ford's seerstary was in
formed that Hank would be unable 
to obtain aoats for the game. Bat
tling Bud, after his ban la Sunpi 
was also barred in the Uolfe 
sutedK -

I ■
A1 Seldnoea, golf profeeelona], is 

to remain with the Portage cjuat*7 
club la <Wia agate Best year.

Following ii the way other foot 
ball tUte else up to me:

CHICACK) ve. MICHIGAN — 
Mlebigu is still ther class of ths 
Big Ten, and a win for Klpks’s 
Wolverlnss is assured.

NORTHWESTERN vs. NOTRE 
DAME—The Wildcats have always 
been a thorn in the etdrof the Irish. 
Both teams are somswhat inferior 
to last year's smads, but X think 
Notre Dame is tne stronger of the 
two.

MINNESOTA vs. WISCONSIN— 
Two schools who are developing fast 
in lato lesson under new coaching 
regimat^those of Dr. Clarence 
Spears at Wisconsin, and Berate 
Blennaa at Minnesota. X think Dr. 
Spears’ outfit is tbs strongest 

INDIANA vs. ILLINOIS—After 
the showing Indiana made against 
Miebigsn lest Saturday, it looks like 
a  victory for the Hoosiers by 
small margin.

PENN vs. OHIO STATE—Pitt 
has met both of these teams. Stats, 
by its showing against Northwest- 
sra,)aaahft to ha the winner.

PURDUE ve. IOWA—The Boiler
makers are getting stronger every 
week, and should be too much for 
Iowa.

OKLAHOMA vs. IOWA STATE— 
The Soonera should come back with 
a rush after their surprise defeat at 
the hands at Frank Ckuidso’s Mis
souri squad last , week end, and 
should defeat' loWa State.

ALABAMA .vs, GEORGIA TECH 
—John Cain Will probably
be too much for Georgia Tech.

FLORH>A TS. AUBURN—It looks 
like an pasy victory for Auburn.

TENNESSEE vs. VANDEflBILT 
—This seems to. be the big gams of 
the Southern Conference. Vander
bilt has a lot of strength, but not 
enough for the ,Vols.

NAVY vs. MARYLAND—Here Is 
the game for Navy. It will probably 
restore confldenoe in the Middles’ 
ranks and make the team bard to 
beat the rest of the yeaf.

DARTMOUTH vs. CORNELL— 
Cornell’s game.

OREGON vs. SOUTHERN CALI
FORNIA—Oregon proved it Is no 
setup by beating Oregon State, a 
team that held the Trojans to a 10- 
0 score earlier in the year. I t will 
be a close call for Howard Jones.

CALIFORNIA A<3GIES VB. 
STANFORD—After dropping throe 
hard gamea In a row. this ona aeerae 
to be a breather for Waraer*8 In
dians, and they should win with 
ease.

IDAHO vs. CALIFORNIA—Cali
fornia will take this ohs.

WASHINGTON vs. WASHZNO- 
TON STATE—I pick Washington.

DENVER vs. UTAH—Probably 
this will bs Utah’s stumbling block 
in its race for the Roelqr Mountain 
title.

TEXAS vs. TEXAS CHRISTIAN 
—This game will probably decide the 
championship of the Smthwestern 
Conference. Texsa should win.

BROWN vs. COLUMBIA — Two 
great undefeated teams of the East 
will mset in this one. I think Brown 
will lose its first gams of the year.

FORDHAM vs. N. Y. U.—Ford- 
ham, according to past perform
ances.

PRINCETON-YALE — The bova 
from New Haven win rout the 
Tiger.

HOLT CROSS vs. HARVARD— 
Harvard may oome back after its 
drubbing by Amy, but I  don’t 
think fast enough to win this one.

NORTH DMCOTA STATE vs 
ARMY—Army by a sissabls soors.

COLGATE vs. SYRACniSET-Col- 
gats’s slats shouM still bs dsaa 
sfter this gams.

OBABTER OAKBf PRAOXIOB
Tbs Charter Oak Acm football 

squad will praetioe to-night at 4  
o’dook at Baldwins Paint Shop on 
South Maln street Every playor is 
required to be present If ho oxpoots 
to plsy in the town J i i^ r  aorlao. 
The Aoss have not heara from the 
Eaat Side Trojans yet The follow- 
ing players are roqusstod to bo 
there: J. Lovett Guialpore, Mc
Veigh, Henry, Delts, O. BaMwto, Or-> 
fatdtt, E. Motterth]^ J. Murphy.

Here *s Hockey League 
Schedule For Season

New York, Nov. 9.—(AP)—The Canadian-Amerlcan Hockey League, 
comprising Quebec and flra rival United States Clubs, opens its season 
todsy with a single game, Boston at Philadelphia. The League schedule, 
released today, shows ths following additional openlu dates: Nov. 10, 
Providence at (Quebec; 12, Boston st Springfield; 18, ^ringfield at New 
Haven; 17, Springfield at Providence and ivUadelphla at Boston. 

Canadian Amerioaa Hookey League acbedule 1982-88:
Bolton, at Providence Dec. 8, Jan. 6, Feb. 6, Mar. 2: at Quebec Deo. 

16, Deo. 19, Jan. 23, Jan. 26; at Springfield Nov. 12, Dec. 28. Jan. 14, 
Feb. 18; at New Haven Nov. 20, Jan. 1, Jan. 29, Feb. 19; at Philadel
phia Nov. 9, Dec. 21, Jan. 18, Feb. 25.

Providence, at Boston Nov. 19, Dec. 10, Feb. 4, Feb.; 22; at Quebec 
Nov. 10, Nov. 1«, Jan. 18, Jan. 16; at Springfield Deo. 8, Dec. 31. Jan. 
28, Feb. 26; at New Haven Deo. 4, Jan. 8, Feb. 12, Mar. 12; at Phila
delphia Nov. 28, Dec. 14, Jan. 21, Mar. 16.

Quebec, at Boston Dec. 3, Dec. 81, Feb. 1, Mar. 11; at Providence Dec. 
1, Deo. 29, Feb. 2, Mar. 9; at Sprl^Aeld Nov. 26, Dec. 24, ^eb, 4, Mar. 4; 
at New Haven Nov. 27, Deo. W, Feb. 6, Mar. 6; at Philadelphia Nov. 80. 
Deo. 88, Feb. 8, Mar. 8.

Springfield, at Boston Nov. 38. Dsc. 14, Jan. 12, Feb. 16; at Provi- 
denee Nov. 17, Deo. 28. Jan. 19, Feb. 88; at Quebeo Jan. 8, Jan. 6, Mar. 
14. Mar. 17; at New Haven Nov. 18. Deo. 11, Jan. 18, Mar. 19; at Pbilar 
delpbia Dec. 7,. Jan. 11, Feb. 1, Feb. 23,
: New Haven, at Boeton Deo. 1, Jan 7. Feb. 11, Mar. 16:.' at Pro^denoe 

Nov. 84, Deo. 32, Jhn. 26, Feb. 16;at Quebeo Dec. 6. Deo. 9, Feb. 21, 
Feb. 24; at Springfield Nov. 80, Dec. IT, Jan. 81, Mar. 11; at Philadel
phia Nov. 16, Jan. 4, Jan. 28, Mar. 1.

Philadelphia, at Boston Nov, 17, Deo. 24, Jan. 19, Mar. 18: at Provi
dence Deo. 16, Jan. 9, Feb. 9, Mar. 17; at Quebeo Nov. 21, Nov. 34, Feb. 
18, Feb. 16; at Sprinidield, Nov. 19,Dee. 10, Jan. 7, Feb. 11; at New Ha
ven, Dee. 18, Jan. 27, Feb. 86,March 2.
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Sport Briefs

Manchester High School’s cross
country tsam will mset East Hart
ford High hers Thursday afternoon 
and a victory will give the Red and 
White another C. C. I. L. title, al
though the honor will be devoid of 
the usual trophy. Only three teams 
are entered In the League this year 
and it has been decided that no 
trophy will bs awardsd unless at 
least four teams are entered in com- 
petition,. Manchester has already 
defeated Middletown High.

Joseph McCHuskey, National A. A. 
U. steeplechase title holder, who in 
case you do not know, halls from 
Manchester, finished 500 yards 
ahead of his nearest rival, when 
Fordham’s cross country squad lost 
to N. Y. U. at Van Cortland Park 
last week. Moduskey was timed 
in 30:47.

Ken Rhuddy, University of Wssh- 
Ington miler. Is Track Coach Hec 
Edmundson’s new asslstan at in
door workouts.

.  Hm im p
MeC^sU,

r.'BuMwte, Bii> 
. B. MoCarthy, 

end MeCartaB.

Thmpa Is the hemt town of s tria  
msmbera of Floridala vanity fbot-

The annual varsity champlonehip 
of the Metropolitan District is being 
ran at Van Cortland Park today, 
but McCIuskeyJs not entsrsd, as he 
desires to be at his best for the big 
intercollegiate test next Mcmday. 
George Barker is the defendtag tiUe 
holder.

. West Hartford High, after trounc
ing East Hartford, 18-0, last week, 
journeys to Middletown Fridsy af
ternoon for the final game of tee C. 
C. I. L., an encounter that will give 
West Hartford either tmdli^ted 
runner-up honors or a tie for sec
ond place. West Hertford has lost 
only one game in four starts, teat 
tp Bristol, and needs a victoiy to 
clinch second place. Middletown hM 
split four gamea and a win would 
cause a tie. No matter what tee 
outcome, Manchester flnUhed the 
League schedule in fourth place, 
Meriden and East Hartford Ming 
tied for the cellar position with four 
losses and one win each.

The Manchester High grldders 
journey to WUlimantio Saturday af
ternoon to meet Windham High. 
Only meagre reports havs been 
heard oonoerning tee Threat City 
team, to the effect teat it plmred a 
Booreless tie with Norwich. Iwe le 
tee outstanding rivalry on the local 
echedule, pext to tee Brietol game, 
and a red hot battle is expects

In tee firet four gamea this sea- 
aeo Purdus’a backs, all together, 
averaged 4.ti yards peî  try qd rua- 
Bteff plays from ecrlmmagt. The 
team nad completed 12 out of Bl 
forward paspss fob a total aerial 
1 ^  of 2f5 yarda, an average 'of U  
yards per aweaq^

Southern California’s 10 to 0 de
feat of Stanford in 1928 was ac
complished without making a first 
down by rushing mid with but four 
first downs from passes. ,

A hoIs-ln-one‘ made In a drlsBllag 
rain waa tee aecond one achieved 
by Orval W. Adams, on ths Country 
club golf course at Balt Lake City.

Bob McQuage, North Carolina 
state quarterback, kicked l 28-yard 
field g ^  and two extra points In 
tee i ^ e  against Florida.

Jimmy Hitchcock and Ripper 
Williams, Auburn football players, 
were AU-Dixle league baseball stars 
last ssason.

Gump Ariail, Auburn snd, ssnt 
the ball through tee uprights the 
first time he tried to place-kick for 
tee extra pplnt.

Atlanta wrestling fans enjoysd 
a free show when an old state law 
requiring tee promoter to pa: 1300 
tax per show In addlUon to dty and 
federal taxaa w u  unearthed.

The Columbus Red Birds of tee 
American Asaociation fet a new 
baseball attendanca record for ' le 
league this seaion.

A queatloimalre aubmitted to 
membon of tee Notre Dame foot
ball squad ahowed teat , most of 
them get their greatest terill from 
their first scrimmage as freshmen 
against tee varsity.

Vinson Sahlln, brilliant Univer
sity of Chicago quarterback, won 
recognition during his high sehool 
days la Chicago as one of ths best 
young speed ic# skaters la the mld- 
wesjL

Purdue, in getting 30 first downs 
against Northwestern, piled up a 
larger figure than any opponent la 
Dick Hanley’s savan yaara as ' *aoh 
of tea Purple, yat failed to win the 
game, which aadad T-T.

Cbarlas Bachman, head coach of 
Florida football for five yaara,

« a t Notre Dame before the 
nuts Rockna took charge.

200 Cdleg« Guys Prepare 
Te Defy DietaDce and Don* 
He Pneamonia In Amroal 
IC4A Meet On Monday.

By FOSTER HAILEY
(Associated Press Sports Writer)
New York, Nov. 9.—(AP)—Over 

approximately six miles of hills In 
Van Cortlandt park, which sprawls 
along the northern border of New 
York City, some 200 college guys 
will bare their legs to tee cold winds 
November 14th in what probably Is 
the most gruslling of all Intercol- 
legiats sports—the annual I. C. A, 
A . A. A. crou-coiuitry race.

For months tesy have been slog
ging along over hOl and dais, point
ing for this one climax day when 
they have their place in tee sun, if 
any, and grab the banners on tee 
sports pages, than to sink back inio 
obscurity for another twelve months.

The ddpresslon baa hit even this 
most amateur of sports, in which 
there are no gate receipts, and only 
16 schools have .ntcrsd teams In the 
varsity competition, the smaUeat 
field In years.

Classy Quartet
The race will not lack for class, 

however, with such prominent hill 
and dalers entered as Joe McClus- 
key, F 0 r d h a m’s steeplechasing 
Olympic ace; Georgs Barker, sturdy 
little New York University runner; 
rangy Bill Bonthron, Princeton cap
tain, and blond Tom Ottey, who is 
carrying on the Qark Chamberlain 
tradition at Michigan State.

From that group should coma tee 
new obampioo to claim tee laurels 
Dan Dean, of Pennsylvania, will not 
defend this year, ths Philadelphia 
school having dropped cross coun
try, while Harvard, with only one of 
its winning team back, baa an.out- 
side chance to defend successfully 
ths tsam tiUe.

Those who follow the sport close
ly say that Manhattan has tee beat 
balanced team in tee race with tee 
three veterans—Johnny Ryan. Jim
my Walsh, and Frank McKenna- 
bolstered by all five members of 
last year’s winning freshman crew. 
Harvard was given no chance last 
year, however, and Arthur Foote, 
only survivor of the 1931 quintet, 
may lead another crimson team te 
victory.

Barker the Favoritb
Barker appears the most danger

ous of the indlvidusl - entrants. 
Stocky and with powerful legs, be 
can run all day without Uring and 
carries a terrific "kick" at teeflnlsb. 
He was third to Dean and Chamber
lain last year after finishing fifth in 
his first effort as a sophomore.

McCluskey has been jinxed in bis 
two appehrances in tee event. In 
1980 he suffered a severe muscle 
cramp near tee finish after leading 
most of tea way and last year fin
ished fifth with a bandaged knee, 
injursd while playing with tes big 
Ram, Fordbam maioot, a few days 
before the race.

Ottey, a Philadelphia boy who 
went west to gqt his education, fin
ished first in a dual m^et, with tee 
University of Michigan harriers last 
week and is said to be almost as 
good as Chamberlain.

Punts—Passes
Cambridge, Mass.—Zt’q a bard 

ellmh to tee top tad a  steep drop te 
tee bottom ss halthaok Jemmy 
Grady of Harvard hai discovered 
He was hailed early Ifi tee season as 
one of tee Crirasen’s b righ t^  back- 
flfld hopes. Yesterday M

Chioage, Nov. 9.—(AP)—"EUbevt 
Greens" is tee earns «f a  unique 
private golf course located in suhur- 
MA Bafrlafton, but the couret and 
its name are no more uhlcnM than 
tee eoere-card teat toM wlte:it.

I t  is a nine-hole am ir, and in tee 
2.884 yards are included two...bolei 
of 878 and 8U yards each, Despite 
the sbortsess, par is 86, for. tears 
are plentiful water basards and 
woods.

The back of tee. score card con
tains a map of tes coutm and, 
amoag ethers, teess fareial rulsa: 

"An amateur la one who, after at? 
taining tee age of 16. has no meeoa 
of support.

"Penalty for grounding bottle In 
trap—Stroks and dlstancs.

"Penalty fer oompstitor receiving 
advice from anyone but his caddy 
and bis wife—a slap in the melari 
with ft ftlhUok*

"Rules of tes U. B. G. A. apply, 
strictly when opponent la looking."

HORSESHOWOPENS 
ATGARDEN TODAY

47tb Natnmi-Draws 1,304 
Nuebloods of Tanbatk To 
MoIImd Sqinro.

New York. Nov. 9.—(A?)—In 
Madison Square (3arden, where 
fighters, politicians, tee circus, hock
ey, the rodeo and what not bold 
forte, the rest of the year, mere 
than 1,800 bluebloods of tee tanbark 
today began their annudl six-day 
quest for honors n the 47te Nation
al horse show.

Augmented by tee pick of tee 
equine jumpers from armiee of four 
nations, praoUoaUy all of tes lead
ing harness, ssddls and jumping sta
bles of the United States and Can
ada have entered tee best of their 
show ring performers.

The show will reach Us climax 
Monday night when tee Army teams 
of Franoe, the Irish Free State, 
Canada and the United States oom- 
pete for tee military jumping cham
pionship, won lest year for the first 
Ume by the United States. The fol
lowing night, the last of the show, 
the same offlesrs, mounted on tee 
same horses, will again take the dif
ficult jumps in Individual competi
tion.

Ths Irish Free State, under the 
leadership of Col. J. F, Bsnnet, and 
Including tee veterans. Ckiptalns 
Fred Aherns and Danisl J. Corry. 
figure to give tee United States 
team, commano by Captain Tuppsr 
Cole, the stlffest argument in tee 
milltery events. The Irish trio woo 
ths tsam ohamplenshtp at tee Boe
ton show in oompetlUon with the 
same teama

Canada again hM entered a Vet
eran team of riders and horses ip 
oommand of Colonel R. S. TimmlN 
while Franoe hal sent over three ex
pert rldere beaded by'.Citytaio Pierre 
„Qave.

Entries in tbs harness division in
clude ths stars of R, J, Hoyt'e Wood
ridge Farm. Paul Moore’s Seaton 
Hookey farm headed by the unbeat
en Seaton Pippin; and Locdit Brown'i 
stable of New Orleane. The latter 
recently purchased ell of the show 
horsse from tee F. J. Lawler estate. 
Webster Knight of Providence, in 
addition to abowinc hie four Englieb 
h a^eye , will exhibit tee imported 
four-in-hand brought over lu t  win-

It if
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On hie fleet deer hunt and ustag 
a  new rUfo for the fifot time, Frao- 

cDaaiela of fit Louis biffed 
buek.

Ms j^Daaiel 
•  26$f0uad

Tbs eourso of a  ertek te beiaf 
chmfed to permtt.ooostraetkm of 
a mue iraoetfoOk at lUTertIds Peift, 
asar4Mans'caty. ...

moted to the third team.
was de-

New HavenH-Tals’f varsity has 
fives duO Botloe to Frinostra to be
ware .aa asriat barrafe. The Elis 
sobred four tiitiee ea tee ecrube yes
terday, flaaMnf a ^ m b e r  of new
formaUooe, 
the forward'

of wUoh were of 
variety.

ter from Holland. ..
The baniese pony divliioo ii afaln 

unusually i t i w  with Kihg of tee 
Plain, owned ny Joim R. Tpompeon 
of Chicago tee strour favorite to 
win over J, Maey WUiet’e Easter 
inde and Wenesleydale Flirt from A.
G. Strong's Alaea Farme.

Champions of the east w d west
will meet In tee three ehd fivn-irsit- 
ed saddle diyieioM. Charles T. Fish
er’s Dixiana farm of Lexington, Ky., 
has sent his Kentucky state fair 
winners. Flashing American and 
First Lady, to compete against tea. 
highly regarded New Jersey owned 
horse. Mountain Echo from Col. W.
H. Hendsrson'e Jane’s Place stable, 
the old town MU stables Flowing 
Gold. Jane Baaeroft’s famous Ulnly 
Lady lod O, A. Nichols’ entrlfo of 
Oklahom a ty . Hm mnten Hfokery 
stable of BarbownadUe, Ky„ also win 
be repreesated.

The five^gaited class reads like a 
Kentucky nata  tmr oatalogue with 
Belle L a R o ta m  Star Knight f rm  
Brown’s sQuteaia stable. DMpMra 
Mildrumr Nichols’ MaralaB
Glory and C2ora Bow and m ss loa- 
croft’s mUmta amn entered.

The 
has
C^wsn aafl JL S,’ MiLaughto fop-

7VSRN1R LADIVB 
BervliM Sparta Writer

extremely doubtful if the 
boxing world ever was bandsd a 
mere etartliag surprise then it 
got whea Young Oerbett, on un
known fighter ram Denver, Celo., 
lifted. tN'featlmrweight orewn from 
the cew-licksd brow of Torrible 
Terry McQkivsrn on Thankivtvlng 
Day, 1901.

So great was tee prestige and 
lamer of tbs reckleie. two-fistsd 
eny, and so long a trail of beaten 

foes bad tee mite from Brooklyn 
left In his wake, that the ring folk 
bellsved him unbsatabls.

At 19, he bad knocked out Ped
lar Palmer, a great UtUs E^lish- 
man, to win the bantamweight 
championship. A few months later 
ha battered George "Little Choco
late" Dlxen out of bis feateerwetgbt 
title. *

When Terry stepped up into the 
lightweight Meis to beat that divi
sion’s champion, Fraak Erne, into 
Insensibility within a few rounds, 
the Brooklyn dynamiter had clamb
ered to heights never before or 
since attained by tee imaller fight
ers.

Terry automatieally fought him
self out of opponents.

Bo when a faint eballsnga from 
tbs far west was sent by a baby
faced boy wbosa name waa William 
Roth well, and who, under tee name 
of Young Corbett, had wen a few 
small fights on tbs Faolfie Coast, 
MoOevern and hit manager acospt- 
ed with alacrity.

The bout waa arranged , at Hart
ford, Conn.

McGovern held his foe lightly. 
He bad spent most of his trMnlM 
sssslon In ths gay cafes on Broad
way, where he wai the toset of 
every gathering.
, Even SH he rat In his dressing 
room tn Hartford, awaiting ths oal) 
to the ring, Terry’s thoughts wars 
of tee party he would provide fer 
bis friends aa s6on os this trivial 
job had been attended ta,

Suddenly there wta a rude knock 
on the door, It was flung open and 
there stood the plump form of 
Young (forbett, gripninf under the 
cute bangs that hung so neatly over 
his forshsad.

"Came on out snd get your 
candy," taunted Corbett,- "IHmight 
you are going to get the licking of 
your life."

McGovern answered with 
scream of rage, after It dawned on 
him that tela fresh brat bad the 
effrontry to kid a world’s obamnlon. 
Only strong arms kept Terry from 
eeream of rage, after It dawned on 
him that this fresh brat had tee ef
frontery to kid a world’s- champion, 
Only strong arms kept Terry from 
Starting the fight before the contest^ 
anti were even tn the ring,

At tes bell, Terry leaped straight 
aorpsA the heimff.. . . . .  • > -. * * *.* 
across tes ring to overwhelm his foe, 
Corbett, grinning, rtood up quietly 
in his comer. McGovern’s furious 
rush was mst hv a. right that nearly 
tore his hsad off.
. McGovern waa livid with rage. He 

rained punches at tee deepiaed up- 
st<^; but Corbett stopped, reaebed 
over with his oped Move, clawed 
Terry’s bead back and teen crashed 
over a rij^t ths,t dropped the Terror 
tp the eornsr of the ring.

As Oerbett walked calmly awsy. 
McGovern erawled up the ropos. 
flung himself into the fight,' and 
t r a ^  blowd until tee bell.
I Tne eeoead round, like tee irqt. 

■aw a pinwbeel cf action. McGovern, 
grieunff hl« teeth, his sysi W aM  
hke a./fhadman’s, drove Corbett to 
tee ropes In a hall of swinging 
Mows. It looked os though tee 
westerner would have te fuoewnlh- 
wlMsi juddeni.v Corbett slipped out 
toward the middle, of tbS ring sod 
turntd to meet snotber' wild rush.

Tony' ruabed and booked over his 
left xnstde of it flsehed Oorbett’s 
short right to tbs jaw<-*a eMd knoek- 
out..

MeGovem and tee boxing frater
nity were dosed even to tee next 
day. The following afternoon Tsity 
came across the grinning Corbett in 
a restaurant.

"You can’t claim my title," slMVt- 
ed Terry, "you were over tee 
wolghti” '

"You can keep your old title," 
laughed Ck>rbett, "but whenever I 
walk down the street they'll say 
thsre goes ths fity who nodkN 
out Terry IfeOovsnl’"

ICoGovern frs tt^  for a  teflsqe to 
avMfs this stfogiaff'deM^ It wns 

- to hMn gro
ffoysd tee viotory w ils%  ilik t by 
i taw tog McGovern, agniR this time
S T l  TOV
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leord Is liigt 
tee Esgies sad 
vafidsM^ do-

In a litter te tee sports Fenun ' 
today, tee West fiidss fiDotenI' feinai *.. 
ohallsage ted right of the le d  M ia.
A. C.nadtlieBii|fostefflay«aefles < 
for the town gHd Muuayloniklf. 
witboiit scasldsHag tee Weit I lM  
as a lofical oealender. The West 
Sides cliim that Its rseerd  ̂
inijireislve as teat, of tee 1 
Rid Man and seem boafi( 
foatfof both tsams.

Were OonMdirsd
When tee first step wee tehia la •

arranriag tee series, which is sebsi-  ̂
ulsd to open fluadsy »t M t Nibe.-'; 
the West tides were oonsldtred'lty •• 
the officials of both elnt^.lwt it was 
thought teat tes tsam’s reoord.dld - 
not make it eilgibls for tnclxuSoa ta-'^ 
a series. It was polatcd.eut tent the 
Ssgies trounced tee ReckvlUs d irk s  
14-0, while the West tldss wsrt'-'^ 
beaten by tee seme team, 2-0.

However, tee Rsd U m  have aa* 
neuneed that they wiB he wtUiag I t ' t  
ploy tee West ikes, provMlaf tee  ̂̂  
south enders wir the Mries, sad it if 
possible that tee Eoafoe will, alse 
agree to do so, should teey prave tee 
winners.

FroMd«»#,,R. L-i-Browa's ten to 
m e a v io i^ _gyp BelyCresslelt

Whftny h tS '____
inre tip  teeof huni 

tee tee

strong tefc 
ten* while 

:tsan» nave

entedted. Tke^SSMSMetor ladl-
coach TtHs Bw 'from
eated hs. 
the line 
hte.taa

make fhfftf in bote 
•tdfor tee ONum-

Aiteouridi tlwv iliF  -SB naanifl
footeaR Miaet ♦Hnen^ jteen’t  heal- Betktek he hMd 
id Nehsi ito  on tee gtldlfea in I f  tefteWtey attertocigOOSt’'*' ) ly. •• *■ “““

BligUrio. Playoff 
Tim eUMMUtylists fer tee town 

Mries between,the Bofles and .tee
Bed Men were made up to taMude 
all players who Juid been la tes lla^  
up up, to and ladttdlaf last lusday.

players who havs transfifred 
from the Red Men to teo Eagles wiV 
be eligible to play with tee Red Kia, 
as Walter CroeksU did hot 
the Eagles, although hs has been on 
the tench for . tee last two gasMA 
andJohany Ambrose, wlw s t a ^ , . .  
with tee Red Men; onty-playod •  fow. { 
minutes with tee B ^ e i. lu t  fun* r  
day.

Earl Wright, who has rafortod tee 
Red Men’s kamis this seaseo, h u  "
been chosen as one cf the dffiolals
tn tee series. Ths othits wttl bs ^ . j
nounoed ss jboob as they sre obtsla*,' ^
eti-

Sport Forum
W Btr ilB E i OWBCT

Sports Editor 
Evening Herald:
Dear Sir;
After tee edlUon of JOur papM 

lost evening the entire weftlW e of 
Manchester road in revolt. The fort 
teat tee football team represextisd 
teat seoUoa of Msacheater w asja- 
tirely Ignored by bote tee, Red Men 
and tee Eagles.'  ̂How wmiT 

Must It mways be 
and south ends of teU ttlr  ^tewn 
test ehaU. forevsr, engage in ths7Snusl town titls further*'
mere-~hoW come tee Red Man wert 
invited to attend tWs eerewony 
when tee redsUni are iaerely. o<m- 
tenders? Also, in ths eefoe 
How oome the Barteo are called tee
town champs T 
are .unanswered

teem,

. . . B

___rounds.
TfcGovera’s star ?Ud oet. Ac

he went to his 
that .tad ooai 
iglrtag heart

I gravcfy-t hroksateoM 
Mined a g m t  f i» e .

T ta
dtart

u d
until tee Mries (7) aro w  
newly crowned el ,
(namely* the West lldes 
tec robe and teronA 

True fpohfb ^  »»• gf 
terknow^ttie about tWsfaareorap- 
py team from WirtAWi of.llSBj, 
Chester. The team la o e m i ^  r t  
Ught, game, fifty
not compistnfog efiwt playing a w  ,  
from heme and merely a o n ^ t te  - 
haveaoompUniaotiuyeffer.Alleast ^  
extended to them te ee^Dete ^ J * *  
town uqe. It sMght ^  *
team will be hut Maaasar
Giarenoe Veanart b ^ e ^  t t a t l d s  -- 
squad must N  ,’eoegnlMa n o jm  i  
fmth the foUepdag fo(M fo subrtam- 
tiate bis olatms: ^

»Lart year m  M e s  dsfertqd b 
the West>idte *wMi z A lia.lhat„ii
the
Wt fS S e ?  tbsa the W A  fodis ^

more Mperlsaeed sM have Phtyid.. 
excellent foetbaB all asascR, l a e ^ r  
teaxw muoh heavier u d  mort r t  ̂  ̂ 
(unliko teo Red Mea) have veatiired,

advaaeed one

awity from the komt tewk 
ohaasee on 
• ehmWjrtfb 

least a ebaaoa at tta.tltM r .
and'takra its 
flildf. TMs aloBt

The fans on «te Wjrt fo il J«te •
tte ir foetbah^team. liMte s itails about thlA The m m  
tee team hai not plsyed a t home is 
lack of suitabls plaAff *Md w tarrrai 
a eoUecUon for expeaies eMATbei a 
guaranteed. I t r ta i in a r e a im iM .^ ^  
a team cannot play on aa opea let 
and pay a visiting team anything to <;>jk 
come to Manchester. "xus

Therefore Manager Veanart hurls 
h tedefiri|k tla teh rth .tta6aaapaef-- 
tee Rsd Mea Hte tea A B M  Qraat-

note 
tea 
North 
iihrtfoi

V(i'
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o  ADVERTISEMENTS .
Count ate aTorar* worto to a ll*a. 

InlUala atimbon and abbc^Tlatlona 
•aeb oonnt aa a woM and eorapound 
word! aa two worda Minimum ooat JiB 
prloo ot'thraa llnaa.

Lin* rata* par .dar ter tranaleat. 
ada

M toatlT* M areh IT. XMT
Oaah Chari

s ConaooutlT* Daya .«| 7 ota 
s ConaaoutlTa Saya ...I > ota 
I Day aa/aaaaa* •'*rva‘a*a 1,11 ota!

'0'S• 01 
11 ota 
It ota

AU'ordon for Irracular Inaartlona 
will bo ebarcad at tba ona tima ra.ta.

Spaolal ratOB tor long term ovary 
day advartlatng glvon upon raquaat> 

Ada ordarod for thraa or alz daya 
and atopbed bofora tha third or dfth 
day will ba eharsad only for tha ac« 
tual numbor of tlmoa tha ad appear* 
•d, oharglng at tha rata aarnod. but 
no allowanoa or rafunda oan be made an alx time ada atoppod after the 
flfth day.No “till torblda”; utaplay llnei not 
■old.Tha Herald will not ba responalblO 
for more than ona Incorrect InBartlfiir 
of any advortlaamant ordered ter 
more than ona time.

The Inadvertent omlaalon of Incor* 
root publleatlon of advartlalng will ba 
rootl&ad only by eanoellatlon of the 
chant* mad* tor the aarvlce .-ondered.

All advarttaamenta muat conform 
tn atyl*. copy and typography with 
ragulatlona enforced by tha publlah* 
■Va and they raaerv* the right to 
adit, rovla* or reject hny copy con. 
ildarad objaotlohabla CLOSING HOURS—Claaatfled ada to 
ba publlahad aame day muat b* re* 
calved by IS o'clock noon; Saturdaya 
10:30 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada are acooptod over the telophona 
at tha CHARGB RATE given above a* a oonvanlonc* to advortlaora, but 
tha CASH RATES will b* aoceptod aa 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the bual> 
noaa office on or bozora tha aaventh 
day following the flrat tnaertton of 
each ad othorwiae tha CHARGE' 
RATE will ba collected. No roaponaN 
blllty for arrora In telopboned ada 
will b* aaaumad and their accuracy 
cannot b* guaranteed.
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LOST AND FOUND
LOBT— ATLANTIC truck, a  
eauie of motor grease. Finder call 
18 Lilac street

.^ S T —BBAQLE HOUND, brown 
and wblte, five months old. Phone 
7922.

MOVING—TRUCKINIG— 
STORAGE 20

SILVER LANE BUS LINEl—Sp«dal 
rates for school children. See 
driver.

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general trucking, livery 
sendee. Our affiliation with Cnlted 
V ue  Service means lower rates on 
furniture moving to distant points. 
Large modern trucks, experienced 
nmn, prompt service, all goods in* 
sijred whtle in transit are features 

. offered a t no extra expense to y6u. 
Edlly trlp i'to  New York, baggage 
delivered direct to steamship piers. 

1 For further information call 8068, 
8jU0, 8864. Perrett A Qlenney. Inc.

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 63

BRANFORD STREET, 48— Six 
rooms, steam heat, near Green 
school, 887.00. The Lenok Realty 
Company, 64 Pearl street, Hart
ford. 2-6816.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment on Pearl street, with improve
ments! Telephone 6941.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM apartments, 
four room flats a t 86-38-42 Maple 
street. Telephone 6617.

SILVER-LANE BUS LINE offer the 
accommodation of their large Oe- 
Luxe bus for lodge, party or team 
trips a t special rates. Phone S068.i 
8860,8864.

HASTINGS A MILLER. Local land 
long distance moving and truck-. 
Ing. LArge or small Jobbing. Low 
rates, li^rompt service. Dial 4266.

PAINTING—PAPERING 21
PAINTING DECORATING, paper 
hanging, 82 a room; also glassing. 
A. Kanehl. Telephone 7641.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY Cm^TURE—Bam whUe 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Halrdreasing 398 
Main street, Hartford.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—HARD WOOD also 
range and fuel oil. V. Firpo, 116 
Wells street,' telephone 6148.

CASH PRICE on one half cord 4 ft 
hturd wood, 88.60; sawed to order, 
84.00. Hickory, sawed to order, 
4.60. Range oil 8c gal. L. T. Wood 
Co. Phone 4496.

HEMLOCK SLABS 82.60 load, 
mixed slabs 88.60; oak wood 84, 
oak slabs 84. Speciid fireplace 
wood, cut to order, oak 84,26, 

. hickory 84.60. Chas. Stays. Dial 
;^8149.
.SEASONED HARDW^OC^, stove 

elxe, furnace chunks 'or fireplace 
lengths 87 cord or 84 load. Gray 
birch 86 coru. Chas. Heckler, tele
phone Rosedale 13-13.
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GARDEN—FARM—DAIRY 
_______ PRODUCTS 50
FOR SALS,—FINEST yellow globe 
turnips in town. Forest Buckland, 
HiUstown.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
SECOND HAND RANGES-A few 
more combination coal imd gas 
ranges, suitable for oil burning, 
.Much in demand, will go quick at 
prices marked. CoM stoves and 
heaters also. G. E. Keith Furniture 
Co.

FOR REINT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
Improvements, 234 Oak street. 
Phone 3667.

■FOR REINT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all Improvements, a t 28 Ridge 
street. Inquire 21 Ridge street!

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS, sec
ond floor, all improvements at 187 
Middle Turnpike West. Inquire first 
floor.

FOR RENT—6 AND 4 room tene
ments, all Improvements. Apply 96 
Foster street. Telephone 6230 or 
4646

FOR RENT-NOV. 1ST., f l^  rooms, 
first floor, with garage, on Lilley 
street, near Center, off Main street 
Inquire 21 Elro street Phone 6661.

FOR RB3NT—TWO, THREE and 4 
room apartments, heat. Janitor 
service, refrlgeraioi furnished. Call 
Arthur'A. Knofla. 6440 or 4181, 
876 Mali  ̂s treet

FOR RENT—THREE, five and six 
room tenements, with all modem 
Improvements. Inquire a t 147 East 
Center street or telephone 7864.

6, ROOM TENEMENT, aU Improve- 
ments, garage, good location, rent 
reasonable, 26 Walker street. In
quire 30 Walker. Tel. 7268.

VERY De s ir a b l e  s room suite in 
new Johnson Block facing - Main 
street, all modem improvements, 

.including.heat Phone Aamn Jobn- 
; son, 3726 or Janitor 7686.
WALNUT, NEAR PINE street, 
beautiful 4 rooms, brand new, 
scraped floors, 820.00; also 4-6 
rooms 816t818. Inquire Tailor Shop. 

, Telephone 6030.
FOR RENT—FIRST CLASS heated 
apartment; also several single a.id 
double houses in good locations. 
Apply Edward J. HoU. Phone 4642.

FOR REINT—4-ROOM tenem ent 6 
Ridgewood street; garage; rent 820 
month. Inquire L. LenO, 178 
Parker s treet Phone 66^ .

FOR RENT-^DESIRABLE 6 room 
tenement, .excellent condition, near 
Center. Inquire Keihp’s^Store, 768 
Main street. '

FOR RENT—WILLIAM and Hud
son street, 4 and 6 room flats. W. R. 
Hobby, 66 Henry. Dial 4649.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT — NICE COTTAGE 
home, 6 rooms with 2 car garage, 
shmbbery, shade trees. House In 
perfect condition, 78 Mather, s treet 
Robert J. Smith, 1009 Main S t

WANTED—TO BUY 58
1 BUY ALL KINDS of bousebolo 
goods, furniture etc. Better prices 
paid if you call or write. Nathan 
Llverant, Colcbeuter, Conn. Tele
phone 97.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT-FRONT ROOMS in 
Selwitz building, single or double, 
hot and cold water. Ilent reason
able. Inquire Selwitz Shoe Repair 
£.’hop.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
ROOM AND BOARD, a t 812.60 per 
week. The Hotel Sheridan. Tele
phone 8678.

LARGE HEATDD ROOM 'with 
bpard, home privileges, 68 Garden 
street Tel. 6194. ,

RTMENTS> FLATS, 
T B N ^ B N T g i , , . . 63

. . .  . . . . . .  '  '
FOR REiNT—4 Ro o m  tenement, 
downstairs, all modem Improve
ments. Inquire 14 Arch street

P o r t  1
^AHTs

A N  Q O I

Mr. William Barry Wood Jr., who 
b ad ag en ero u s share of the apot- 
lignt a t fair Harvard, whether 
. (first) he liked it himself or (sec
ond) the experts thought his foot- 
ba(] performances Justified it, re
lieves himself of some post-gradu
ate,analysis and retrospection In bis 
abbreviated volume; "What Price 
Football.”

Recalling a  celebrated Incident 
in which his perform uce was 
characterized In nncomramentary 
terms over the air, Wood^ remarks 
on the radio ■ announcer, in hie 
chapter on “Ballyhoo,” seem of In
terest. Excerpts;

"There is still one man in the 
press box whom we have over
looked. We And him working un
der conditions . far more.. trying 
than those confronting the news
papermen. The RiuITo announcer 
. . . must call the play Itnmedl- 
ately; he must Identic the players 
himself, unless he le fortunate 
,enough to be aided by "spotters’

. and he must hold the b terest 
Q f'his listeners during the brief 
latermlsalons; then comes the 
temptation to editorialize. When 
we realise . . . that he. la blamed 
for all Inaccurate statements, most

Electrical Spray From Sun On Earth 
Key To Radio And Compass Trouble

Washington.-—(AP)—Strsama of 
elsctrlo particles, shot out from the 
sun like water from a spinning 
lawn sprinkler are pictured as the 
cause of electrical disturbances on 
earth la a  report of the Carnegie In
stitution of washlzqfton. >

A new way to measure the activ
ity on the sun that sends out these 
streams, described by Dr. Julius 
Bartels, may aid In overcoming 
these disturbances . and pave the 
way to future advances & radio 
and wire communication.

Dr. Bartels has found the force of 
the streams varies through 27-day 
•periods, the time of the sun’s rota
tion, an d ^an g es  In the force can be 
measuretr by changes In the earth’s 
magnetism. ''

Earth 'Soaked* In Minute 
When the earth runs into one of 

the streams of particles. It is 
"soaked” In less than a  minute. That 
Is why so-called "magnetic storms,” 
imllke ordinary storms, often begm 
simultaneously all over the world.

Magnetic siorms are disturbance 
of the earth’s magnetism and elec
tricity caused by the streams of 
particles and have no connection 
with thunder storms or other storms 
due to “weather.” They sometimes 
interfere with telephone and tele
graph commu^catlon so much that 
it Is Impossible to send messages, 
and also disrupt radio transxnis- 
slon.

The streams take about a day and 
a half to reach the earth from the 
sun. They originate a t certain 
definite potote on the sun’s surface, 
but not necesBarlly in sunspots, as 
formerly believed, says Dr. Bartels.

\ Atmosphere Stops PartlcleB 
The streams may be electrons. 

Ions, (mutilated atoms) or mole
cules. They do not actually reach 
the earth, but are stopped by the a t
mosphere before they approach 
within 60 miles of the surface. Ef
fect of the particles on the magnetic

‘''S'
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Electric particles spouting from the surface of the eun as shown 
In diagram below, causes radio, telegraph and oompaea trouble on 
ewth. A new method found for measuring the aotlidty that causec 
this spouting may bring Improvements In eleotrloal communica
tions. Photograph above shows how surface of the sun looksi

field that surroimds the earth is the 
actual cause of the magnetic storms.

No one ever has seen or measured 
these streams from the sun, but sci
entists have detected their existence 
indirectly.

One method of detection Is ob

servation of the aurora borealis • or 
northern lights, which is a  glow re
sulting from collision of the streams 
with gases in the upper atmosphere. 
Another is noting of changes in the 
earth’s magnetism resulting from 
currents generated by the collision.

Georgia County Cans Surplus Food
With Steam Roller, Seized Stills

Lawrencevllle, Ga.—(AP)—A dis
carded steam roller and several con
fiscated moonablqe stills were put 
to use here to save 60,000 cans of 
fruit and vegetables that otbervdse 
might have gone to waste.

I t was a  three-way co-operative 
project that enabled thlu Georgia 
county to see the posstbiUtles in its 
surplus garden and orchard prod
ucts—a project in whic^ the farm- 
ersr the extension servliM of t£ie state 
college of agriculture and .an At
lanta biulness house participated.

Many farm families In Gwinnett 
county have well-stocked pantries, 
the state college has another suc
cessful experiment for Its record 
books and the needy of Atlanta will 
receive a  supply of wholesome food 
aa a  result of u e  project.

CountyFarm  Agent A. G. Robin
son and w . C. Britt, a teacher of vo
cational agriculture, thought up the 
idea of saving the surphjs fruits and 
vegetables in the county, but foimd 
needed funds unavailable.

An old warehouse in Lawrence
vllle was offered for use as a build
ing, but canning equipment was ex
pensive. ’Then a discarded steam 
roller was found that could still be 
used to generate steam. A Judges of 
the circuit court arranged for use 
of some confiscated copper stills as 
hollers. The state college of agri
culture furnished ither equipment.

An Atlanta business houfie agreed 
to furnish 60,(K)0 cans on a ^ - 6 0  
basis. The firm also agreed to dis
tribute its share of the canned 
product to needy famines of Atlanta 
during the winter.

Officials, of tbejrtate college said 
approktmfte^ 1,(X)0 farm famUles 
In Gwinnett county contributed la
bor and materials. Uhder strict su
pervision the canning was done, scl- 
entlfloaUy.

Alany poor families In Georgia will have fbbd this winter, 
to M  old steam roller and some oonftacated ttieonehlne adlls.. Tha 
roUer ^ d  e ^ i  were used tn a  commonly oan^ag project a t  Law- 
Kncevllle which-saved 60,000 cane o f - lu rp ly u to ^  anil^getahlMi.

**®*»*”»®“ W ped stert th o ^ to r y ,which la shown above.

"The quiUlty of the iniitorlala 
canned, the economical aad efficient
?lan of handling aind the volume 

andled proved the Idea agricul
turally and sclehtifioally sound,” 
said J. Phil Campbell, director of

extension work a t state coVlge.
"I hope this project which has 

been copduotsd ajlter all In the na
ture of an ' sgperlment,.wUl grow 
and spread to every section of 
Georfla.”

of which. are . . . Inevitable . . . 
we readily agree that the radio 
annoimcer’s Job Is not aa easy one.”

Says Mr. Wood
Writing from the viewpoint of a

^ er who has himself been widely 
/booed and the cover of whose 

book descrlhea him as "Harvard's 
, Great An-Amerlca Quarterback,” 
Barry Wood says: ,

"(1) Most college players resent 
tb. numerous Inaccurate statements 
made by sports-writers, which, be
cause of the creflulity of thousands 
of newspaper readers, become ac- 
tuel fkcta to the general public.

"(2) Since football, because of 
Its very nature, can be regarded 
by the players on]y as a  tesm

game, the ballyhoo f article featur
ing one star becomes to them a 
mere Joke. Seldom does a player 
take such an artieie seriously.”

• - Bfay-Ba'Sb—But
Perhaps the players, for the most 

pgrt, share Wood’s views, but the 
Jiox-offlce-minded athletic directors 
would' not and. do not. Bgxry has, 
learned * or noticed enougli , himself 
to realize the rudiments of. this. 
He describes a  celebrated case of 
Inspired ballyhoo, calculated to 
boost the gate receipts for a  big 
football game, and rem arks;.

"The brunt of responsibility faUs 
upon the shoulders of the (athletic) 
director. He ihust^ do everything 
possible'In bis power to discourage

ballyhoo himdllng, lf:pofisible, all 
publloity through Us office sad 
giving only the most. easentliU news 
facta to the reporter."
(.Wood evidently overlooks, how

ever,.,the fact that.few collena. are 
so advantageously endowed, situ
ated and easily publicised >is Har
vard, In respect to athletics. Anumg. 
most of the others, problem, 
ftrom the sports. edltor!s viewpoiint, 
is not one of gettihg "only the-most 
essential neww facts” from the pub
licity purveyors, but of trying to 
locate the essentials in the mass of 
ballyhoo matter produced.

Things have alm ost. reached the 
stage where a  profitable bank rob
bery would be hews..

GAS BUGGIES—The Master Mind By FRANK BECK
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All sorts of reasons have been ad
vanced for the fact, that P llt beat 
Notre Dame l 2 tn  0 and-demoraliz
ed the South Bend Juggernaut In 
doing I t  I t  betti- «Ud ttie Irish 
were overconflident that they did 
not expect to And P itt so tough 
after Ohio Btate had tied the Suth
erland team, that the South Benders 
couldn’t  get-going on the wet turf.

The reason why P itt beat Notre 
Dame Is that P i t t  a  lighter team, 
played smarter football and played 
faster. Notre Dame had heard much 
of Pitt’s passing attack—Heller to 
Rleder to Heller. P itt tried only two 
passes during the whole game. Qne 
of these was intercepted and the 
other was Incomplete.

 ̂ Outsmarted
Notre Dame wsui outguessed and 

outplayed. They did not expect to 
find P itt depending upon a  running 
and plunging game. And while Notre 
Dame seemed tb have every resource 
in manpower that it, needed, there 
were some glaring faults in Notre 
Dame above the ears.

Pitt played the whole game, un
til that first touchdown In the last 
few minutes, with U  men. That 
these men were trained to physical 
perfection goes without saying. Be
tween the third and fourth periods, 
when the teams changed positions, 
the H tt players skipped blithely to 
their side of the .field. Notre Dame 
walked. In fact Notre Dame walked 
a little bit too much all Afternoon.

Ooold Have Been Goat
Mike Sebastian,, who made, the 

first touchdown, really became the 
hero of the game after that twisting 
run around the Irish right end. But 
he might as easily have been the 
goat, under other circumstances.

In the first period he ran to get 
.imder a  Notre Dame pimt and touch
ed It on his own 10-yard line, after 
which the ball bounded into the P itt 
end lone.'Sebastian tried to carry It 
out but -waa tackled there. There 
waa some , debate as to whether It 
was a  touchback or a  safety. At 
first It was announced In tbe press 
box as a safety, which -would have 
meant two points for Notre Dame. 
Then it waa declared a  touchback, 
and no score.
- .The: difference lies in the impetus 
given the bell. If the kick had 
enough behind it to carry It across 
the gbal line, and Sebastian had

By virtue of an order of Saul Ber
man, Esq., Referee In Bankruptcy, 
the following asseta of the estate of 
the Polish Grocery Co., Inc., will be 
sold a t public auction on the prem-:̂  
lees, 71 North S&eet, Manchester,' 
Conn., November 11th, 1932, a t 1 1  
A. M.:

Lsuad, with all buildings thereon, 
bounded Northeily by land now or 
formerly of Paul Parclak,'J69JS f t .  
Easterly by land formerly' of H<m- 
orah Morlarty, 76 ft., SoutlRriy by 
land now or formerly of Frank 
O’Bremsky, 189.6 f t ,  and Westerly 
by North S treet 76 f t  

Terms—10 Per Cent Cash and bal
ance on approval of deed by Referee.

Also all remaining machinery and 
fixtures belonging to said Bankrupt 
Estate. Terms—Cash.

For further particulars see
DAVID McILVANE, 

Trustee.

faiiw  oa R iJm s,' tt‘ ,  
toudiba^C 
hot ke /^toiimed i i  
the Upe. E u t i f  
had helped th$ hign atirdiM̂  
when It otherwlsn wouhf^ not :hvM 
gone that far, the play w o^M bo 
ruled a  safety.

Two points might i t s ^  „
the aspect of that gsmta’-Qf:_____
there la no telling, w hat sffMt k 
scoio then would have hid-nn eaA  
team. ■ ™

VMtora Dose Poles ^
Seba|6an’s  tbuchdewn. In .  the 

fourth period, upaist the.Xrtali. They 
started to fling paiuMM deep In their 
own territory when a  runmng gains 
Plight have clicked against the 
Panther. I t  was only, natural ihat 
one . of the passes would be iptfir- 
cepted. j

Tbe Notre Dame passers were 
chased all over the field. They were 
given no time a t all. A young ni*i> 
named Skladany, P itt right end,' 
started smothering Notre DamO). 
pasfies before Uiey could bo flung. 
The team from Qouth Bend began 
to look had! The boys became ex
cited, frantic. -

A passing specialist named Mc- 
Quff was sent in. He threw <«e to 
Costello that clicked for 12 yands. 
The next one he threw to Dailey, 
P itt end, and Dailey ran : back 40 
yards for a  touchdown. I t  waa all 
over then. There rem ain^ hut a  
few minutes to play, and Notre 
Dame used those minutes doing 
everything wrong. The panic was 
on.

Sebastiiui, the.hero, was supposed 
to be a sub for Captain Paul Mider. 
He is a  left-handed passer (he runa 
left-handed, too) and probably will 
see more action than the captain 
himself this year. He has a  grand 
chance right now for .A ll-A x^ca 
selection, which might be consldw- 
ed pretty good going, considering 
he’s the captain’s understudy.

It Is estimated that more than 
4,000 divorce suits will be Ued in 
England this y«ar.

NOTICE
■ -i f ‘

Sooth Manchester 
Fire District Ammal̂ eetiK

Notice is hereby given.to all the 
legal voters of The South Maachee» 
ter Fire District tha t the Anpnii 
Meeting of said District wUl'^be htid ' 
in tbe No. 3 Fife Station, Thursday 
evening, November 10, 1982, a t 8 
o’clock for the following purposes:

1 st:'. To taike action, on the re-

2nd: To take action In regard fo 
apiMTopriations for the expensea, re
pairs and maintenance of the Fire 
Department and'other ac^vitiesvand 
property of the Fire Dlistrtot for^the 
eniniihg year.

Srd: To see if. the District will 
authorise Its .Treasium* to boikoW, in 
the name of The South Manchester 
Fire District, money for the expenses 
and uses of the District d u x ^  the 
conUng year, and give the h m  or 
notes of the District for the sfifne.

4th: To elect officers for'the'Dlih 
trict for the ensuing year.

6th: To take action on any other 
matters proper to come before said 
meeting.

. FRANK CHENEY, JR.,
W. J. CROCKETT,
SaOL L. G. HOHENTHAL. JR., 

District Committee. 
Dated a t South Manchester, ffoa- 

necticut, the 1 st day of NoYeo^r, 
1982.
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(READ m u  EVOBE. THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
: Ths dssr head that the TtnUi tted 

tight to ths boris was olossly sysd 
and flton was W ln^ shoutod, 
ths task la real done.

I "However, X oan see no us# 16 
doing this. It won't ooms looso, but 
how do you sxpset that oraay 
woodsa horse to run?" >

**WsU, la tbs flrit plaee,"  ̂ DUaor 
sfld. "the boras new h a iV W d m  
head and eo it is a deer4»ne,
'twill run. Jyat wait MdAeal 

'*Who*i game to ride t 
dewT rd reaUjr 'Uke to 
«*«!,

m s , ^  all 
.  that n  aeti 

i't ioM me hlfb. 
ow' eld 4n Mmi

aad

j'sriM bV
L.b0N8_wnM l l j e e i

«wt. »
t i ^ p i o  w niB it M il 

.Tbm Duaey'i 
PiUNi

roared ta  eee tbe woodea lefe be
gin to move arouad a ,h it c •

And then tbe horee b en a  to 
" P e r l^  It bae a nuniay-

aehe,” eaid Windy. "Z Jiut hopa It 
lea’t going to haye a E t'~  > 
JThey waited for a .lUM ; urbUa. 
*m n Ooray*a faeeiE N adJ^
'Tt'e quiet now," h$ i | |^
fo taf to take 

He oUmbed 
baek and m
w b q ^  Zt I
orlfd, 'Wbw, 
racer

For qultd-»
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SENSE AND NONSENSE

W t p m tn t tlM foUewlar ti^km 
tPW  T te  Katiswi City S tar and 
n ak a  no oonunont*

“Haro la on avanlnf prayw  for 
tha Uttla onaa, and to ma It la very 

\ sweat and ademn:
Savior, tender Shepherd bear me, 

BleM they little lamb tonight^ 
in  the darlmee: be Thou near me. 

Keep me safe till morning Ught ̂

' TRY THIS TONQUB TWISTER; 
d tw d p a’s grafted goat glanda gave 
grandma great guffaws.

' Poat-~rm out here to get local 
ceiot for a  pastoral poem.

Farmer—I reckon you’re getting 
It, mister. I  painted that settee 
^ rn ’ra sitting on only this morning.

If we catch the fellow who stole 
our radio, we’re going to make It 
hot for h im ------------------- He for
got the one next door.

Taacher-^You say your voice has 
volume?

Pupil—Yes, volume. I  can throw 
It o u t ! .

Teacher—Well, throw it out in 
the alley.

Carl—Tell me, do you close your 
lips tightly when you kiss a  girl?

CSeo—No>o, but I  keep my mouth 
shut afterwards.

The people who keep a  stiff up* 
per Up and struggle on, get ^ r e  | 
sympathy than those 
and whine.

who sit down

WE BELIEVE THIS ONE: AI 
Scotchman lay dying In a  London 
hospital and ^  doctor told the 
nurse tq  give him anything ' he 
wanted. She asked him what he 
would Uke and he said: ”I wad Uke 
to bear the Bagpipes afore I  die." A 
piper visited the ward and played a  
tune. The Scotchman recovered but] 
aU the other patients died.

Joe—What oe you thlnldn’ of, 
Janet?

Janet—Nothin’ much.
Joe—Why wom’t  ye thlnkln’ 

me?
Janet—I were.

An advertiser in The BnishvUle 
Bugle sets out the foUowlng entice 
ments:

“Know all men by these presents, 
that I, Wm Seeall, have gasoline for 
sale a t 16c a  gaL Some say It ain’t  
good gas, but I  say It Is.

*T wU also tie irour broom com, 
one half for the other. I  grind qom 
every Thursday.

“Turkeys and chickens picked 
very promptly every day In the
WStiCe

“Horseshoeing a  specialty a t 6 
bits a  round. Shoes and nails fur
nished.

“Watch, gim and pistol repairing 
guaranteed. ‘

“Shoes half*soled whUe you w ait 
“Umbrdlas fixed and axe handles 

made for 15c.
“WIU teach Southern harmony 

and the ^ d le  combine for $3 mo.
“Pictures ohtargcd v 'by a  new 

process,'and m'y hot tamale and 
halr^dl recipe goes 330 days for 
26e per bead.

“Hair cutting only on Saturday 
Eve. a t  ,35c per.

cow for.sale. Due
-ffi' hekt moUth'.

“Also agent for agricultural im-
■ jdemsnts and newspapers."
■ ., Youv/wl^ notice the careless 

. JMsanm' doem’t  say a  word about
^ ^ t& er he can croon .or not.

of

To remove rust from window glass, ] 
dip doth in coal oil and rub hard.

Mrs. Henpeck—Did you expect I 
me to accept you the night you| 
proposed?

Mr. Henpeck-J-Oh, yes. I t was] 
Friday, the thirteenth, and your| 
apartment was No. 13 on the thir
teenth fioor.

Johnson—^Women don’t  interest 
me. I  prefer the company of myj 
fellow men.

Sellers'—rm  broke too, brother.

F lapper Fanny Says:
i m . u . a p * T . o r f ~

cm .

Olrls wltiiont looks find ronaance 
in books.

KEEPS YOUR TASTE FRESH
M-iaS'

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
ByBlosser

----^

H o A cu R o o e g
HAS PUT 
HIS TEAW ' 
1HR006M

A FT ER .' 
>SCSW'MA6E 

AMD HAS 
HAD RED 

AMD
f r e c k Le s
VHORKTHE 
PA95 STVMT

DEATH P-

MICE VJbRId, PBECI^LES. 
VlpU AMD RED HAVe 
THE COMIBIMATIOM Xxm i 
FW  MOW..-SEE THAT 
StoU DO IT AS WELL 

 ̂ IM THE VdlMSSlDl̂  
eNKE

THATS ALL TODAY, 
BCfyS-THATS OOR. 
LAST PRACTICE 
BEFORE THE 

BIS

Boy! WELL HAVE. 
THAT kIMSSTDM
crowd eatim’ out
OF OUR HAMD IF 
WE CAM COMMECT 
*EfA LIME WE 
DIDTOCAVL'

V E A H - W  
JUST HAMS 
OMTOIHEM 
WHEM Z 

T O S S  
•EM..

R o

TmemUe Folksf ■
1

• f . » :

. 1 ; y  J II-..* . 4 . 4 . . 4 , ,  T.
1 -a .
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)■> Bjr' Ihnfi^'e'Fos
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Miekey (HiMfTLiO.MWuiNr TakM a
WITHOUT A eoMce^K ?!;
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(*Pont*iM Pm. Hin

TUnMV Howm* WiK CP fC» -
wtmeiNom 'Mk nAVOit c i ^  to

A TUAfiHait w p  
wA(e LAVIN' tN B W  onie 
THINKIN' HOW \r  wouub IF X 
WAS BACK IN TH’OtP *DAV« OF VH' 
e6YFnAJN©/Cru«T WHSH YHSV 
STACRTTED TO BUILD TH' WRAMtDS, 
AH' AtONtis XCOMBO WnH ^ 
C O N C R j^ MIXER'-^TM€N;PaPf 
JUCT UKETHACrf TH' IN^PlRKnOM 

HIT  ̂ METO MAKE^KEER 
ICE CUBEE

u v e ^
^  IT f-uaNovil t h e h ; 

LET^ DIECUeS THE 
TRO^rflON;ITS 1  
AM TO iNVEft , 
4 6 0 0  IN  
THIS -^T H E  
HAMlf OF HCXJIPUE 
WILL B E  A VALUABLE 

A B E E T  A S  A  
NAME 
TF

MEAN,

f

6SNIU9 
IMveusoN

\

SCORCHY SMITH A Heartless Creature By John C. Terry

so, SSNORTTA AUARjEC, YOU WOUIO . 
ASSASSINATE ME WTIUTVE STILETD. EUl 
V E U .T N in  WLL^NOMOWE. _

'I f i f  >s^ACTe OF WORDS -

V4k

^Now We  shnl s k  ^ ^ senor samdona, td'
YOU UKE TUE VIEW OF ¥  WAR ON MEN IS ONE 
THeHOTIRONMAKlKSTrtE) THINS-BUTiFVtiU  
SANDONA REVENSE* 1  INJURS THIS HflP*
I  A lA ^ rrS  SURE X O O ^  Less-YOUTH YOU ARE 

WILL VERY A DESPICABLE WRITC^
ANiCH \ C m  AMD s o m e d a y  YOU W lU

WCY, AND PAY DEARLY!

WASHINGTON TIR3BS D By Cranf OUT OUR WAT By Williams

w eal WRKr’STME 
IDEA TPYIME TO 
STEAL OUR MOSSES? 
WMO AAS YDU?,

,  IRVNAMe 
EES MADHKi

e eQo r .

i*mD MlflVEES------
V)E NORM ON THE 
FARM. UlS ARE 

YEV POOFI.

JOsESu^ ^THAT«5 A UEl FARM HANDS
NAME SOFT, DAlHTV WANDS ^ D
m a n ic u r e s .

V
RE DlSdUISED 

ARISTOCRATS, 
aSElM ’ FROM TM* 

REVIOUIDONISTS,
SETCHAy/

HE‘6  GOTTM*]
Do o r  9 o P

SCARED «mFF»
l e t s  wejur
H IM  PivqO

.t h e m .

KIO! MO S IR  I 
X >NAvrr HIM

*T& HMMCr 
H IS  CUSIRES 
OR A T 
MIGHT.

rSORETMDf ARE. ROT THEY'RE NOT 
GOING TO GET OUR MOSSES. VtE’RC 
FUSING FROM THOSE BLASTED 

..REBELS OURSELUeS«

' ^ - 7—

ESP SAT EES 
TRUEa seeioR, 

FERMAD YOU

SI# YOU ARE 1 
AMERICANOS. 
YOU ARE YER'

gallant,  surely
YOU UlEEL *ELP 
US. FLEES-  
UiE B EG OF

iT.m. »»mwrmi

WOM NWiiSri
THAT'S WE'RE 
ON TH’ RUN NOW — 
WE TRIED TO BE 
GALLANT TO A DAME.

A16AIN!

H lH C n  ‘iTrLB  TUFFV, 
fiA A A  A il LEAD

e w e —g e »  e m i  e •  v  «

MV # LlWB A  H lC E.-r-
DOGGONE. P eG T i 

ilUL fcrtT A  c l u ^ vhwYx — 
Ml*4b  # MOW -  X ? t -  MICE.

GOOD OL'-* NOW 
LIG 6!EM,K0JP OiRfTV U TILS. 
R O U T ~ tL L '^ L -H O .H Q - > 
M ic e  B S. NICE.#

THE. KIGrUT SM iFT. "blRvyiiLUAMs,
2j[MeMmiM

■ .kf

SALESMAN SAM Looks That Way! :lr« By Small

OONTVMORRyi .VtoD ) 
JOSTTHRaW ’EM ^  
STRAMVIT AMD ILL 
DO THE REST.

6 0 IME DOWN MY 
W ^ ,R E D ?  IL L  
WALK ALOM0  AND 
WELL 6 0  CNER OUB.

SU SE ...Z  SO  'jtlUR.
w a ^ a s  f a r  a s  
ELM STREET-ARENT. 

ybO-eCeiTED OVER 
PMWN’ yjO R  REST 

BIG 
16AME

E vesy iH iH E
19 ALL 

SST  FOR. 
TH6 a i 9  

0 AM6 !!

ruOMAT TH’ HBCKB GOIH' 
H O (U l« 7

GNOULD I KMO<tt̂  i S i l X SR IO T , O rO A R D v
H c jr  cM iT , av iD io^  
B U T .I OCfTYK HUNCH 

\T k  OONMA B« 1
CM

•CWATI

V

V.;*"
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You get m  extra pair for
Ci i i i i i i i i h
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iblf -
"V 1 •*
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Buy a Pair of

Chiffon
Hose

W\

f-*

Sizes 
8>/2 to 
10'/2

and get an
EXTRA PAIR for

(2 Pairs $1.10)
Tb/b best hosiery sale of the year! 

Regular 11.00 g r a ^  of a wen known 
brand whose name we cannot use be* 
cause o f the low prlce< 45-gauge, 
8-thread chiffons. Lace tops. French 
heels., A few have plcot tops. Buy 
for every day wear! Buy for Ohrist- 
mas giving!
Nearest > shades— r̂humtone, smoke- 
tone, orownwood, black-brown, dotre- 
belge, taupemlst, datic taupe and 
others.
Hale's Uoslery—Mala Floor, right.

Oitt Second Shipment
“ Swan Suede”

shipment sold Uke 
‘‘h ot. c^ M ." Loveliest
cicpe xmdies trimmed with 
lace,; ■ net and applique. 
“Swan Su^e”  win wash and 
wear welL . . White, flesh, 
tearose.*, 'Looks like and Is 
tailored like $2 and |3 un
derwear

» ch i9iiisesl 
—dance setŝ  
-ndips!
—paniiesl

Hale’s Silk Underwear-^Haln Floor, rear.

Here’s a typical 
HALE value!

Girls*

Coats
[Imagine! All- 
wool chinchil
la coats at.
12.98. Every 
coat made to 
retail f o r  
much more.
Tailored s ^ e . Wool lined. Navy 
only. For school and gen ial wearj 
7 t̂o 14 years.

For our future yr^dents!
Tots’

Tomorrow! All- 
wool chinchilla 

 ̂coats tor Uttte 
' tots 2 to A Navy 

ooiqr with em
blem trim. Red 
Riinhhllitled.L^ 

pi^oe, tofft

8lito'S.]h><6'
A -  *'• ‘

(1

s u o c i^ o fiM a n c lie s te r ^

WC; finnly believe that our courifiy,|o(ur^wn,-will go. f a  spirit of progrero. 
We are laying otir lfufure plans
We believe that wb are'^ way to a greater United States and an up-
Uumih'businesa'cohditibfts., ' ' .

A  Record 
Sale o f

We-have ataged'coat sales before, and mighty good ones they 
were too,.but we think this the best sale we have staged in a 
mighty long time. In this sale you will And beautiful dress 
coats in the season’s smartest fabrics. Luxurious fur collars 
and cuffs-^jnn,' l>olnted wolf, mancburlan wolf> fox. Finest 
workmanship. Full silk lined. A great sale for VICTORY 
D A f. .

At HALE’S Coat DepaiHsnent—Midn Floor, rear.

;Procks "Gf^thp^biir’’

— gray
— ^brtd^ .

—blaick ;

pob blue 
—red ■
—rhnmtone

style! That’s 
what t 'h  e s e 
dresses h a  v^e !

: Here are; novelty' 
-woolens! -Rough 
silk i.c r e p e s !

. 'Canton
r, cr^iR^! 1 Featur- 
,1^ -;.clev4rstyle- 
; de^ails^ novelty - 
sleey6s,' . . h i  g  h ;. 
neoklin^,' , .’ein- > 

■'broidery,; color- ; 
' contrast, i a n d * 
otheta 14^10 48.

Hale’s’Frqriah-JgriniFlM .rear.

iV-'-

* »

' ••-It V !•*

• ---- - \ •* ^•and

lace a^f

BP®"- ctal-made-pdssil^-^thretijyi' oiir.
, New -York -blR4el' f-iF2lie‘;rayon  ̂
; gowns :and:B|jlia^ia»^;2^ pa-, 
ja n ^  are j.tigbDuned;̂ ^^^

. tr̂ ĵ DgiC r̂̂ aî ĥâ 'Vcapeiet ;deelrea> ^eigm»|s<i^?-w^ 
t a l lo t t i . ;v # i i t ^ n ^  of'laM

Here Are the 
/Sî iartest Styles!

Modified M^qrs! Chic turbans! Tailored.'brimsl . 'Rab-' 
bits’ halir brbans with scarfs." Tl|j^re ,aU;. included—the- 
secuKm’iLqut8tan<fing hat success/̂ f. l̂Ateat colors. • targe; 
and small head sizes. And at our budget-FiliDe—̂ LSS! <'

Millinery—Main Floor, rear.

Genuiii» Csilf

Hand Bags 
$1.95

Genuine calf.' deyer mod
els—some neatly- tailored  ̂. . 
others have Bcotty dog “ trlin. 
Black, brown and green.

Egncy Cuff

Kid Gloves 
$1.95

- So soft and: fine. Genuine 
kid gloves Arith-: '̂ good^poking 
cuff, trim'.in. contrasting c^ors.; 
Black and brown.

J o
: ^ e . ”hip’. of, th® A^Wftfneqt! 
CU^itiflraoqrtt.^r't^iSa and 
sU  in phil^. an^ strides.

,'F I^ ,:ftM t.

Snunt girb are 
selecting th'eae

Victorian Silk
Blouses
$ 1.98

Your wardrobe should ^com' 
tain at least one of these' '\̂ o- 
 ̂torian blouses. Choice of gay- 
' ppUds or plain silk crejpee.' All 
have ’' puff sleeves  ̂ • -Novelty’ 
necklines.̂  82.98. graces." ^

Main Floor, oeinfer. .

. '. . iJ
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$0 .9 8
Snuttb under one of thaw wool 

b l^ e ta  aad'TOu’re sure to be warm as 
tqw t LVht in weight... .yet-full of 
warmth. .100%'pure wooL l^ d c o l- .
on.  ̂ FuU bed Biza, 70x80 incbas. Sateen 
bound anda.

Hale’a Wankata—Main Floor, left.

SgleJi “ Cannon”  Fine
Muslin Sheets

>c - .
•^68x99 inches 
• :8.1̂ 99’1m K<m 

'BtiiMuae we bought thaw 
abeeta when pricaa ware low, 
wa'oan offer them at this 
price.. Fine mualln ' Ittxaata 
by Cannon. ' Ouarantaad to 
wear from 8 to O.ywra.

 ̂ Lady Pepperelf b f l^ ,
' 8 fog 1 • $1 ___ __

Hale’s Sheets—Slain Floor, leit

Pure Woof-Filled

$0 .9 8
Made by Palmer Btothara, world famous 

OQiflfortable manufacturers. Satsen covered 
with soroll-stitchlng. Plain border. Filled 
with f00% pure wool Full bed elze,)72x84 
Inches... Rose,' hlue, gold,. greenrorchlA 

Hale’s CV>a^M^l»--^abdn^Floor, left '

17
SpedaU Electric

Sandwich"

andgrilt
. ; r?

$1.29
Here’S a sandwich'toaster, that 

.you.can not only toast two and 
three decker sandwiches In.. .  .but 
grill sausa^  and ; pancakes on be-, 
sides. Size 10x16 inches.

Relish Dishes 
29c

. Imported JapEuiese luster relish 
dishes in attractive patterns  ̂ For 
nome use. ' As, a “bpoUe’i prize 
It Is both useful and- different!

- Sale 300
“Cannon”
Turkish
Towels
10%c

Only 800 to sril! Soft, ab- 
sorbmt . . . .  fluffy tiirkish towels. 
Snowwhlte with color-fast bor> 
.ders. Hrad size, 18x36 inches. 

Main Floor, left.
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